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HEAD EM OFF — Todd Damon numbtr 43 and Irian
Dailey, acting as goalie procies scoring skills, Ev
Wijtom a parsn-assistant helps th# boys with their

Saiurday morning soccer practices at De«rfi#ld
school under ?h# sponsorship of »h» Mounfomiide

depof*m»nt.

Historical preservation unit
identifies 40 sites; needs help
Trip

n Cornmitt#e. created by
Uorough Council resolution las'
January, has identified 40 sites within
•.he community of historical
significance

Volunteers are needed now to help
verify dates and events related to each
site. James Clark, a committee
member, has offered to brief volunteers
on the. procedure !o fsllo-.v i" de'er
mining and verifyina his'iincal data
No previous experie nee is necessary to
help on the project.

houses and wi.su!d be wining to havt
them examined or those wishing to
volunteer their time may contact Clark
a: 32-1637

The committee hopes to prepare a
complete list of historical sites with
names, d a t a and events from the past
lo aid in the identification of buildmgs
to be preserved and sites fo be marked,

.Mayor Thomas RsccLardi has ap-
pointed Shirley Homer to the historical
committee to replace Patricia Hanigan
uho resigned.

Late shifts ate OVer
Lenehan retires as

Homer-, formerly «-ehainT*an of the
Mountainside Cultural and Heritage
Committee from igTS-TT. has taught at
Seton Hall and Rutgers Universities
Her special fields are American
History and Literature.

She has lectured throughout the slate
and contributed articles to local
newspapers and periodicals. She is co-
editor of the soon to be published
"Ladies at the Crossroads" which deals
with 18th century women of New Jer-
sey

She will take over the chairmanship
of Promotion and Liaison.

After 27 years, there- will be no more 4
p.m. to midnight shifts .. no more duty
on weekends and holidays .... and the
bass and blue fish are just waiting to be
hooked.

Mountainside police Sgt, William J
Lenehan. as of last Friday, retired from
the force he Joined in 1950 at the age of
28. There were only five other men in
the department at that time, Charles
Honeeker was chief and Edward
Mullin. now chief, was a patrolman
with Lenehan.

Lenehan moved to Mountainside in
1927 from Norwich, Cora,, when his
father, wms transferred to Western
EleeWe's Kearny installation. He is a
graduate«f Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and played vanity football
tor four years at the guard and rij^it
tackle slots. He was also on the
wresUlog team for two yean,
' He is also a World War II vet who was
stationed with the 29th Infantry
Division in Europe Lenehan was part

"of the first wave to hit j h e beaches of
Normandy on b-bay.
'. Sgt. Lenehan and his wife, Marion,

have sold their borough home and on
Monday moved into their new shore
lodgmp in Atlantis, near Tuckerton.

The Lenehans O^TI a ZJ-foot power
boat and the sergeant is looking for-
ward to a lot of fishing for at least the
next year Then, he said, he'll look for
employment in the shore area.

Another thing the couple is looking
forward to is seeing their T-month-old
grandson for the first time Lenehan's
daughter, living in Frankfort. Germany
with her husband who is stationed at an
Army base there, is expected to visit
her parent's shore home some time this
month. The Leneiian's son lives in
California.

Chief •Muffin-saidr -"Billy wtil be
missed around headquarttfs," and
Lenehan admits he is a little sad to
leave the force.

"I t ' s been a wonderful police
career," he said, "working for the
borough, r u miss my feBow brothers
and aJso the town. I've been here
almost all my life." The sergeant said
he "wishes all the fellows good luck in
the new building."

Board awards
busing contract
The Mountainside Board of

Education Tuesday night awarded a
busing contract to the Melni Bus Co. of
Chatham Township. The one-year bid
was $82,500. but will be pro-rated
because of the October starting date.

The district's busing woes started the
day before school began when
Superintendent Levin Hanigan was told
by a driver for the Beirn Bus company,
long the carrier for Mountainside, that
the firm would not be able to fulfill its
contract.

On the second day of school another
firm, the Stockhom Bus Company, took
over the touts , but parentt reported
that children were being stranded and
not getting home until after 5 p.m.

At the last regular school _board
meeting, the members were
contemplating legal action against the
Beirn firm.

Cocktail party
for candidates
A limited number of tickets are still

available for the kiekoff Campaign
cocktail party being sponsored by the
Mountainside Republicans, according
to Kay Torma, ticket chairman for the
event on Sunday. The price is $1 for an
open bar.

Republican local, county and state
candidates have been Invited to the
affair which wiU be held at the Elks
Club on Hi. 22 East between 2 and 5
p.m.

Mrs. Torma noted that although
tickets would be sold at the door, those
who intended to attend were being
urged to take advantage of the few
remainlnf tickets being circulated by
Republican Committee men and
women, officers and members of the
Republican Club and local eouneilmen.

Republican Clnb president Roy
Miraiord said that in addition to
Council candidates Brace Geiger and

B f t f l d J l ^ B
dlo, guests will see a majority of

other Republicans who are candidates
in the Nov 8 election

27 YEARS OF SERVICE — MoufHeliMMfcr Folie* HJ-
(righi) occ«pt«d a plaque from ChM ftfewifd Mulltn in

Board offices site
of Tuesday meeting

The Mountainside Board of
Education will bold its regular monthly
meeting at the board offices at 1331 Rt,
22 east on Tuesday at g p.m.

All meetings, which were previously
held at tbeDeerfield school, will now be

Pereira
promoted
at Dayton
Aide is moved up
to assist Romano

Manuel Pfreira. administrative
assistant at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. *as promoted this week to
assistant principal at an annual salary
Of $24.35(1

His appointment, effective yester-
day, makes him No 2 man at Dayton,
where Lhe former assiitani principal.
Ar.ni Rcmano, was elesa'.ed to the top
job Aug IT

Ptreira was appointed Tuesday on a
S-2 vote, with one member absent, at a
meeting of the Union Comty Regional
High School District Board of
Education on the Dasid Brearley
campus :n Kemlworth. The dissenters
on the board—Roland Hecker and
William Kiyts , both of Berkeley
HiighLs—said' their vota were not a
reflection upon PereLra, but a protest
against unwritten policy of ixcludmf
the board from the interviewing
process for lobs below the level of
principal. Htcker and KiVM said they
believe it should become standard
procedure for the board to conduct
interviews of candidates for assistant
prir.cipalships

'•This is in extremely importan:
job," said Hecker •'The assistant
principal is the one who has the most
contact with parents whose kids art

(Continued an page 1)

Marching band
to hold tourney
at Dayton High

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Marching Band uHU present ita
third annual "".ournainent of cham-
pions" on Sunday. Oct. IS irain_daSe.
Oct. » ' at 1 p.m. on Meise! Field,
Springfield:

The toumair.ent is a high school
marching band competition where high
school bands display their half-time
shows and compete for firs*, second and
third-place trophies.

This year Jonathan Dayton will be
host for bands from New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania. They include
Arlington -High-School.-- Poughkeepsie.
N.Y.; Woodbridie High School,
Woodbridge; Rahway High School.
Rahway, Woodrow Wilson Kgh School.
LesittoW, Pa,:-North .Arlington High
School. North Arlington; David
Brearley Regional High School.
KenJlvrorth; Banger Area High School.
Bangor, Pa,, and Oceanside High
School. Oceanside. N,Y, The Jonathan
Dayion Marching Band will present an
exhibition of this year's fall show at the
competition. The local band is directed
by Jeffrey E. Anderson.

Tickets* are available at discount
prices before the competition frorr.
band members, or by calling the band
room at the high school. Senior citizens

. may pia-chase tickets for SI at the gate
Ttie~~~EahT "Parent"Organization will
have refreshments available
throughout the afternoon

PBAball set
for Oct. 15
The 21st annual Mountainside PBA

ball will be held Saturday. Oct. 15 at 9
p.m. at the L'Affaire restaurant on Rt
ffi east.

Music of the SQ's will be presented by
the Blue Knights.

Tickets have been mailed to all
borough residents and additional
tickets will be available at the door for
$4 a person. Reservations will b*> taken
at police headquarters, 2K1-8100.

The proceeds will benefit the sick and
death and welfare fund of the local
department. i

Chora/ parents
schedule sale

The Jonathan Dayton Choral
Parents* Sod«Qr will sponsor a pump-
kin sale on Saturday, Oct. 13. Students

SPINWHEiLER—Sarbaro Coiomuia polishes her skills en the yn#v»n
pcreilel bars far -he Jana-hen Ocysn Raa^snai High Schae! vars:-y
gyrnncsiici teem. "

Candidate profiles
For the Senate

Pappas

direction of Al Dorhout, frill ring
doorbells tor the door-to-door sale in
both Mountainside and Springfield

The proceeds from past s a t e have
benefltttd music scholarships and
retreat weekends. The choral groups

* have also participated to exchange
concerts and competitions in Ottawa,
Canada, and Washington, D.C., and
appearances with the New Jersey
Opera and local organizations.

Mrs. John Connolly, Kenneth
Drysdafe and John FarineUa are co-

«!«» .

Harry P. Pappas, Democratic
candidate tor state stnaior from 'fie
Knd Legislative District, said he
doesn't think New Jersey needs a state
income tax. but adds, since he is no!
now in Trenton, he cannot be sure of
that "without a shadow of a doubt."

Pappas said he is definitely agains:
an alternative fund-raiiing proposal
suggested by GOP lubeTYfiittjria!
candidate Ray Bateman for increasing
the state sales tax. He suggests that
more funds be raised b_% cutting the
'bureaucratic wastes" in Trenton.

The 32-year-old candidate said he and
his colleagues running for the
Assembly will issue a "white paper" in
the near future outlining specific
proposals for eliminating the income
tax and substituting alternate
proposals One concept Pappas' feels is
necessary is ..the installation of zero-
based budgeting This means depart-
ments should not automatically feel a
percentage increase is due each year,
but should try to run on the previous
year's budget.

Workers do need to be put back on the
job, the Democrat believes, in
reference to the completion of Rt. 78,
He called the situation "a touchy one."
Pappas said he is in favor of building
the highway, though he doesn't think
the slate should disrupt the

"munlei]paHtlel""Uie"'rattW~1s-'T(r "go-
through. He , ^ i d so much money has
already been spent that the project
should be completed and a commitment
riiould be made to progress.

Pappas added he is a strong
proponent of the home-rule concept and
feels the local communities should have
the final say on such .projects.

In reference to the T and E education
legislation, the Springfield resident
thinks "it is in a mess." He feels the
concept is highly workable but that the

. (Continued on p«9« <>

AAcDono.ugh
Peter J. McDonough. candidate for

reelection to the state senate or. :he
Republican slate, feels the state ir.eorae
tax is Still Lhe mos: important issue of
this election.

McDonough said the GOP took a poll
m his .22nd Legislative Distric:. which
includes Springfield and Mountainside.
ar.d found that.crime toppedjhe.JisL-Ql_
issues voters were most concerned
with. But the candidate feels perhaps
the poll was "out of line" because it was
taken when the Sonui Sam incident was
prominent in the news.

McDoEouih said he has voted against
the income tax nine times and believes
the tax can be eliminated with a series
of alternate proposals He said the costs
of administermi the tax is much too
high and the addition of those funds to
the state coffers would be considerable.

The senator said a mim-job freeze in
Trenton would also save state funds. He
cited a 14 percent turnover in state
employee as an example of c a t
overruns,

McDonough said another way to get
the state backon its financial heels is to
get the'eonsa-uetiott workers back on
the job. He said there is a 40 pereent
construction unemployment rate in the
ffind Disfi-iet and those not working are
'•bleeding the unemployment com-
pensation fund dry." He said the

highways and other cluttered areas Be
said Federal Highway T n a t funds are
available to the state, but New Jersey
"is never ready administratively to'
accept the funds and the monies just sit
there,"

The 52-year.old Republican said that
new business needs to be drawn into the
state and that New Jersey has to be
made a better place to work,
MeDonough said the Garden Stole has
the advantage of being so close to the

..... IContinued on i
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Community events
for month of October

The following is a calendar ol t'vi'iits
in Mountainside compiled by the
Parent Teacher Association

Oct 6—Foothills Club luncheon.
Snuffy's, noon-"Kearney Kids " Beech-
wood "Back to School" night. 7 30 to 9
p.m

Oct 10—Board of Health meeting,
Borough Hall—T 30 p.m. Board of

School
Lunches

Next week is National School Lunch
Week In celebration, participating
schools will serve a '•universal lunch"
on Wednesday The special lunch in-
cludes Lasagna da Vinci, Coliseum
B occoh Salad. Gondola Carlic Bread,
Sunny Italy Fruit Surprise and Mama
Mia Milk

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Monday — Choice of frankfurter on

roll, veal parmesan on bun or spiced
ham-cheese sandwich, each with
French fries, tossed salad or vegetable,
fruit or juice

Tuesday— Choice of < 1 • submarine
sandwich with fruit 2 hamburger on
bun or 13; fish filet on bun, 2 and 3 in-
clude French fried potatoes, vegetable
or tossed salad, fruit or juice

Wednesday — Choice of > 1' universal
lunch; <2 frankfurter on roll or 3'
chicken-salad sandwich, 2 and :? in-
clude French fried potatoes, vegetable
or tossed salad, fruit or juice

Thursday. Get 13 — Choice of l l j

hamburger on bun, '2 ' turkey sand-
wich with gravy or '3i submarine
sandwich with fruit. 1 and 2 include
potatoes, vegetable or tossed salad.
fruit or juice

Friday. Oct 14 — Choice of > 1' pizza
pie. corn, fruit, 12' pork roll or 13 1 egg-
salad sandwich; 2 and 3 include French
fried potatoes and salad, and all three
lunches include a peanut butter cookie.

Daily offerings — Tuna-salad sand-
wiehes. salad platters with bread and
butter, soup, individual salads and
desserts

Mm NT \1\SIMK: KI.FMh VI \ i n
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Monday. Oct 10-Bologna on white
bread, fruited jello, fresh fruit

Tuesday—boiled ham on rye bread,
pineapple, fruit

Wednesday—Chicken salad on rye,
carrot and celery sticks, fruit

Thursday—Submarine sandwich.
fruit

Friday—Egg salad on soft roll, potato
salad, fruit

Each lunch contains one-half pint of
milk and a cookie

JI

Clock tower
Issue ticking
Dr. Marilyn Hart, |

Mountainside representative on g
1 tht" Union County Regional High B
S School District board, suggested (
1 Tuesday that the 40-year-old g
g clock tower on the Jonathan g
g nasson campus should be g
§ rpfinished with aluminum siding B
1 "The whole town would he up in g
1 arms." predicted Natalie Waldt, jg
jg senior hoard member from g
= Springfield, about any attempt to g
1 put aluminum siding on the (
jj landmark lower. g
j But Dr. Hart predicted people jj
g "would look up there, see it white g
5 and cleaiv, and ne^er notice;' _A_3_
j chanae from paint to siding. She |
jj said it would save the cost of •
( repainting the tower every three =
j to five years, plus periodic B
1 repairs such as a 11,000 job the =
1 hoard authorized Tuesday night. 9
g "It wouldn't cost anything to H
• tfet estimates on aluminum 1

qtdhnr*—ra id—ftr
\sst. Supt. Lew
arrange for it.

"ltaft, asking j
Fredericks to i
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Adjustment meeting. Borough Hall, s
p 111

Qct 11 - Board of Education meeting,
administration building-8 p m
Regional Board of .Education, David
Breurley H.HS. Kenilworth, 8 p m
Woman's Club garden department trip
to Wellsweep Farm

Oct 12—Senior Citizens meeting.
Community Presbyterian Church,
noon. Newcomers' installation lun
cheon at L'Affaire, Woman's Club
executive board meeting, noon

Oct. 15—PBA ball at L-Affaire, 9 p m
Oet 18—Jonathan Dayton band

competition,
Oct. 17—Rotary Club luncheon. East

Winds. Scotch Plains, 12:IS; Library
board of trustees meeting, library, «
p m

Oct. 18—VFW meeting, the Elks
Club, Rt, 22. Borough Council meeting,
Borough Hall, 8 p.m Regional Board of
Education, David Brearley RHS,
Kenilworth, 8 p m

Oct 19—Woman's Club luncheon.
Mountainside Inn. noon

Oct. 20-AAUW meeting, library, B
p m , Recreation Commission.
Borough Hall, 8 p.m.; Planning Board
meeting. Borough Hall, 8 p m
Jonathan r}ayton RHS •'Back to
School" night

Oct 22—Our Lady of Lourdes dance,
9 p.m.; Woman's Club Gctoberfest.
Farchers Grove, Union.

Oct 24— Rotary Club luncheon. East
Winds, Scotch Plains, 12:15 p.m

Oct 23— Regional Board of
Education, David Brearley RHS.
Kenilworth, a p.m

Oct. 26-iSenior Citizens meeting.
Community Presbyterian Church,
noon.

Oct. 31—Rotary Club luncheon. East
Winds. Scotch Plains—12:15 p.m.

Weaver head
of state opera
For the sixth consecutive year.

Harrison Weaver of Mountainside has
been reeleeted president of the New
Jersey State Opera, Weaver is
president of Jan-Bab Printing in
Cranford

Productions are staged at Newark's
Symphony Hall. Trenton's War
Memorial Building and Garden State
Arts Center under the baton of the
principal conductor and artistic
director, Alfredo Silipigni.

Opera offices are located at 50 Park
pi.. Newark

Mr. Flynn, 69;
was dispatcher
Funeral services for Edward J

Flynn, 69, of Mountainside, were held
last Friday from the Edward P.
Laskowski Funeral Home, Irvington,
followed by a Mass at Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, He died
last week in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit,

Mr. Flynn was born in Elizabeth and
lived in East Orange before moving to
Mountainside 25 years ago. He was a
dispatcher for Universal Car Loading
of New York for 42 years before his
retirement four years ago. He also
served in the army during World War
II.

Mr. Flynn is survived by his wife,
Helen; five brothers, Frank, Arthur
and Patrick, all of Bridgewater, John of
Haslet and James of Irvington, and
three sisters, Ellen, Catherine and
Elizabeth Moran, all of Newark,

services held
Services were held Tuesday for Mrs.

Elizabeth McGinley Harman, 57, of
Mountainside, who died Friday in
Overlook Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Harman
'llTid—there—nntil -moving-to—Moun-
tainside in 1955.

She was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving are her husband, Harold; a
son, Harold T. of Columbus, Ohio;
seven sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Schau of
Ro'elle, Mrs. Catherine Spieler of
Deerfieid Beach, F'a Mrs. Gertrude
Hoehler and Mrs. Jeai, Norbut, both of
Roselle Park, Mrs Phyllis Sullivan of

—Rahwa-yr-Mrs.- Marion— Anderson of
Edison and Mrs, Shirley Richards of
Branchburg and a brother, William
McGinley of Morganville.

Arrangements were made by the
McCracHen Funeral Home, Union.
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FRED KOLARSICK

Kolarsick aide
for MS party
Fred Kolarsick of Mountainside has

been named cochairman of the 11th
annual ball benefiting the Multiple
Sclerosis St.i'vice Organization of New
Jersey, Inc

Kolarsick has been affiliated with
MSSO for many years and is president
i'f its board of directors.

MSSn of New Jersey gives direct
assistance 10 people inflicted with the
disease providing nursing care, tem-
porary homemaker service, physical
therapy, wheelchairs, walkers and
other equipment The organization
owns and operates the Welkind
Neurological Hospital in Chester,

Rau participant
in naval 'sprint'

Navy Lieutenant 'junior grade)
Douglas H Rau, son of Mrs Doris L.
Rau of Cedar avenue . Mountainside, is
participating in Exercise "Varsity
Sprint" off the Southern California
coast. He is assigned to the guided
missile cruiser USS Fox. homeported in
San Diego.

He is one of more than 13,000 men
taking part in the 13-day exercise,
svhich includes 25 ships and 200 aircraft,
"Varsity Sprint" is designed to test and
evaluate all phases of naval operations,
including air, antisubmarine and
surface warfare; replenishment at sea
and weapons firing,

Rau is a 1970 graduate of Gov
Livingston Regional High School and a
graduate of the U.S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis,

Four persons
are injured in
three accidents
Mountainside police report that four

persons were injured in three separate
accidents Saturday through Monday

John McLaughlin of Westfield was
taken to Overlook Hospital by the
Mountainside Rescue Squad following
an accident early Monday morning on
Short drive at Central avenue.

Police said the car passed across the
intersection of Central avenue and
avenue and struck a tree.

He was incapacitated and suffered
bleeding from the head. He has since
been released from the hospital.

Another Monday morning rush hour
accident sent a Westfield man and a
Linden man to consult their own doc-
tors.

Richard Voorhees of Westfield was
driving north on New Providence road,
according to police reports, and as he
crossed the Rt. 22 intersection, the
traffic light changed to red.

Police said Robert Goode of Linden
was stopped for the highway light and
when it turned green started to cross
the intersection and hit the Voorhess
car. According to police, the car driven
by the Linden man then struck the
traffic light and knocked it down.

Voorhess was bleeding from the
lower hand and Goode complained of
pain in the lower leg.

On Saturday, a 35-year-old Newark
man was bleeding from the head after a
Rt 22 east accident. Pedro Garcia was
a passenger in a car driven by Adeline
Patrocino, also of Newark.

Reports said a car driven by Robert
AmbricQ of Malverne, New York had
stopped on the highway for an
unidentified car trying to make an
illegal U-turn. While the Ambrico car
was stopped, according to police, the
Patrocino car struck it in the rear.

Carter counsel
to talk at temple

Robert J Lipshutz, counsel to Pres.
Jimmy Carter, will speak at the Friday
evening service at Temple Emanu-El of
Westfield on Oct. 14.

Lipshutz is the cousin of Rabbi and
Mrs. Charles A. Kroloff and their
family. He, his wife Betty, and several
of their children will be in weatfield for
the weekend to participate in the Bat
Mitzvah of Sarah Kroloff on Saturday
morning, Oct. IS.

Lipshutz, one of Carter's closest
advisors, will speak on "Prospects of
Peace in the Middle East." Lipshutz is
part of the team which Carter brought
with him to the White House in
January, A native of Atlanta, he is past
president of a temple and of the B'nai
Brith Lodge there.

Summer readers listed
by Mountainside library

Two hundred eighty-three boys and
girls joined the Summer Reading
Program at the Free Public Library of
Mountainside. Of those who enrolled, 37
children read ten books and 114
children read 20 books. Boys and girls
who read 20 books win receive a
Reading Achievement Certificate,

Ten-to-20 book readers this summer
were: Freddy Ahlholm, Kathy
Albrecht, Usa Albrecht, Rosemary
Albrecht, Bobby Alder, John Alder,
Fran Antonacci, Bart-Christopher
Barre, Lisa Barre, Linda Belenets,
Elizabeth Blackwood, Joseph Blanda,
David Brahm, Suzanne Burdge, Steven
Burton, Barbara Carpency, Janice
Chrone, Karen Chrone, Naree Chung,
Janice Clncotta, Danielle Coddington,
Heather Creran, John Creran, Denise
Ann Curtis, Katie Cushman, Dwight
Dachnowitz, Jean Dachnowltz.

—-AlsorTodd DamonrColleen Delaney,
Kathleen DeVUo, Steve Dorlen, Jamie
Downey, Cecllie Dunlap, Drew Dunlap,
Lori Erickson, Maureen Flanagan,
Laura Fredericks, Michele Fredericks,
Sandy Fredericks, Alison Funk,
Johanna Gallagher, Gayle Grabiniky,
Joseph Grande, Christina Graziano,
Theresa Graziano, Carroll Grtllo, Heidi

i h H
T g ,

Haughey, Stephen Heckel, Anne
Hollister, Christy Hornfucher, Cindy
Homfischer, Klmb«rly Hullfiah, Jenny
Karady, Ondine Karady, Jeffrey Scott
Keirns, Larry KeUy, Maureen Kelly,
Patricia Kelly, Thomas Kelly, Daviti
Kozubal, Peter Kozubal, Brad
Krumholz, jscott Krumholz, Dana
Kuperman, Don Kuczera, Lynn Kuc-
zera, Roy Kuczera, Patty Kukan, Paula
Kukan, Julia Kutsop, Kevin Lake, Ryan
Lake, Marianne Lopapa, Karri
McCarthy, Erin McGrath, Kevin

MoGrath, Tara McGrath, Cindi
Melntire, Kim Mallamaci, Robert
Mallamaci.

Also, Susan Maresca, Stacey
Meissner, Gina Messano, Billy
Michalskl, Karen Miehalski, Robin
Mishkin, Laura Moore, Lisa Ann
Mortensen, Wendy MoFtensen, Roy
Morton, Kecia Murray, David Nelson,
Andreas Nonnenmacher, Tomas
Nonnenmacher, Krista Oberding,
Stefanle Olesnicki, Ann Oswald,
Pamela Panagos, Robert Parker,
LauM Pleper, Kristen Raamot, Ula
Raamot, Susan Rauschenberger, Dawn
Ray, Yvonne Ray, Robby Regenye,
Christine ReUly, Nancy Rosenbauer,
Trish Rosenbauer, Susan Roth, Carolyn
Ryan, Bobby Sadtler, Douglas Sadtler,
James Sanford, Marissa Sanford,
Wendy Schmidt, Amy Schoenburg, Seth
Schoenburg, David Servello.

Also,. Frank Servello, Michael -Ser-
veUo, Laurie Shanaman, Paul Siege!,
Julia Smith, Miltbn Smith, Fiona
Stevens, Jeffrey Staffer, Kris Ann
Staffer, Amanda Sumner,, Jeffrey
Sumner, Kimi Swanson, Matthew
Swarti, Neal Swartz, Stephen Szeles,
Brian Targuni, Cindy TerryMeissner,
Julie Terry-Meissner.Gwen Thompson,
Christine Urban, Natalie Uyttendaele,
Suzanne Vadas, Joe Ventura, Beatrix
Von Watzdort, Ellen Weaterman, Janet
Wilson, Anne Wixom, Chris Wutom,
Andreas Wolz and Heidi Zentmaier.

Enrolled at college
Debra E. Preziosi, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Alberf Preziosi of Raccoon
Hollow, Mountainside, is among 400
students enrolled full-time at Pine
Manor College, Chestnut Hill, Mass.

Public Notice
TAX SALE NOTICE

fHAL ISTATE I N T H 1 BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINS! BE
FOR NOMPAYM1NT OF REAL ESTATE TAXES

Public Notiee it hereby given that the unfltralined, the Cellteter of Taxes gf the Boroygn Qf
AAountafo»i<ie. Union CauntV, New JtrMV, will sell at public auction on the October 10, 1»77« in
tht Pullie MMfIns Room of the Municipal •uildino, IMS U.S. Route a , at 2:00 P.M, ,n the

^ K i d f l n a ^ i . ^ r S ^ . t M i e amount of munle î liens drably charwble
aoainst the U m i on the first day of July, H77, of tht lien for taxes for the year 1?76, as
computed in the following list, together with the interest on that amount from the first day of
July to the flafe of sale and costs of salt.

Said lands will be Mid in fie ts Such person as will purchase the same subject fo redemption
m_^Mheiowc«M«#Qf4nM«sM»UittM.MseJW^

Payment for the sals shall be rtiaae before the eonelusion ef the saTe of the Broflerfy wnrbe
Anv'pareei of rial BroBtrtv for Whleh mere iM! ! SH no purenaMr will be Struck ett ana solo

to the miiiiiclpaiiiy In fts for rtdertBflon of twelvi (12 psreenf) pereenf per armum, «md the
munieinality shall have tht same r t m H I s and rlghfs asotner purehaitri, inelufliiio therlgm
to bar of foreclose the right of redemption, , * « « , »

The M l f will Be made and csndueted In aeeordanee W!IB tht prsviilsns of N.J.S.A. Stan

ana • ' T ( 1 ^ n ^ ^ o r
n , % e ̂ | S t h t underslanefl will receive payment ef tht amount due on any

*lth the fa* dupilMfe. Intruding

as listed
LOCATIpN
tw Provid

1974
4S0 NtSWdvideViee Roafl
1M4 Route No. 23,
1113 Mountain Avenue

NAME .
MSB Corporation
westbound Inc.

. j k K Barry.

Mt»de Eeno, Sept. M , » . Oct, 4,13,1977

1,011.71
332.21

» Ruth i . etbadio
T»x Collector

Borouan of Mountainside
(Fee Oct. i: i l l

ROLLER DERIY—Work gats und#r way on construction of four tennis courti
on front lawn of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield. The
Regional ioard of Education has authoriied installation of on
underground power conduit ond a ctntral light stanchion, in anticipation
of funds from the Springfield Townihip Committee to pay for other
lighting costs,

(Photo-Graphics

Plainfield man's case
is sent to grand jury

A Plainfield man iccused of at-
. tempting to obtain money by false

pretenses from the First Federal
Savings and Loan on Mountain avenue
in Mountainside wavied a preliminary
hearing in municipal court last week,
and hii case has been forwarded to the
Union County Grand Jury,

Stephen Holies, 23, was arrested Sept.
15 after turning himself into borough
police. Reports said he attempted to
withdraw 190 from the savings in-
stitution with a stolen passbook listing
deposits of 11,826,27.

t h e bank teller, forwarned that a
passbook issued from the Plainfield
branch had been stolen, signaled police
with an alarm. Belles had fled the'bank
when police arrived and lost him in a
foot chase.

Bolles is also facing charges in
Westfield for obtaining $400 from the
main bank branch on Elm street.

He is out on $250 bail.
In other court action, two men were

each fined $200 and $15 in court costs for
driving with n suspended license,
Phillips Booker of East Orange and

Allen Johnson of Petersburg, \ii . were
found guilty by Municipal Judge Jacob
Bauer

Joseph Spiegel Jr nf New
Providence, who was free on Sino bail
for attempting to elude police whil,-
driving a motorcycle, was fined $65.

Bauer also levied another S85 worth
of fines against Spiegel for careless
driving, operating 0 motorcycle
without goggles and operating without
a license,

Larry Dale of Murray Hill was fined
$35, including court costs, for careless
driving and speeding on \V, Tracy drive-
in the Watchung Reservation." Hans
Nielsen of Long Valley was fined a
total of $25 for driving*60 rnph in a 45
mph zone and Elton Armstrong of
Plainfield paid $30 for careless driving
in bad weather conditions.

Bauer levied a S25 fine to Julius Dixon
Jr. of Plainfield for running a red light
Townsend Alexander of Red Bank was
fined S25 for passing on a marked
shoulder jnd Sre\ en Gallitelli of' New
Frovidi-nce paid $25 for changing lanes
without signalling.

lift
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'Free magazine' sales Candidate
net consumer warning
K.llen Bloom, director of (he I'nion

County Office of Consumer Affairs, this
week isjued a strong warning to all
county residents about "free
magazine" solicitations.

She said her office has received
complaints recently about magazines
solicitations

The allegations within these com-
plaints are echoes one to the other"
Bloom said, "A telephone solicitation is
received at home, allegedly grossly
misrepresenting cost and quantity of
magazines to be delivered to the con-
sumer's home When the consumer
receive the contract, the total cost of
these magazines is very high, not at all
what the consumer was led to believe

in the telephone And, as is the right of
every consumer in the state, an im
mediate cancellation is sent to avoid
any further obligation with regard to
I he matter

"In some cases, the contract is never
signed Even then, these magazine
sellers fight hard to hold the consumer
10 a verbal agreement made in a taped
phone solicitation it is the opinion of
(he state division of Consumer Affairs
that these telephone solicitations and
agreements arc not binding unless and
until the consumer has signed a con-
tract clearly outlining all the costs and
totals the consumer will be obligated to
pay, said Bloom, noting that there "is
indeed a question as to the legality of
taping conversations without the
agreement of both parties "

There's
two-way
traffic
to

1 ill In-ur in

1 t

Ui*nhihli Insurant

I lomi un ni r̂  1 IWUF i

\uli i In»ur,im i

i ' i . i i • • • , . N . i . • i . i n ; • " .

J\merican
Aftutual

INSURANCI COMPANIES,
WAKIFIILD, MASS, 0IS8O

Awards given
to 6 volunteers
by cancer unit
The Union County t'nit of the

American Cancer Society honored
outstanding volunteers at its recent
•innual meeting held at the Town and
Campus in Union The 137B-77 Cancer
Crusade nelled a record S234,"S6
"Towns reaching or exceeding their
noals were Berkeley Heights, New
Providence, Clark, Fanwood, Rosclle,
Scotch Plains, Winfieid and Tnion,"
announced Chuck Hardwick of
Westfield. co-crusade chairman

off ice volunteers honored were
Lillian Rubino and Florence Fox of
Elizabeth, and Catherine Baiera of
Hillside A special award went to
Caroline Haeh of EHiabeth, trans-
portation coordinator, and to Nettie
Baser of Westfield. coordinator of
Reach to Recovery, a rehabilitation
program for masteetomees Dr
Warren H Knauer of Hillside svas
presented with an award for out-
standing work in the area of patient
services.

President Irving Sturm, of Rooelle
Park, presided at the meeting and
inducted the volunteer leadership team
for 1977-7B—vice-presidents Lois
Gannon of Plainfield, A] Lehner of
Springfield and Chuck Hardwick of
Westfield; treasurer. Garrett Roberts;
assistant treasurer. • Helen Kelly of
Fanwood, and secretary. Rosemary
Carmodv of Roselle Park.

Group formed
fo aid retarded
The Kean College Young Adult

Group, a social and recreational group
for mentally retarded adults in the
Union County area, will meet Wednes-
day nights at 7:30 in the Institute of
Child Study Building on the Kean
College campus, Morris avenue. Union,
This group is designed to meet some of
the social, emotional and recreational
needs of mentally retarded adults in the
area.

Included in this years' activities are
working with arts and crafts, using the
college's gym facilities i including the
pool). playing indoor games,
organizing a talent show, trips to
nearby places of interest and guest
lecturers.

New members are always invited.
For more information, they may stop in
at one of the meetings or call Patricia
Musano (239-8764) during the day or
Carol Berls 1247-3068) evenings.

PLUMBERS ATTENTION!
servces to Vj 000 lacai td rnh f ,
Want Ads MS 7700

Sell your
i'h low cost

LAST 3 DAYS

ROBERT HALL
CLOSING FOREVER SAT. 6 P.M.

UNION. ROUTE 22 WESTBOUND

ALL MIN'S SUITS, JACKETS. SUCKS, I IM IS . SHIRTS, WINTER OIJTWWttl l
ALL WOMEN'S WATS, JACKETS, ORESSIS, PANTS & SETS, ILOUSIS, JIANS

_ _ . : : _ - _ ALL BOYS JACKITS, PMITS, SHIRTS, SUITS
ALL GIRLS' JACKETS, JEANS, TOPS, DRESSES

HANGERS, ETC. ' __:

EVERYTHING GOES!
NOTHING HELD BACKI

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS DAILY

BAVIHOS
Of TO

FQUlPMEt

'dialogue'
Saturday

A "Dialogue with
Candidates," sponsored
by the Senior Cititens
Council of Union County,
will lake place Saturday
from 1 to 4 p.m. at the
David Brearley Regional
High School, Monroe
avenue, Kenilworth,

Candidates for gover-
nor, State Senate, State
Assembly and Board of
Freeholders have been
invited to participate.

Jack N. Landau of
Kenilworth, vice-presi-
dent, Is candidates day
c h a i r m a n ; Raymond
McElroy of Kenilworth,
trustee, is facility
chairman. Mrs. Evelyn
Frank of Union, president,
is moderator

Also serving on the
policy committee are-
Carl Anders, Union; Mrs,
Margaret Andrews, New
Providence; Miss Harriet
Bennett, Linden; Mrs.
Margaret Clark, New
Providence; Philip Chen,
Union; Mrs, Wanda
Echan. Union; Louis
H e r s h b a i n , N e w
P r o v i d e n c e ; Mrs
V e r o n i c a K a n e ,
Elizabeth; Michael Longi,
Cranford; Mrs. Meta
McLaughlin, Cranford;
John Murphy, Roselle
Park, and Mrs Alma
Zeller, Springfield

Exhibition
on energy

Ideas the Energy
Research and Develop-
ment Administration is
exploring to help solve the
nation's energy problems
are the subject of a special
exhibit at Kean College,
Union, Saturday,

The exhibit, "Energy in
Your Future," illustrates
ERDA programs for
developing improved
methods for electrical
power generation, plans
for new types of engines
and electric cars and
means for achieving
energy conservation. It is
one of many to be on
display at the Ktan
College event. The event is
sponsored by Union
Council of Boy Scouts as a
community education
service.

Singers
needed
The New Jersey Chapter

of the Riverdale Choral
Society meets every
Wednesday at B p.m. at
Kean College (Room 143,
Wilkins Theater Building)
under the direction of
James Cullen. professor of
music and coordinator of
choral activities,

Concerta this season are
scheduled at the Donnell
Library in New York City,
at the Library of Per-
forming Arts, Lincoln
Center, at Manhattan
College, at Kean College
and several nursing
homes,'

Each October • the
members of the society
hold a -weekend of in-
tensive rehearsing and
family fun at the Hudson
Guild Farm near Andover.
It will take place Oct. 81 to
23.

New members are still
sought in all voice sec-
tions, and there is a
special need for tenors and

" basses. More information
can be obtained at 862-1033
or 232-1108 or by going to a
Wednesday evening1

rehearsal, [

Green lone Y to present
'Cabaret Night' Oct. 22

T h y r i d . i r Ot'aber a. '.9f
Four show tickt'ts u p ' $10
' $B for senior adults ,:ind
children < Tickets may be
purchased at the Y or by
calling 2tK-Bli2

af BaraalnS

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Manual, Electric

ADDERS .Olivetti .Underwood
BILLING MACHINES .TIME RECORDERS
COMPUTERS .Sharp .Canon Menrat
CHECKWRITER Brand New

The Jewish Festival of
Lhe Aria of the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA
will open its 1IT7-8 season
with a cabaret night
featuring singers Barr and
Meyel, and dancing to the
Big Bands Sounds The
show will begin at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. a , at the Y
on Green lane in Union,

Milton Wald, chair-

Hike, bike
plans told

A ramble, two hikes and
a bike ride are scheduled
this weekend for members
of the Union County Hiking
Club and their guests.

Dot Tracey will lead a
six-mile Watchung ramble
Saturday interested hikers
will meet at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
parking lot at 1 p.m.

Erwin Conrad will lead a
hike Saturday from ML
Peter to Arden. Hikers will
meet just past the Essex
toll barrier of the Garden
State Parkway at 8:30
a.m., consolidate cars and
join the leader at Old
Arden road and Rt i" at
9 30 a m

An eight-mile in the
Pequannock water shed
area is scheduled for
Sunday Hikers will meet
the six leaders at 8:30a m
at the left side of the South
Mountain Arena Skating
Center on N'orthfield
avenue or at 9:30 a.m at
the Charlottesburg rest
area Rt 23 northbound

Ray Carriere and Helene
Black will lead Sunday's
bike trip. Bikers will meet
at the Meyersville
Presbyterian Church at 10
a.m. Leaders say that each
bike must have a sounding
device other than a bell,
and the rider should bring
lunch.

NARCOTICS FACTS
Narcotics are drugs that

relieve, pain and often
induce sleep. The opiates,
Which are narcotics, in-
clude drugs such as
heroin, morphine, and
codeine. Heroin accounts
for 90 per cent of the
narcotic dependence in the
United States.

Kick^habit
kit offered

"People who want to
" b r a k e " the cigarette
habit have a friend at the
Central New Jersey Lung
A s s o c i a t i o n . T h e
association, sponsors of
the Christmas Seal
campaign, is offering a
free "Kiek-the-habit" kit
to help smokers quit.

The kit includes an
instruction booklet con-
taining information on
tested methods of smoking
cessation, including the
day-to-day ra t ion ing
system and advice for
developing cessat ion
groups.

In addition, the kit
contains a listing of
cigarettes with their tar
and nicotine content, tips
on diet control and other
education materials.

The "Kick-the-habit" kit
is a correspondence
program. individuals
taking part in the
cessation effort will
receive periodic mailingi
from the association to
evaluate their progress
and to render motivational
assistance.

Kits -can be obtained
from the Central New
Jersey Lung Association,
1487 Raritan rd., Suite 103,
Clark, 07066,

Dr, Meyers
interim dean
Dr. Marcia Meyers has

been named acting dean of
science and engineering at
Union College, it was
announced by Dr. Leonard

•T. Kreisman, vice
president for academic
affairs.

Dr. Meyers, chairman of
the biology department,
will sdrve as dean in the
absence of Dr. Bernard
Solon of Westfield, who is
serving a one-year
American Council on
Education Fellowship in
academic adminstration.

person, said, "tickets
were being sold even
before the season's fare
was announced,"

Other programs on this
year's bill are "A Night
with the Kalinka Quartet"
on Saturday, Dec 3; "A
Night of Broadway" on
Saturday, Jan 21, and "A
Night of Songs" on Sat ,
April 8,

Single admissions for
each of these events is $3

Chinese auction smi
by Spaulding agency

LAST DAY OLQSiNQ - SAT, 6 P.M.
O P E N D A I L Y 10 A . M . t o 9 P . M . - S A T . ' T I L 6 P . M .

Spaulding for Children,
_a fray* adoption jjjjBwy
.located to WHBHMC"wffl"
hold a Chinese auction at
7-30 pan. on Nov. 4 at toe
Knights of Columbus Hall,
2400 North ave. in Scotch
Plains. *

The agency's volunteer
auxiliary, under the
chairmanship of Mrs.
Thomas Hargrtavea of
North Plainfield and Mrs.
Gloria Rapp of Scotch
Plains, have collected

over 200 items to go up for
sale. '

served by kimono-clad
hostesses.

Spaulding for Children
specializes In the free
adoptions of older and
handicapped children.

To make donations to
The auction of" tor more
information about the
event, readers may call
233-2282. s

112.50 for adults over B5
and children under 12 s

TABLE PADS
Prompt Service

GUARANTEED
HEATPROOF and
WATERPROOF

Lswtlf Factory Frfctt
•kla Fidi

UP

AGE TABLE PAD Co
842-6500

TOP
SOIL

TURF GRASS. INC.
Blwker Si

Mi 11 burn. N j

376-6060

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTIQN
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union • 688 8870

GREAT HABIT
TO GET INTO
SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS at

Put a little financial cushion
in your life by getting into
the savings habit Regular
Deposits in an Harmonia
Regular Savings Account can
prepare you for all your mon-
etary needs Come in today
and get into the habit
There's nojbetter time than
NOW to open an

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

Rate Allowed by Law.

A YEAR YEAR
• f f l i v h M . 1 \ I I I I U ; I I N i c l i l H l i t ' i i l ' r i i K ' i p ; i l A , I I I I C I L " . ! K f m ; i i n o n I k - p o s i l l u r : ) ' t v i i r

InterfHt from Duv of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal. Compounded Dlily— Paid Monthly,

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
with Interest Credited and Compounded Quorterly

7% A
YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
OF 4 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $ 1,000

A
YIAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
of 3 YEARS

Minimum Depoiit $500.

6VWo A
YIAR

TIMI ACCOUNTS
of2YIABS

Minimum Deposit $500

61/4% A
fO YEAR

TIMI ACCOUNTS
of 1 YIAR

Minimum Depoiit $500.

FfderaL law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit prior to maturity unless three months of the

interest thereon il foreited and interest on the amount withdrawn is f educed to the regular passbook rate

Th© family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 K M SQUMt 1 5 4 0 MOMS AVL - 289-0800

in scoTWi FUM» wmm, kmmmmm, -«Mi22
ta MDDUTONIfc 1HMHMHY M M - 671-2S00

h TWITOIt 17M RUSH W » - (MS) SSS4II00
h im mm m mm BOULEVARD - mtm

Member F.D.I.C. - SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000



Thursday, October* a,

Dayton JV blanks
Kenilworth 12-0

The Junior Varsity football team at
Jonathan Dayton High School opened
its season Monday at Hillside with the
young Bulldogs whitewashing thi?
Comets 12-11

In a game totally dominated by
Das-ton both offensively and defen-
sively sophomore Robert Irene
hammered iiver for two touchdowns
Coach Bub Kiiiub's crew controlled the
line of scrimmage with excellent of-
fensive blocking led by guards Ed
Johnson and John Halpin and tackles
Bob Roff and Chris Dillemuth Irene.
Anthony Circelli, Joe Policastro and big
Joe Dorfman 'ook turns taking handoffs

'he

Soccer
Scene

H% BILL Wit.t>
T h e K;nu '.s retired, long ,ivt>

Kiser ' is now the motto .if 'he O'snios
With Pele >>u! 'it 'he lineup, 'he • "iism>^
will rebuild around Fran,-, Becker:
bauer Steve Hunt will not he ar-iunri
next year t»i<h#r ! he *av u looks now
Hunt did net make 'hi- Far K.is: T:p
with 'he Cosmos because he WIT.; bach
to England, where he ;s v-nnsirifred ;i
star He received mans .lifcr-J fr"m
English 'eam,^ jnti ;us' "na l r -:.r.
-here

W i t h H u m .iut 'I ' h e i ' . neup ' h e
C o s m o s iTiiuhi b e i " i . k ;n i j for i i e l '
w i n g , i i i . i v b e i r o n i i i t > r m a n ; . T
H o l l a n d F^iiih: m « > m j r g u e s r ;*• J.-
eood as mine I can see a lew defensive
and midfieiri spots upening up Jisn
\\Tiome\er 'he "osrans bring in, they
must blemi ;n with Franz and hitj
iiiorem I'hinaElia Who knows, "hey
might e% en £•• wiih :i few local bovs
they have Seen adding u< :he raster,
such as SanduU'i Formoso I wnuldn1

be surpnsed :f some of 'he English
players end up with the Stings

Only -imi' "••• ii 1 'ell and it is nice
hearing •-ocuer "alk." for a change
Someiimes I teel J little left out when
•he gang s ta r ' s 'hnnving baseball or
football players names around in some
ji the sports discussions Most of the
new soccer fans u>nly start with 'he
narnes M 'he players of This season, but
1 can an as fax hauk as Joe Marke. who
is now. 'he •leputy police chief of
!ning!nn Markp -vas une of :he hottest
goaiies in 'he Me'.r'ipulitan area some

As ->i 'his '.vri'.'.r.a. Farcher's
will be open Sunday because the
Elizabeth Lancers versus Polynia was
cancelled due to a cup match for
PtjJonia. L'nion County will play Black-
pool away The Farcher 's Grove
regulars can still drop in because I am
sure there will be a lot of activity in the
junior ranks. The coaches will not let a
chance like this go by without staging
some games in the younger divisions

Ragonese on team
Jerry Ragonese of Springfield, a

business major at Glassboro State
College, has joined the school's football
squad as a wide receiver.

from quarterback Ken Kk'bous to gain
significant chunks of yardage.

The defense was led by noseguard
Lou Herkalo. ends Jim Reilly and
Dillemuth and tackles Tim Holleran
and Bill Pellegrinis,

All it of the Bulldog JVs appeared in
•he game and contributed to a total
•earn victory The JV squad next will
take on always-tough Summit at Meisel
Field on Monday

In freshman football action. West
('range defeated the young team, 14-0
The Bulldog pups had lost earlier 23-2 to

'Arthur L Johnslon.
The starting line-up for the freshmen

has been: ends Jules Asilo and Simon
IXHiirolamu, tackles Bill Meyer and
Bob Dooley. guards Dave Galisewski
,ind Paul D'Andrea. center Frank
Hiccione. quarterback Tyrone Hayes,
A-mgbuek Fran Ciemson, "fullback Mike
• '.incota and tailback Ed Francis

Uiditionai players are Ron
Butemann Bob Southward, Larry
Walker Peier Ball, Jim Beyer. Paul
S'ypa. Steve Lischin. Estes Hoffman,
Torn Martin. Lou DelMauro and John
iVderquist,

The frosh travel to Summit on
M.mrtiiv

Mrs. Kepping
takes tourney
Mrs George Kepping took the Class

\ honors and Mrs James Leonard the
i "lass B and C combined at the Sept 28
Wednesday golf tournament held at
Echo Lake Country Club Mrs. Kepping
fired a 36, and Mrs Leonard shot a 35.

Mrs. George Bauer was second in the
A group with a 38, and Mrs Robert
iJude placed second in the B-C group
with a 37

Mrs Noel Sidford won both the low
putts with 15 and the chip-in title for the
Class A division Mrs Thornton Smith
and Mrs .Michael Apostolik shared the
B division low putt contest with 15, Mr
Apostolik also took the chip-in honors.

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons' Madelyn Teja, 159-188-

496. Kay Scheider. 161-168-476; Kathy
Ehrhardt, 177-186-470: Ann Schaf-
fernoth, 163-181-JTO: Marge Donninger,
J66-1S7-J70: Terry Schmidt, 160-1SB-J60;
Dolores Johnson, 159-15?-»51; Doris
Egan, 159-154-M8; Barbara Sedlak, 425;
Madelyn Haines, 158-424; Dot Corrigan.
173-420; Marge Johnsen, 153-118; Anna
Smith, 154-415; Jo FarineUa, 412; Ruth
tkuss, 407; Betty Marcantonio. 402:
Judy Foley. 158-401; Lorraine Ham-
mer, 170: Denise Gallaro, 167; Ethel
Ernst, 152.

Top teams are the IBM's, Jets and
Twin Goats.

• SUPER $K! SALE
I MOSTLY UNUSED
_ Some used with Bindings
| All at Low, Low Prices
• Great Size Selection
1 Also Ski Boot* And Ice Skates

(Unused Ana Used)

SPORTS SWAPS INC.
IT-North 20*h St.

Kenilworth • 276-0550

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUPAfCHECK

CANCER
SOCIETY

Nothing will move
you like squash
and racquetball.

Now the areas most beautiful racquet
club is equipped for the country's fastest
growing,Sfibrts. Come try them. They're

"fuTi, easy-to-IelrrTana^ooffexercise'for
everyone. Exper^instruction by our pro.

Courts now available on a seasonal or
open=court basis.

TENNIS
SEASON

TIME
STILL

AVAILABLE!
Sign w now.

Murray Hill Racquet Club
Tennis • Squash • Racquetball

593 Central Ave., Murray Hill (New Providence). Mm Jersey (201) 885-1141

BACKFIELD COORDINATION—Quarterback Al Preziosi, left, practices
handoff <o fullback l ob Bohrod as the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity football team works on itepping up if i offense,

(Photo-Graphics)

Bulldogs (0-2) play
Summit on Saturday

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School football team lost to Hillside
Saturday, 21-8 This Saturday the
Bulldogs, who sport an ()-2 record, will

Housen duo 1st
in Baltusrol golf

Donald Housen and Vic Gerard Jr. of
Woodlake won the third annual
Baltusrol Golf Club invitational tour,
nament Sept. 30, with a score of 231,

Chet Sanok and his son Dave of Upper
Motuclair were second with 233 and
Pete Bisconti and George Zahrenger of
the Westchester Country Club were
third with 234.

A fiald of 54 teams started, players
adding their scores in the morning
round over the upper course, then
playing alternate shots in the afternoon
on the lower

Housen, state amateur champion in
1973. and Gerard led after the morning
round with 134 and added a 77 in the
afternoon. The Sanoks were five shots
back at lunch time but combined for a
74, the best alternate shot round of the
day. Bisconti and Zahrenger added a 77 ~
to their morning 137.

Pepe new member
of freshman class

. Steven J, Pepe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pepe, Jr., of Caldwell Place,
Springfield, has enrolled as a freshman
at Lebanon Valley College. Annville,
Pa.

A 1977 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Pepe par-
ticipated in varsity football, basketball
and track and was captain of the

. varsity basketball team, He was also on
the honor roll, • -

travel to Summit to meet the Hilltop-
pers.

Hillside scored on its first play from
scrimmage when quarterback Greg
DiLeo rifled a 35-yard touchdown strike
to receiver Mike Sapp. Hillside went on
to score on a quarterback sneak by
DiLeo, to take a 14-0 halftime ad-
vantage. At the intermission rain began
to pour, and soaked tile field for the
remainder of the game.

Dayton fought its w«-y to the 11
midway through the fourth quarter and
quarterback Al Preziosi fired an ex-
cellent pass to flanker Dave Vargas,
who crossed the goal line for the TO,
Using a bit of razzle dazzle, the
Bulldogs hiked the football to tight end
Dan Pepe, who found Bob Bohrod open
in the end zone, on the extra point at-
tempt. The defensive standouts for
Dayton included Jeff Vargas, who
intercepted a DiLeo pass, and Rich
Cedarquist.

Hours arm changed
at park golf courses

The three golf courses run by the
Union County park Commission have
changed their hours of operation.

All courses will,open at 7:15 a.m. and
close at 5 p.m. on weekdays; On
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, the
Ash Brook Golf Course, Scotch Plains,
Oak Ridge Golf Course, Clark, and

. Galloping Hill Golf Course, Kenilworth,
will open at 8 a.m. Closing time is 5 p.m.

Noce's slot changed
John Noce, a Springfield resident,

haa been moved from the offensive
tackle slot on the Kean College Football
team to fill the defense tackle position."

WALTER WINNICK

Winnick named
to CBS post

Walter Winnick, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Jerry Winnick of Springfield, has been
appointed local promotion[manager for
the, Miami branch of CBS. In his new
position, Walter will be responsible for
the promotion of Columbia, Epic,
Portrait, and Associated Labels
products throughout the state of
Florida.

Walter joined CBS in September 1978
as a college representative for the
Washington, D.C. area. He attended
George Washington University and
graduated with a B.A. dsjffee in
journalism.

NEWEST OFFICB BUILDING—One of the county's newest off ice buildings,
100 Morris ev«. in Springfield, is now 90 percent occupied. Th« thr««.
story structure has prov«d so popular, according to th« developer,
Muato-Popolillo of Kenilworth, that another is planned for th
T ^ ot Rts. *H qnd Wl In bpnngfuWT^——: -

Dayton loses two;
faces Madison today

ByMIKEMKlXNEK
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School soccer team dropped a 4-1
decision to Verona last week and
rebounded to escape with a 0-0 tie
against West Orange. Coach Jim
Skobo's rejuvenated squad will play
host to Madison today and Summit
tomorrow

Playing on a rain-soaked field.
Dayton gave up four quick goals before

Jets C shut out
Cardinals, 19-0
In midget action

The Mountainside Jets C Squad
defeated the Chatham Cardinals, 1M,

Early in the second quarter, the Jets
mounted a long drive led by the running
of Jeff Ahlholrn, Dave Gagliano, Matt
Dooley, Walter Kempner and John
Fischer and the crisp blocking of Bob
Alder, Gregg Goldenberg, Darren
laione, Bob Miicke and Kyle Wissel.
From the 25-yard line, Ahlholm swept
left end to score. The Jets defense, led
by Jim Merklinger, Fischer and
Dooley, dominated the Chatham of-
fense throughout the first half.

Early in the second half, Gagliano
made a beautiful fio-yard run for a
touchdown. Key blocks were made by
Steve Burton, Alfred Heckel,
Goldenberi and Alder. Fischer plunged
over for the extra point, Gagliano,
behind strong blocking, scored again in
the fourth quarter to make the final
score 19-0.

The offense rushed for 204 yards, led
by Gagliano with 107 and Ahlholm with
44, The defense, led by Merklinger,
Fischer, Dooley and Dave Rizio, was
outstanding, Wissel, Kempner, laione,
and Glenn Stummer, also turned in
strong efforts.

Ball clinics set
at Summit Y
Senior high students and adults may

register now for the Summit Area
YMCA's fall paddle tennis and
racquetball clinics set to begin next
week, October 10, Class sizes are
limited, according r to Ronald R,
Coleman of the YM staff, and nominal
course fees are charged,

Racquetball, instructed by Joaie
Brewster, is played on the Y-'s four-wall
handball courts using a short aluminum
or plastic strung racquet and a Light,
pressurized rubber ball. The six-week
clinic is held once a week on Tuesday or
Thursday mornings, 10 to 10:46, with
racquets and balls provided.

Beginner paddle tennis clinics are
held for four weeks with two sessions a
week on Monday and Friday mornings,

. 10:20 to noon, instructed by Missy
Ryan, and Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, 7:20 to 8:40, instructed by
Ellen- Harrison. Intermediate in-
struction is offered once a week on
Sunday afternoons, 1:30 to 2:50, in-
structed by Mre Harrison, beginning
Oct. 16.

Byrne attacked
by McDonough

Gov, Brendan T. Byrne's 16-polnt
economy recovery plan is "too little,
too late" and sprinkled with hypocrisy
according to State Sen. Peter J,
McDonough (R-az), a candidate for
reelection.

"Where has Brendan Byrne been for
3'4 years?" McDonough asked, "Why
did it take a reelection campaign and-a
convention of Uie'AF^CIO COPE for
Byrne to realize the state's economy
was in desperate trouble." McDonqugh
said the Byrne plan, first disclosed at
the AFL-CIQ annual meeting in Cherry
Hill two weeks ago, "Is a rehash of
proposals recommended by former
Commissioner of Labor and Industry
Joseph Hoffman but rejected or ignored
by the governor over two years ago.

the machine-like foot of Joe
Sangregorio booted one through the
goalposts. Dayton did get remarkably
strong performances, though, from the
agile underclassmen line of Tommy
Ragon, Tim Harrigan, Bill Roue and
Todd Meiamed, Reserve halfback* •
Bobby Shap, Francis Shaeffer and
Christopher Shields played well in theii*
first real varsity test.

Traveling to West Orange, Dayton
avenged their fourth consecutive'
setback. The scoreless tie left the
Bulldog record at 0-3-1. The fullbacir <
line, senior Michael Wittenberg and'
juniors David Luhoff and Tony"
Sangregorio played their beat game to
date,

Steve Shindler recorded hii first
shutout and young Mitchell Fever
impressed the onlookers with his eon-
sistent play in his first lengthy varsity
role. Bruce Davison and Ron Scap-
petuolo also excelled on the offensive
line.

The Junior Varsity squad dropped
two more contests, falling into the
Suburban Conference cellar with a 0-J
season log. The junior Bulldogs fell 44)
to Verona and lost to West Orange, 4-2.'

Dayton held a 2-1 lead before suc-
cumbing to West Orange, The Bulldog'
goals were scored by Joseph Huber and
MichaerKoffgTwhlfhad a~ serious facial
injury Muscular David Weinberg set
up the two goals. The defensive^backs
were led by Mike O'Connell and Steve
Rockhead. Goalie Scott Worsick also
excelled.

The freshman squad gained their
first %'ictory, scoring a 7-0 rout over
West Orange. Dave Cushman, a 4-7, 80-
pound forward, scored an amazing total
of six goals, the most ever by a Dayton
freshman. His billiant outburst led the
Bulldog barrage,

Fullback Paul Commarato scored the
final goal, with an assist from defensive
standout Don Meuener. Other Dayton
stars were Keith Hanigan and Myron
Wastrel.

ROBERT (CHUCK) ALLAN of
Mountainside has earned a
spoi on The College of Woost«r,
Ohio, varsity soccer squad for
ihB falL.AUan-.is. !hft_so.n_oi_Mr_.__
end Mrs. David R. Allan of Ook
Tr«« road.
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Marathon
net event
The Scotch Plains

Recreation Commission
will sponsor a tennis
marathon from 7 a.m.
Saturday, through 10 p.m.
Monday at the Kramer
Manor Tennis Courts.
Proceeds will go to the
Muacular Dystrophy
Association.

The Marathon will be
unto the direction, of Rose
M a r i e D o n n e l l y ,
recreation commission
special events director,
and Elizabeth PetrosW,
recreation commission
tennis instructor, who also
is a student at Kean
College majoring in
recreation and a member
of the Kean College varsity
tennis team.

All tennis players who
wish to participate should
caU S22-870O, Mt. 2S,
between 9 and 4:30 p.m.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All n«ms other than spot
new* should b* In our office
bynoonon Friday.,

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? USIPROSPICT OFFICE!

AT

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.



Religious Notices
OUR LADY OF LOURDES

300CENTRAL AVI.,
MOUNTAINSnJB

REV, GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR
REV, CHARLES B URNIK,

REV.JOIOU.CASSIDY,
A3SBTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15. 10:30
a.m. and 12 Boon.

Saturdays—Evening Maai, 7 p.m.:
weekday Masses at 7 and R a m First
Friday, 7 ,1 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mmu—Monday at B p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

ConfeMions—Every Saturday ind
evesflf Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to S and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHVRCH
45 8. SPRINGFffiLD AVE,

SPRINGFELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15,9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7
and 8 a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydays at 7, 8, 9,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

ConfeMions—Saturday, 1 and 1 p,m,
Monday through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45
p.m. No eonfeiiions on Sundays,
Holydays and eves of Holydayi.

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPHINGFfflLD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday-^ p n . Church School

choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, il

a.m., worship service, 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-

TEMPLE SM-AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS,

SO. SPRINCiFIELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR; IRVING KRAMERMAN
Jeffrey Drood, son of Mr, and Mrs.

Eugene Drood of Sharon road,
Springfield, was called to the Torah as
a Bar Mitzvah on Oct. I,

Friday-fl;45 p.m., erev Shabbat
service with sermon on "Beginnings."

Saturday—iOiM am,, Shabbat
morning service,

Monday—8 p m , temple board
meeting.

Tuesday evening-Beginning of adult
education program at Temple Beth

' Ahro, with Temple Shu'arey Shalom as
joint sponsor

Thursday—8 p.m.. duplicate bridge

CONGREGATION I.SKAKI.
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI: ISRAEL E.TURNER

Friday 7 15 a.m., morning rninyan
service: 15 minutes before sunset,
afternoon service and "Welcome to
Sabbath" service

Saturday- !»:30 a.m.. Sabbath
morning service, followed by Kiddush;
one hour before sunset. Talmud study
group. Tractate Shubbos, followed by
afternoon service, then by discussion
and "Farewell to Sabbath" service

Sunday—8 a m , morning minyan
service

Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service, followed by advanced study
session and then by evening service

Monday through Thursday—7: is
a.m.. morning minyan service; 3:30 to
5:30 p.m., religious school classes

Marriage held
of Susan Bo/fa.
Charles Kaplan
Susan Patricia Bolta, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Charles Bolta of Ridge drive,
Mountainside, formerly of Union, was
married Aug. 20 to Charles Jay Kaplan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kaplan of
Cranford,

Rabbi Erwin Fishbein officiated at
the double-ring ceremony at the
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside, where
a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her father
Cindy Fjoria of Union served as maid of
honor Bridesmaids were Mary Mar-
bach, cousin of the bride, and Gina
NoveUino, both of Union.

Rick Rodman of Cranford served as
best man, Ushers were Gary Bretow of
Linden and Harold Model of Cranford,

Mrs, Kaplan, who was graduated
from Union High School, attended
Union College, Cranford, and Sawyer
Secretarial School, Elizabeth, She is a
receptionist employed by Carl J,
Schwartz, M.D, in Elizabeth.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Cranford High School, also at-
tended Union College, Cranford, He is
employed as a sales representative by
Amatex Corp., Brooklyn, N.Y.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Florida, reside in
Avenel,

vice.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A.
TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
MR. JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—7; 30 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal,

j Sunday—10:30 a.m., morning wor-
! *hip with Rev, Mr. Talcott preaching
I and with celebration of Holy Com-
i munion; 10:30 a.m., church school for

cradle roll through eighth grade, 7
p.m., senior high fellowship,

Tuesday—4 p.m., primary choir
i rehearsal,
* Wednesday—8p.m., senior choir
!•' rehearsal.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

REV BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS.
D.D.. PASTOR

MRS SHEILA KILBOURNE.
DIRECTOR OF

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—3:30 p.m. Confirmation

class. 7 15 p,m , Webelos; 7:30 p.m.,
girls' choir. 8 p.m.; senior choir.

Sunday—9 a.m., adult education
classes; a ajn., church school c!as*e«;
10:15 a m . family worship service;
7:30 p.m.. Westminster Fellowship.

Monday-3 IS p.m.. Brownies; 7
p.m.. Girl Scouts

Tuesday—7:30 p.m.. Cub ' Pack
committee meeting.

Wednesday—T p.m. Christian
Education Committee, 8 p.m., Session
meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
11M SPRUCE DR, CONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W.), MQUNTAnvSroE
CHURCH OFFICE: 02-3418

PARSONAGE: 654-8475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9:48 a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available: call for schedule of routes
and pickup times), 10:45 a.m.,
preserviee prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAELBARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services.
Monday—6:15 p.m.. Sisterhood and

Men's Club meeting.
Wednesday—6:30 p.m., dinner and

card party.
Tuesday evening—Beginning of adult

education program co-sponsored with
Temple Sha'arey Shalom.

olesmen
Courthouse Squares

DALE
CARNEGIE
Sf lLES FREE P

• K i t Preview
CRANFORD
Coachman Inn

Ex* W6 G.S. Parkway
FRi..OCT- 7,7 PM.

p,M.
• i romaiwim**»u . M oN. ,OCT 1 0 , 7 P M Z
1 753-9356 MONW6CT!I7,7P!M! •

PAINTERS. ATTENTION!
Sell yoursslf io 30,000 families
with a low eosi Want Ad. Call
464'7 700, - .

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
AFFILIATED WITH SPONSORS OF

"LUTHERAN HOUR" ON RADIO
AND

"LUTHERAN HOUR "
ON RADIO AND

"THIS IS THE LIFE"
ON TELEVISION

639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SPRINGFIELD

THE REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS,
PASTOR

TELEPHONE; 379-4525
Today—10 a.m., Bible study; 7:4S

p.m., adult choir,
Saturday—9:30 a.rn.-2:3Q p.m., Holy

Cross Youth Fellowship RENT-A-
TEEN.

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship; 9:30
a.m., family growth hour; 10:48 a.m..
Holy Communion.

Monday—t p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II,

. Wednesday—4:30 p.m., youth choir, 8
p.m., second session of a three-week
seminar with Prof, Either Onstad^of
Luther College as guest lecturer. The
seminar, "Three Special Evenings
Toward Deeper Commitment," is
based on the book of Colossians.

EARLY COPY
Publicity. Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news, include your
name, address and phone number.

, Thurtday. October 6, )?77

MR, AND MRS. KAPLAN

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MniBURN
REV JOSEPH ft, HERRWG,

RECTOR
Sunday—a a.m., Holy Communion. 10

a.m., Holy Gomnunjion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and lennens, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:18 a.m.,
Church School, io a.m., babysitting,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL
THE REV. GEORGE C.

SCHLE.SINGER *
IMTH ANNIVERSARY WEEK

Sunday—9:30 a.m., church school,
10:30 a.m.. Laity Day marks the
beginning of iSOth anniversary
celebration of "God's People" in
Springfield, with William Rosselet, lay
leader, presiding; 7:45 p.m., United
Methodist youth celebration, including
a sacred-music concert and a youth
pageant on Methodism, "The Burning
Desire of God's P e o p l e " Ray
Lissenden, Youth Fellowship president
will preside.

Monday—7:4B p.m., United
Methodist Men's celebration program
of fellowship and traditional song;
Joseph Gleitsman Is president of the
men's group,

Tuesday~7:4S p.m. United Methodist
Women, led by Mrs, G. Reimlinger,
celebrate with a program on "Christian
Year in Sight and Sound," presented by
Rev. and Mrs. Roger G«yer of
Rockaway and R«v. and Mrs. Charles
McNeil!, Lower Berkshire Valley.

Wednesday, Oct. 13—7:48 p.m.,
German-heritage celebration, "Bin
Gemutliseher Abend," with Mrs. Clare
Schreiber as chairperson. The evening
of German a-adition and folklore will
include a performance by a harmonica
band from the Union Recreation
Department; kaffeeklatjch will follow,

Thursday, Oct. 13—7:48 p.m. choir
celebration with participation by area
United Methodist choirs,

Friday, Oct. 14—8:30 p.m., family
night celebration; covered-dish dinner
with former members and ministers as
honored guests.

Saturday, Oct. IS—7.48 p.m.,
"Community Night" celebration, with
community religious leaders and of-
ficials as honored guests. Congressman
Matthew J, Rinaldo will deliver
opening remarks.

Sunday, Oct. 18—9:30 a.m., church
school; 10:30 a.m., "Home Coming
Sunday" celebration with the Rev, John
Dexheimer, Eastern District
superintendent of the Northern New
Jersey Annual''Conference, preaching.
The morning worship wUl end with a
processional to the adjoining cemetery
where sBveral families of early
Methodism are buried, A luncheon wUl
climax the celebration In Fellowship
Hall. ~

il

COLUMBUS DAY
COAT SALi!

(START! TODAY THRU MONDAY ONLY!)

Savings of 30% to over 40% „ „ mis
beautiful nlaei group at untrimmed
Winter Cost! — In a yaridiy of slylei
In , , , tweed, plaid, (olid , , , wool, wool blends,
In junior, path* and misty f l i t * .

NOW
ONLY

BORGAZIA
PANT COATS now 7900

Select Group •
. C-O-M-P-A-R-i.!

PANT COATS
SPECTACULAR SELECTION

in Jrs, 5 to 13 • missy 6 to 20

Reg,. Retail $84, to $90.

HOW 4 2 8 5 to 6 9 8 5

STORM COATS
including fur trimmed

large assortment

Rag, Retail $65. to 1190,

'..HW.49M to 14935'

ZIP OUT

RAINCOATS
over 200 in stock

Regular Retail $65. to $85

No* 4SS5 to 6 9 "

ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE DISCOUNT OH THl
Pmct TM! — OUR ADS CAN ONLV HINT
AT OUR VAST SILiCTiONS)

GIT IT ALL »T •AUIRrtN , . . 210 MILLBURN
Mi,. MIUiUHN, N, J. (ADJACENT TO TMI
TOST QWiCij. OPIM 10 *M TO S;3O PM
• MONOAT • THUHiO*r • MilJAY TO ».
PL1NT¥ ar FB»i PARKINS.

TM

.RCKLE FOlilCLE.
Hair Designmn for Women & Men

I 1

EBeM K»miiuVy fonneriy of New Yorit, Anthony M. Cwtdlo and CandiM Hamh for-
_JMdtsfSUfWAY. Mfflbura have now joined our ittff, • |

SENSOR PERM by REVLON REALISTIC
A Perf«ct P«rm Every time

As featured in Cosmopolitan. New York Times, MvCaih, etc
OPEN I DAYS M, TMIJ»S, TIL » P.M.

356 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N.J. 379-9480
(fOUR DOORS FROM MlLLlURN MOVIE) , for ap^

Hypnosis to be subject
of speech at temple
A general meml^rship meeting of the

Sisterhood and Men's Club will be held
Monday at 8:15 pm in (he social hall of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield. Dr
Frederick Pine will speak on hypnosis
in regard to weight reducUon, cigarette
smoking and the correction of habits
and phobias.

Pine, a member of Temple Beth
Ahm, completed undergraduate studies
at Columbia University and post-
graduate studies at the Columbia
institute of Chiropractic, He served his
internship at Spears Chiropractic
Hospital in Denver, Colo.

A card party sponsored by the
Sisterhood will bt held Wednesday at
8.30 p.m Members and friends will
have a hot buffet dinner and play
games of their choice. Tickets are $5,50
per person and can be purchased by
calling Beverlee Weltchek, 378.1043,
Eleanor Manders, 2fi.iiBB; Angele
Krichilsky, OS-ma, or Helen Nurkin,
379.5403.

Also coming up is Temple Beth
Ahm's third annual progressive dinner
to be held Oct. 22. Cocktails, dinner and
Viennese table are offered for $25 per
couple. Further information is
available from Marlene Moss, 379-1788,
Sherri Glasser, 688-1727 or Ruth Chait.
37S.9Q29.

Garden group
meets Tuesday
The Mountain Trail Garden Club will

meet Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Walter Steggall, 1378 Mohawk dr ,
Mountainside.

Reports will be given by memben
who made and distributed flower
arrangements at Lyons Veteran
Hospital and by the president, Mrs,
John J. Suski, on the Garden Club of
New Jersey Area s meeting tomorrow
in Millington,

Members will make dried flower
arrangements as part of this meeting's
program. Mountainside residents in-
terested in becoming members of the
Mountain Trail Garden Club may
contact Mrs, Suaki at 233-1S8Q.

DR, FREDERICK PJNE

Meeting held
by PTA board
The Mountainside Parent-Teacher's

Association held the first meeting of its
executive board and committee
chairmen on Sept 20

The 1W7-T8 executive board consists
of president, Marilyn Nelson,
executive vice-president, Sandy
Burdge; Middle School vice-president,
Betty Pracht; Deerfield vice-president.
Nancy Haughey, Beechwood vice-
president, Linda Esemplare:
treasurer, Louise BlackweU; recording
secretary, Edith Ross; and
corresponding secretary. Mary Ann
Kellerk.

The PTA will launch its membership
drive in the three borough schools soon.

I Charge for Pictures |
I There is » charge of l i for wedding and j
1 engagement pictures There is no 1
1 charge (or tfie announcement, «het*ier 1
1 with or without a picture Persons I
1 lubmiMing wedding of engagement g
1 pictures should enclose the U payment |
luiumiiHUiiuiiiiiniiiiuiiiiitiiiiiuuuiuiiHimniiHiiiniiiiuuiuHuufi

Teen
Talk

By PATRICK EDWARD
THIS WEEK'S LET

TER: I am 13 years old
and I'm waiting to date.
My parents don't want me
to date right now. All of
my friends can date and I
feel left out. I've talked
with my mother but she
says I'm not responsible
enough right now. I'm
afraid my boyfriend will
get mad at me because I
can't date. When can I do
to convince my folks that
I'm responsible enough—
and that all my friends
date? My folks are always
acting old-fashioned. It
seems that I'm stuck at
home every weekend.
Please help.

OUR REPLY; Accept
the fact that you're a guest
in your parents' home.
They make the rules. Until
you're ready to go out on
your own, obey their rules.
Chances are good that
when they decide you are
"responBlble" enough, the
rules will change. Prove
your sense of respon-
sibility by adhering to the
guidelines they've already
set down.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR
ALL CHEESE LOVERS TO
COME AND VISIT OUR STORE!

CHEESE LOVERS OF THE WORLD,
UNITE! Come to the meeting at our store,,, a
meeting that $Mt on every day! People come
from miles around to sniff and taste our
marveloui cheeses. They go Mad over our
Muenster,,, Bananas over our Brie,,. Craiy
over our Cheddar. If you are looking for
something really different, itop in and see ui
TODAY!
We stock a complete line of fine and unusual
foods to make your next party

SENSATIONAL!
VISA - BANK AMBRICARD

M 0 R R I S A V E N U E

SPRINGFIELD
• 379-4390

Browsing Hours: Man,, Tues, .Wed. & Sat.
from 10-6;* Thurs* & Fri. from lfl-9

FREE PARKING IN REAR (Off
Caldwell PI.)

^n i
R^iiiPSwSifiSEssiSi

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H A light from the past.
^ Our hand-blown—
^ ^ ^ ^ H "Mystique" lead
^^^^^^B crystal hurricane lamp
^^^^^^B is a captivating
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H deceiver: it really uses
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a candle — but it has
M ^ ^ ^ H the look of a
J^^^^m 19th-century oil lamp.
Wj^^^^m Use it indoors or out
I ^ ^ ^ ^ H for a comfortable.
H H ^ | easy little light — and
| H ^ ^ | much charm.
a ^ H nW high. $12.50:
M f H H ^ Candle not included.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M Something Beautiful
p " t ^ H H for Everyone.®

UlUs
Fine Jewelers Since 1848

The Mall, Short Hills
Montclair / Wayne / Paramus / Woodbridge I E, Brunswick
Hackensack / Nanuet, N.Y. / Staten Island, N.Y,
Use one of Wisi' convenient charge plan j or
Amertean Express, BankAmericard. Matter Charge.
Mail and Phone Inquiries Invited; (201) 376.8171
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GOP hopefuls
score board's

County unit recruiting
FaciTof panning for training program

Tho Union County Heputilienn can
flidates for freeholder, Herbert
Hoilmnnn, Robert Morgan nnd William
Ruocco, this week criticized the
Democratic majority of she Union
County Board of Freeholders for what
they termed failing to establish an
operational master plan for the fuiure
use ;ind development of the
recreational lands within l'{-.;nn
County

A former trerhiMdcr Hciln-anr
•tated. "For well ,ver .-, ; « • :V

Fifteen and un-
arc being

unemployed
p d . persons g

recruited by the Division of
Employment and Training in Union
Counts' for a free automobile service
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Guild auxiliary
holding classes
\'Miun-eeri jrp -'ill being sought for

religion ciasst". for •'special" children
sponsored t-y ;he l in ion County
Auxil:ar\ f.ir 'he Mentally Retarded*.
Mt_ Carmel Guild—Roselle Center.

The classes being held on Saturdays
at 5: Joseph'? Church in Rosejle, will
prepare children to receive first Holy
Cornmur.ion and make confirmation. A
Boy Scnui program also is being con-
dueled.

Additional xfurrr.atiijn is available
frum i >igs Henderson. iS2-6928,

RICKY CROSTA

Dealers ehci
new officers
Tr-j i'-:o- County Auto Dealer

^?.*cc:j':^- •ruitets met last week at
•-T.t T;v,er* S'.eik House, MounUinside

r^tiiie-: Jack Hoblitztll announced
\TA: Ricky Crosta of Richard's Ram-
~.t-. I'r.icr., Jnd Robert Amon of Amon
Buick. Rahway. have b#«n elected
rresidin: and first vice-president,
respectively, oi the New Jersey
Au:ernobile Dealere Asiociation.

Robert Cahill of Cahill Dodge,
5umrr.it. and Ron Collins of Goodwin
Motors of Plainfield. svere nominated
for a year-terms as trustees to the state
dealer organizaton;

Hoblitiell announced a general
membership meeting will be hild Nov.
IS at the Towers,

mechanics training program, nc-
cording to Larry J. Lockhart, director
of the county's department of human
resourcts,

Training for the 35 week program will
start Tutsday at the Union County
Technical Institute in Scotch Plains
Classes will be held Monday through
Friday, 3;30 to 6:30 p.m. nnd Saturday,
I2;3O to 4;30 p.m.

According to Camilla Coleman,
education and training coordinator of
the county agency, the course is
designed to give students actual work
experience. The student will gain a
knowledge of motors, measuring in-
struments, interpretations of eleetrta!
schematic diagrams and use of shop
manuals.

"Each student will have an op-
portunity to use hand tools of ihe.
automotive trade, learn the business
operation and evaluate the completed
work," Coleman said. She emphasiied
job placement will be provided by the
Union County Technical'Institute.
Transportation and child care will be
made available to participants through
regular agency procedures.

Applicants must b€ Union County
residents (exclusive of Elizabeth,
which has its own funding). Interested
persons from Plainfield, Summit, Now
Providence, Berkeley Heights,
Springfield, Mountainside, Clark,
Scotch Plains and Westfield should
apply at the Western Center, 128 7th
street, Plainfield.

Persons living in Linden, Hillside,
Union (Vauxhall), Roselle, Winfield,
Roselle Park, Cranford, Rahway and
Kemlworth should apply at the Eastern
Center, 20 E Elizabeth ave., Linden,

Naturalist club
sets talk, trip
The season's first meeting of the

Echo Lake Naturalist's Club will be
held at 8 p m. on Oct. 11 at the Cranford
Extended Care Center. The program,
"The Life Cycle of the Monarch But-
terfly." will be given by Burd Stover,

The club's first field trip of the
season, to Bake Oven Knob, Pa., will be

Mollozzi leads
parade Sunday
James P, All, president of the

American Italian Cultural Society, has
announced the selection of John D.
Mollozzi, chairman of the board of
Freeholders of Union County, as grand
marshal of the Columbus Day Parade
sponsored by the organiiatlon.. The
parade will be held Sunday at i p.m. in
Elizabeth.

MolioEzi, who resides in Roselle Park
where he served as a councilman, is a
native of Eliiabeth and a graduate of its
school system. He holds a B.A. degree
from Jersey City State College and a
law degree from George Washington
University and is n partner in the law
firm of Mollozzi and Conti in Elizabeth.

held Oct. 15. Trip information is
available from Robert Walker, 242
Denman road, Cranford.

Nice
Stuff's
insane

• India

t
four of eight
(styles shown . , .

your choice

4

All FIRST QUALITY » AH 100°r brushnd cotton • All washable T

• reg, 517 if not specially purchased,

Where to Atio'a the Clothe', you Can I

CHATHAM UNION , lASTORANQt
M«ln Stratt 1714 ituyvBaint Avonye 45 aiinwood place

i ? M a ire4iM

Dems suggest
county stagger
working hours
Freeholder Walter Boright of Scotch

t'lnins. Mayor Joanne Rajoppi of
Springfield nnd Commissioner Thomas
Dillon of KlizabtHh, Democratic can-
didates for Union County freeholder,
this week endorsed some staggered
work hours at the Court House and
other county agencies,

"Quito obviously," Boright said,
"citizens with 9 to 5 working hours find
it impossible to conduct their business
at the Court House because the current
hours force them either to go to work
late or to leave early, possibly
jeopardiiing their own employment."

"Some county employees," Rajoppi
added, "may find it more convenient to
come to work early and thereby be able
to leave by midafternoon, while others
may prefer a later schedule.

"Even from the standpoint of traffic
and the convenience of public servants
and the people they serve, staggered
hours are a good idea," Dillon said "It
may be much easier for a Union County
resident to go to the Court House early
in the morning or late at night, outside
his working hours," he said, "but
currently, Chat's virtually impossible,"

Scout Council conducts
career interest survey
Henlth, law, law enforcement,

transportation, science and
engineering arc careers in which area
high school students hove expressed
major interest, according to the Union
County Boy Scout Council.

James L. Leslie, Explorer Scout
executive, reported that 18,000 junior
and senior high school students were
questioned in a recent career interest
survey.

He said anyone interested in spon-
soring an Explorer Post in any of these
areas should contact him at the
council's Service Center 60 Prince st,,
Elizabeth, 354-5676,

"While we have some posts in these
fields, we can always use more," he
said.

The council now has 600 Explorer
members who participate in their own
unit programs and council, regional
and national activities.

Programs being planned by the
council for the coming year include
participation in an Energy Expo at
kean College Saturday, a planning
conference at the Holiday Inn Jetport
Oct. 23, an Explorer Boll, a Bear
Mountain cruise and a hike,

SHI.L BAiV ' i q!« ioyi with a Warn Aa Call
M6 7700, daily 9 to S 00

o
•DECORATING SUPPLIES

, Paltry ••l>*Tutoi.Navali(«t,lssM
ripMiimr Mil l . CooKH ewfttri

Cgmpllli Holiday CtKa Btcsritlsnil
Osurrntl Cook*"r»

Classes Now Forming
AUMOND PAST!

ftPRICOT , POPPYSEED
PIGNOLI NUTS

CREATE-A- CAKE
i l l MASH AVt UNION, N.j. 2S1411S

Tues 1 toi; wsa.iThuri l l to?
Frl.il toli Sit. IOIOJ

k CiMM Mondays _

X WJL
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE, • 3766108

NEW DESIGNER FRAMES FOR MEN
OSCAR DB LA RBNTA GIVENCHY

OBQCPREY BBBNB
FREE PARKING W RE\K

Earn your
independence
and
up to M 5,500
a year.

You'vt 6»«ri working Ions enough to
know yvh«f you are. Confident. Able to
(ornmunleate with p*#r| or with tompany
presidents Pwsuaslve,

If so, com* persuade Metropolitan Life
to give you the career you want.
Poliflons In life insurance sain lesdlng
to management opportunities are now
available

Vearly Interne cart rang* up to S30,OOQ.
Be yrjur own boss. Have th» satisfaction
of really helping other people

Learn more about Ogr (raining
program In your ar*a. Call

LINDEN - 064-3313
AAr. Lesicki

SUMMIT • 273-8525
AAr. Cupolo

WESTFIELD - 233-6262
Mr. Valentino

CJ Metropolitan
Where the fuiiire is noss

Barnegat Bedminster Berkeley Heights Bernardsville Blackwood Brick Town • Camden Carteret' Cherry Hill Cranford East

O)

w

(£

Wh«n in Florida visit our Miami and Hallandile stores,
——THfOBr-mefefiantflsB i , lagged Irregular to proigei manulaeUirti,

: Pay Bills...
Earn Interest!
Later: Checking..
With Interest!

0 o»r

NOW is a fantastic new type account because
•—it enables you to pay your bills and at the same time
earn interest.

Your NOjIlV-account wil! enable you to pay ai! your
bills witti one quick phone call Simply cali.City
Federal Savings Toll<Freeli00-49Z-4099 and" fell us""
who you want to pay and how much, and we wii! han-
dle everything.

NOWf^will-pay your credit cards, your utilities, your
. loan.-paynie.nts,. your department store charges—yes,
even your monthly mortgage or rent. We'll even tor-

rd a check to you at anytime, just tell us how much,

NGUf-f-eliminates envelopes and stamps ... check
writing and trips to the post oftice. You simply call us,
tell us who to pay, how much and when should we

"rrTaWpay1fiiffiiro^^
a l l . • ' . ; • •

There's No Other Way—be the first to earn interest on
checking.

Open a N O W account at the nearest City Federal
Savings office or fill in and mail the coupon below, •

The time to act is

City Federal Savings and Loan Association

NOW Account Center

fast Uersey at Jeffgrson
Ilizabeth, New Jersey 07201

Gentlemen-
C3 Enclosed find check for $

NQ!r¥;f
'

f^you'll Be abje to make withdrawals and cash
checks'at more than 2,000 participating financial .in-
stitutions across thft nation. -

LATBRi-you'li be able to write checks on your NOW
account and continue to earn interest. "

Philiipsburg / Perth Amboy / Parsippany / North NeWark / North HEHSsthTTOw ProviBlnce;

as the opening deposit in my new I
; i Please Mod me more inlormiiion.

NAMi.

CITY _ .
PHONI , .



Total employed
rises 4,500 to
three million

The number of New Jersey rusidunts
with jobs rose 4,500 in August and
reached a record n,0%,«xi on a
seasonally adjusted basis, John J.
Horn, Commissioner of the N J
Department of l^obor and Industry,
announced last week.

Employment in Now Jersey has
jiow increased 145,700 from the May
•1975 recession low point.

• New Jersey's labor force also ex-
panded to a new high of 3,337,000 in
August and this prevented (he unem-
ployment rate from declining
'.Unemployment totaled 28C.200 on a
"seasonally adjusted basis and the
jobless rate was R.6 percent sub-
stantially unchanged from B.ti percent
in June and a downward revised rate of
8.5 percent in July. Unemployment in
the state has declined by 90,100 since
November 1975 when the rate peaked at
11.4 percent
', Horn also announced that his
department's monthly survey of em
.plovers revealed another sharp gain in
the number of workers in New Jersey
tionfarm establishmen! payrolls

NORMA j , HArMAN of
Ridgowood who has be*n
elected the 24th president of
ihe American Cancer Society s
New Jofiey Division, As 1977
Lru iode Chairman, Mrs.
Hayman headed a fund-raising
drive thai collected more than
52,885,000 to combat cancer in
Now Jersey.

10% DISCOUNT i '
REFRESHMENTS

GFJGER'S Cider and Cider Doughnuts
Special Discount (or orjaniialions Snrvo 100 pccDplp cidof
anS « doughnul (or under JJU FREE cups wilh cider

r's Call J33-J444 to pUe* order

TURN ONS

H f j r VVAV
fri QL I TO

TOWN
l ^ W Ml Ml

' ON
i,C

« : *
1 '*

HER STAY
THE Bj lAD

IS O> ;

3HUS MOLtS

sleepworld
COLUMBUS

DAY SALE
30% TO 70% SAVINGS
ON EVERYTHING!

Bankers group
against S& L
check service
Passage of a proposed legislative

measure In New Jersey that would
permit savings and loan associations in
the state to offer checking accounts
would be counterproductive for con-
sumers, it was asserted today by the
New Jersey Bankers Association.

Robert C. Forrey, NJBA executive
vice-president, said that legislative
approval of the measure, Assembly Bill
1680, would onry serve to perpetuate
special privileges already accorded
S&Ls but which are costly to customers
of these institutions.

"The rationale given for the proposed
legislative change," Forey said, "is
'hat it would be 'pro-consumer.' What is
not mentioned by the bill's proponents
or what they are not aware of is that
the bill would not change some of the
financing techniques that savings and
loans can apply with legal authority
which react to the customer's disad-
vantage."

Among these practices, Forrcy said,
is the legal license given S&Ls to
charge 'ponts' on a home mortgage
loan, which represents a special and
additional charge to the customer
getting the loan.

"No other mortgage lender in New
Jersey can charge points the same as
an S&L can on conventional rnor
tgages," Forrey said.

Another special privilege held by
S&Ls, Forrey said, is authority to take
one month's interest on a mortgage in
advance and take advance payments of
interest for any period on any loan

On the question of checking account
powers sought for S&Ls, Forrey said
that one other factor that would react
unfavorably on consumers is the
enntrndiefinn between the short-term

Kean offering workshop
for college-bound adults
Kean College in Union is offering a

special workship for adults who would
like to begin a college career or return
to college and for parents of college
students. The three-session workshop,
designed to familiarize participants
with the college environment, will be
held from 7 to 9 p.m. today and Oct. 14
and 21.

The sessions will be conducted by
Mrs. Mary Slavitt, assistant professor
and coordinator of teacher certification
at Kean College, who has led such
programs since .1974. There is no charge
for the workship.

Participants will have a guided tour
of the campus and will learn where a
student attends classes, gets supportive
help and spends free time In addition,
they will be introduced to represen-
tatives of such key offices as
Admissions, Academic Advisement and
Placement, and Counseling

Then, if they wish, they will learn
about the many supportive services for
those who need assistance in adjusting
to college work They will visit ihe
library, the reading center, the writing
laboratory, the instructional resource
center and rither organizations which
provide the materials and the methods
for becoming a successful college

student Arrangement* will also be
made for those who would like to attend
a typical college class

Enrollment in the workshop is
limited Interested persons may con
tact the Special Programs Office at 327-
2163 or 527-2210

Brandeis book sale
has 35,000 titles

The Brandeis University National
Womens Committee will sponsor a used
book sale Oct. 17 through 22 at the
Essex Green Shopping Center in West
Orange

Over 35,000 titles will be offered and
admission is free
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Y competition
for musicians
The eighth annual Young Artists

Competition sponsored by the Music
Committee of the YM YWHA of
Metropolitan New JerNey, 760 Nor-
Ihfieid ave West Orange, will be held
on Thursday. Dee R, and Friday, Dec,
9. it was announced by Mildred .
Levinstone, committee chairperson, ,

Applications will be acepeted until
Nov , 5 for the competition, which is
open la classical musicians (in-
strumentalists 16 to 30 years of age and
singers 16 to 35 years of age) who are
bonafide residents of New Jersey and
who plan to undertake, or are presently
engaged in. a professional musical
career Previous winners are not
permitted to reenter the competition.

Application forms and additional
information on the eighth annual Young
Artist's Competition may be obtained
by cfllJijg the Y at 736-3200. Ext. 14 or 34.

funds that would be placed in such
accounts versus the long-term nature of
mortgage lending "The two are just
not compatible," he said "You can't
borrow short and lend long Since thrift
and home ownership are the purposes
of the Savings and Loan Act. demand
deposits just don't fit Housing cer-
tainry will not benefit "

SLEEPWORLD GENTLE FIRM
Woh all tin- quiilils iif piiuk into it. unl>
our rxrlusivi1 failury-tn-vnii piilio lets us
sell ;ii thosi1 prii'i-s if yiiu fuel it first, >nu
wun't IH'IIL'VI1 Hit

SLEEPWORLD REGULAR FIRM
Quality workmanship ""'I itetailuitf. T
any imiUrevt Then try tn resist this one'
ASupt-'rlivalue'

Full Sue itwcii.

THE "CHAIRBED
Sleeps one comfortably
An cxreUtmt value

BUNK BEDS
Double decker bunk beds are
what every kid wants. Kxlra

p capacity that evury
family needs.

THE LAWSON
THE ULTURA HI-RISER
Luxury hi-riser opens to queen.size width
in seconds. Or use as two equal me 30 inch
tads. Klthcr way, yuu Met
unmatched sleeping
comfort.

This attractive full s in
convertible: la covered in a i
heavy duty Herculon plaid.'
A real bargain. "

ILL SALES FINAL-DELIVERY ADDmONAL

- 2065 W. 2 West-0 mil*

SEIKO
The

Designer

Maim- In
Watches

Continuous read
Out in hours, m<

and
condi, instant
display of month
and date Stain
less steel. Blue
dial frame

VIRGIL C. DECHANT,
supreme knight of the
Knights of Columbus, will
speak on 'A Time fur
C^itimisjn! in a Columbus
Day address which will be
broadcast over WJDM
Monday at 12:15 p.m.

Gubernatorial
debate Oct. 17

All official candidates
for governor of the Garden
State will debate the
issues facing New Jer-
seyans at 4 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 17, on New Jersey
public television channels
23L50, m and 58.

The televised debate,
sponsored by the New
Jersey League of Women
Voters, will be presented
live from the Robert Trea'
Hotel in downtown
Newark.

Fidelity kicks off
its new Union office!
Kick-Off Celebration going on
now through October 29 at
Route 22 Rickels-Pathmark Shopping
Center in Union.
FRiE GIFTS FOR NEW ACCOUNTS

d#pos*f fnusf r&mgm lor 14 months

r f^ >,^ * t

F R E E ! When you deposit $5,000 or more in a n#w or
•Kitting savings account, a new savings certificate,
o new iree checking account or take out a loan for the sam*
amount from the special Kick-Off Loan Desk, choose
one of the following,'

F R E E ! Whin you deposit $500 or more in a new or
existing savings account, a new savings certificata or a new
tree checking account, choose one of th« following;

101. Sharp Calculator with Adapter
102. Corning l '/ i Quart covered
Baking Dish
103.8" Squart Utility Dish i
8" Pi« Dish

104. Black £ Decker 2-Speed
j ig Saw with Blades, Tilting Show

105. Farbtrwar i 5 Quart Crock Pot
IDE Cnntempra Automatic eieutri
Crepe Maker

•V

Stamp show
Oct. 44 to 16

"NOJEX.77," the 16th
annual exhibition of the
North Jersey Federated
Stamp Clubs, will be held
at the Holiday Inn Jetport,
Rts, 1-9, Elizabeth from
Oct. 14 to 16,

The exhibition will open
at 10 a.m. each day,
closing at 9 p.m. Friday.
Oct. 14; 7 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 15, and 5 p.m. Sunday
Oct. 16.

111. Presto Hotdogger

112. Can Opener with
Knife Sharpenir

[13. Su Cup Corning
Teapot -Spi te of Life Design
114. Corning 1 Quart and
H i Quart Covered Baking
Dish-Cornf lower

NJPTV plans
auction

New Jer iey Public
Television will kick off the
third year of the "Great
TV Auction" on Saturday,
Oct. 22, at 7 p.m. on
NJPTV channels 2i{, 50, 82
and 58.

• * • • • • * • • •
J MODELS %
* tw •

> TELEVISION 34-
> FUHION *

F R E E ! When you deposit $1,000 or more
in a new or existing savings account, a new savings
certificate or a new free cheeking account, choose
one of the following:

107. Sankyo Diiita^Alarm Clock
101. Corning-M»nuetti Set -Spice of
Lift Design 1 pint ind 1 Vi pint
Saucepans ind 6V4" Skillet - —
with coviri
IBS. 20' Sunbeam Electric
Grindfithir Clock
110. Derksis Travel-tote

F R E E ! Wheh'you deposit $100 or more in a new or
existing savings account, a new savings certificate or a new
free checking account, choose one of the following:

119. Riy-Q-Vac Waterproof Lantern
with Battery
120. Firibo Stadium Blanket

F R E E ! When you deposit $250 or more in a new or
existing savings account, a new savings certificate or a new
free checking account, choose one of the fol lowing:

115. Coming-Two;3! cup Petite 116 Intermatic Timer—Super Cop •
Pans with Plastic covers and one m_CQfniniiQuirLLoaf.Djlh_wiih
handle-Cornflower Design cover-Spice of Life Design

11S.Luclte Z-Quart Food Server

SHOWS
ADVERTISING

Apply ThlgWeek
l.SP,M.

Beginners &
Professionals
(Suite 404)

Hew York City

121. Corning tf/t" Skillet with
cover-Cornflower Design
122. Electric Hot Tray-Spice Design

Win a 19" Motorola Color TV]
Th» drawing for this grtat TV will
be Saturday October 28, You don't
have to be*~present-to-winrSo com^
in anytime during our month long
KleN-Off Celebration and enter!

In addition to valuable gifts, you'l l also be earning high interest.

7 . 6 3 % effective yield on 7 , 2 5 % annual interest rate
6 to 10 year savings certificates.

Minimum deposit $1000.

6 , 8 1 % effective yield on 6 . 5 0 % annual interest rate
2VJ to 6 year savings certificates.

Minimum deposit $500.

6 , 2 7 % effective yield on 6 % annual interest rate
1 to2Vi year savings certificates.

Minimum deposit $500.
Note: Federal law requires substantial Interest penalty (or early withdrawal.

BANKING HOURS
Regular Hours:

Mon.-Thuri.

Fri.

Sat.

Lobby

9_a.nv-3 p.m.

8a.m.-3 p.m.
6 p.m.-7 p.m
9 a.m,»noon

Drive-ln

9 a.m.-8 p.m

9 a.m.-7 p.m

9 a.m..noon

• • • • • • • • •

FIDELITY
UNION TRUST COMPANY
Member Fidelity Union Bancorporation . Member FDIC

-Routr2trfllck«lt«Pa!hm«irk-8h«pplnfl-€«nt«r-liv Union,
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Letters
FROM THE BUIUXIES

We want to thank the Mountalnsidi'
Rescue Squad, our wonderful friends
nnd neighbors who helped us during the
hoapitallzation and untimely death of
our son.

All your time, efforts and concern you
showed us by your phone calls, notes,
prayers, food and flowers is greatly
appreciated.

Your response to ihe Scott Burdge
Memorial Fund has been over
whelming. We intend to use this fund to
donate something to Mountainside's
sports programs and the library, two of
Scott's special interests

THE HL'IUKIK FAMILY
Old Tote rood

Pappas
(Continued from page 1)

present mandate needs to be
redefined. "It has to be torn apart and
reviewed with a microscope," he said
Pappas added the legislation hasn't
been in effect long enough to see if it's
"really good or bad."

The EOemocrat said Brendan Byrne is
"possibly the most honest, capable
governor that the state has had in
modern times," He said it is easy to
criticize Byrne by "tying him to the
state income tax," but, Pappas added,
'The governor fought for the tax
because he felt we needed it to run the
state."

Pappas said though he has not agreed
with Byrne on the tax either then or
now, "that doesn't mean 1 don't support
hu governor."
The candidate said he is most- con-

i ei ned about flooding in Springfield, He
said the Army Corps of Engineers
sh'-nld be brought in with federal
monies to deal with the recurring
problem. "A lot of monies also are in
Tn-nton," Pappas said, "that could be
utilized by the municipalities for local
projects " He said he could play a key
ralt> as a liaison to distribute these
grants to his district

Pappas was, until just recently, the
Union County purchasing agent
responsible for a $5 million annual
budget. He said he has been credited
with saving the county a substantial
amount of funds through im-
plementation of zero-based budgeting
and cutting questionable costs.

He is the president of Fedco Fab
Corp. in Newark, a restaurant supply
(ompany.

He is on the board of directors of the
New Jersey State Opera Company and
president of the South Orange and
Springfield Avenue Businessmen'B
Association. He was a sponsor of the
National Conference of New Voters and
'.rcasurer of the League of New Voters.

Pflppas is a graduate of West Orange
High School and holds certificates of
completion from the Professional
School of Business in Union and in
principles of public purchasing from
liutgers University,

2 racquetball courts
ready at Westfield Y
Hacquetball and handball enthusiasts

were urged to begin signing up to use
the two new racquetball courts being
constructed at the Westfield YMCA,

Walter C. Goldt, general director,
reminded Y members that the four-wall
courts will bo ready for use in a few
weeks The new courts will be in ad-
dition to a squash court that is being
completely rebuilt

•Racquetball is on the move," Gold!
said, "growing at n rate outstripping
the growth of other racquet sports in
America. The Y is meeting the need for
additional courts by completing this
phase of a renovation program that will
also see men's and women's health club
facilities expanded."

Goldt said that in order to meet the
costs of the renovation project, Y
members would pay an additional $50 a
year for the use of the racquetball
courts Those members signing up now
will have the fee pro-rated based on the
terms of their current membership

Non-members of the Y were invited
to become members and use the courts

Chapter seeks
blood donations

The Westfield-Mountalnside cr
of the American Red Cross will hold a
blood bank Tuesday, Oct 18, at the
Presbyterian Church, Mountain
avenue, Westfield, from 1:30 to 6:30
p.m.

"The three out-of-town hospitals thai
serve the Westfield and Mountainside
area depend on the donations from
residents of these towns to add to their
constant needs for blood," a spokesman
said, "By giving one unit of blood you
can help reduce that need,"

Anyone in good health between the
ages of 17 and 65 may donate blood. An
appointment may be made by calling
the local chapter office at 321 Elm st.,
Walkin donors are also welcome.

The Westfield YMCA is locattd at 131!
Ferris pi

"Racquetball is fun for the whole
family," Goldt noted, "It's a sport you
can actually play the first time you step
on the court, and has proved to be an
excellent sport for improving your
overall condition,"

Because the Westfield Y is now open
seven days a week, the two now courts,
which will offer a glass observation
window, will allow for more convenient
scheduling of court time,

"Businessmen will find this par
ticularly helpful, because they will be
able to schedule court time around their
business hours.

"Racquetball is also perfect exercise
for the housewife who may want to play
the sport during the day, and again, it is
the perfect family sport," Goldt added.

"Put racquetball together with our
other programs and activities, in-
cluding swimming, basketball,
physical fitness and all the other ex-
citing programs the Y offers, and you
have a full range of activities for the
entire family the year-around."

Goldt said the enthusiasm shown by
Y members to the opening of the new
racquetball courts has been "very
gratifying."

"Our old court, which will be the new
squash court, was heavily used and
members found it difficult to get the
court time they wanted. This
renovation project insures racquetball
and handball enthusiasts some of the
finest facilities in the area."

A brochure describing the facilities
and membership fees will be mailed to
area residents shortly.

Stolen purse
is recovered
Westfield police have recovered a

purse stolen from the seat of a Moun-
tain avenue resident's car.

The borough resident reported to
Mountainside police last week that she
backed her car out of the garage and
went inside her home to get her child.
She said when she returned, her purse,
containing $10 and credit cards, was
gone.

The purse was found on North
Chestnut street in Westfield, with the
money missing.

Regiona

McDonough
(Continued from page 1)

New York port, but its major disad-
vantage is its notorious traffic jams,

McDonough said Rt, 78 must be
finished to complete the interstate
system. He said residents can't live
with the pollution on Rt. 22. He said
there needs to be some concern for
environmental problems, but that the
present alignment makes the least
impact on the total area. The "no
build" alternative is "terrible" and the
"cut and cover" idea was much too
expensive, he said.

Concerning the controversial T and E
education mandate, McDonough said,
though he voted against the legislation,
he feels the concept is excellent. He
said, "we didn'4 get T and E, we got T
and I-.,Through and Inefficient;'--

McDonough said the problem with
the present T and E legislation is that it
spends "tremendous amounts of money
to educate the administrators" in how
to live up to the legislated mandate, and
npt ^n the education of children.

Speaking of the present Byrne ad-
ministration, he said the governor
"shows a tremendous lack of leader,
ship," and adds he and the Republican
candidate for governor, Ray Bateman,
have the experience to lead the state,

McDonough was elected to the State
Senate In 1974 and was named to fill the
minority whip position in 1975, He has
been a member of the Transportation
and Communications Committee and
the Law, Public Safety and Defense
Committee,

MeDonough served four terms in the
Assembly and had 22 bills signed into
law. He is most proud of the passage of
a hemophilia program which was the
first such legislation in the country,

- F i v e -hundred thousand dollars in
subsidies were provided to buy clotting
agents.

The Ptalnfield resident was also on
the Board of Freeholders for one term.

Ha is the president of the Plainfield
Lumber and Supply Co, and was
educated in the Plainfield public
schoolSrHe holds a bachelor's degree in
buiiness administration from St.
Lawrence University,

He is a World War II veteran and is
married and his three children.

Back to school
at Beechwood
The Heechwood elementary school

will hold a "Back to School Night" this
evening, from 7:M to 9 according in
principal William Hummel,

Kindergarten parents of children In
the morning sessions are asked to come
at 7:30 p.m. and thuse of afternoon
session students at 8:15 p.m

The parents will hear about the up-
coming school programs for the year,
see the materials their children are
using and get a chance to meet the
individual teachers.

Miss Weeks tours
with Bucknell choir
LEWISBURG, P A - T h e Bucknell

University Chapel Choir of which
sophomore Laurie L, Weeks, of
Mountainside is a member, will make a
concert tour through upper New York
state from Nov. 3 to 6.

Miss Weeks is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Hedley M. Weeks of Moun-
tainside. She is a member of the choir's
soprano section.

Fellowship unit
to hold coffee
The women's fellowship coffee of the

Mountainside Gospel Chapel will be
heldonThursday.OctZOat 10 a.m. The
chapel is off Center street at IIRO
Spruce dr. Child care is provided.
Refreshments will be served during a
holiday craft display and demon-
stration by Connie Muirhead,

The program, "The Holiness of God,"
will be presented by Mrs, Herman
Logan, who is the mother of three sons.
She has taught Sunday school for 33
years and has held Bible study groups
with her husband for 14 years.

Foothill Club to hold
monthly lunch today

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will hold its monthly luncheon today at
Snuffy's, Scotch Plains. The program.
"Kearney Kids," will be directed by
Max Reiner

Tickets are still available for the
outing on Oct. 13 to the Smithville Inn
and Village." The bus trip and buffet
luncheon are open to both members and
guests.

MISSIIRITTON.
MR. KOI'P

Britton-Kopp
betrothal told
Mr and Mrs. j .A Britton of Moun-

tainside have announced the
cngagemt'nl of their daughter, Patricia
Lynn to Robert W. Kopp, son of Mr and
Mrs, Ray Kopp of Red Lion, Pa

The bride-elect, a graduate of Gov
Livingston Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights and Berkeley
Secretarial School in East Orange, is
employed by Exxon Company, U.S.A.,
Linden.

Her fiance, a graduate of Red Lion
Area High School, received a U.S. in
mechanical engineering from Drexel
University and a master 's in
management engineering from New

Club to hold
installation fete

The Mountainside Newcomers Club
will hold an instoijotjon luncheon on
Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. at L'Affaire,
Rt, 22. The luncheon will also feature a
comedy skit by members of the club

'Last roses" for expiring mem-
bership will be presented to Mrs. Pat
Daily, Mrs, John Halecky, Mrs. Louis
Federico, Mrs. Daniel Dempster, Mrs
Michael Caricato and Mrs, Fred
Gerkin

New members joining the club are
Mrs. Dick Baunler, Carolina Carbonell
Elpidio, Mrs. David McCarthy, Mrs
Karl Russell and Phyllis Kimoc
Wilhelm,

An evening cocktail party was held
last weekend by Mr. and Mrs Frank
Nemlck,

Jersey Institute of Technology. He is
employed by the Austin Company in
Rosellej

The couple plans a May 1978 wedding

(Continued from page 1)
having problems... In many ways, he's
our most important 'front man' in the
community."

But Natalie Waldt of Springfield,
commenting for the board majority,
said she has "enough faith in our ad-
ministrators' ability to pick an
assistant principal," Mrs. Waldt also
said she has heard many favorable
comments about Perelra from
Springfield residents—"This man is a
complete asset to us,"

The appointment was recommended
by the school district superintendent.
Dr. Donald Merachnik, and his per-
sonnel assistant, Charles Bauman.

"1 feel completely confident" about
the recommendation, said Baumaiw
describing Pereira as a man with "the
skill, perception and sensitivity--to
make a really first-rate ad-

—minlstratorT1^ Pereira went to-work-for—
the district in the mid-1960s as a
teacher, Bauman said, and later did his
administrative interning at Dayton.

In other action at the meeting
Tuesday:

—The board approved *a trip to New
Orleans next Feb. 2-9 for the David
Brearley High band of Kenilworth,
invited to the Mardi Gras, The band will
march in parades on Feb. s and Feb. 6
in New Orleans, Brearley Principal
Joseph Malt said the band boosters'
organization has agreed to raise all of
the money to pay for the trip and to
provide chaperones.

—Asst, Supt, Lew Fredericks
reported that electrical conduits and a
central stanchion base have been added
to the contract for tennis courts under
construction at Dayton. The additional
cost is 11,490, Fredericks said, $400 less
than an earlier estimate. Night-tennis
enthusiasts had sought this preparatory
work, so that pavement would not have
to be torn up if lights are later added to
the courts.

Growing
Older
STRETCH YOUR

DOLLARS
Thrifty habits are

especially useful for older
Americans operating on
fixed incomes. Put wise
financial habits into
practice, For example:

—Cooperate and work
together for whatever is
deemed impor t an t .
Sometimes that means
being willing to go without
rather than using credit,

—Budget your money
while keeping efficient
records. When pur-
chasing products, study
labels, ads and literature
carefully before making
your choice.

—As much as 25 percent
of every dollar can be
wasted by making bad
buys. Compare qualities
and prices prior to pur-
chase,

—Be the buyer instead
of being sold on
something. Don't let sales
people talk you into
something you really don't
need,

—Plan ahead. Procure
gifts at special sales
months ahead of time,

—If you're using credit,
keep purchases down as
much as possible. Finance
charges usually eat up the
money you'd rather be
spending on something

—Transportation costs
can be easily out. Reduce
those unnecessary trips

lkh
possible.

Public Notice
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y

GIVEN th i t pyblle hearing
wil l be htld by the Pl lnning
Bqara in th» Mun ic ipa l
Bui ld ing, 13(5 Rt, 22,
M a i n i i d e N J on

977

Makes scholars list
SELINSOROVE, P a - J e s s i c a

Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs!
George Evans Jr. of Hedge Row,

l i t o d t h u l i. y
scholari" list for the 1977-78 school year
at Suaquehana University. Shi is a
senior majoring in liberal arts.

Radio, camera
^reportedlsfoten

A car radio, a camera and audio
equipment were all reported missing to
Mountainside police last week, '"

The radio, worth $170, was taken
from a car left at a Rt, 22 gas station,

. Am employee at Addressograph-
Mimeop-aph reported a camera was
stolen from a desk at the firm. The
camera is worth about $400,

Audio equipment, worth $300, was
. reported missing from the Design
Jlenter on BristaLrqad,

l i n g , 13(5 Rt,
Mountainiide, N.J,, o
Thursday, October. 20th, J977,.
at 1:00 p.m. for Towtr Steak
Haute, change In tenancy and
Uie at, 1140 Rt. 23,
AAounteinilae, N.j. Block ST .
Lot 34,

MELViNE.LEMMlRMIRT

Mtsae echo, Oct, 6, mr a r y

(Fe>!$2.M)

NOTICE IS H B R l i Y
OIVIN that public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board in me MountainiidB
Municipal Building, 1315 U.S.
Rt, 22, Mountainsrde, N.J, on

. Thuriday,rOct0btrJ0,JSM-ai
l:.flO p.m. on application of P.
J, Hartnett for a wail sign to
be erected at 12H U.S. Rt. 22,
Mountainside, N.J,

MEtyiN E.*LEMMERHI_RT

Mtide/leho, Get, i, WIJ " *
' . ! Fee; 12,70)

NOTICE' IS HEREBY
OI.VBN that public hearing
wil l be held by the Planning
Board in the Mountainside
Municipal Building, 13K U.S.
Rt, 22, Mountainside, N.J. a
i:00 p.m. on application ot
Graner a Nelson, change of
tenancy and Dtveieprnent at
213 summi t Road,
M t i l d N ^Mountainslde*.__.N^.,~_on
October 20th, 1W7, .

MBLVIN B, UEMMERHIRT
» Secretary

Mtsde Echo, Oef. t, 1W7
(pee;ta.8i>

,.,.NOX1CE.«..IS.. H iREBY
OIVEWthat "public Marino
will be held by the Planning
Board in the Municipal
Building, 13BS Rt, 22,
MQunfalnild*, N.J. on
Thursday, October JOth, 1»77
at 1:00 p.m. on application of
Graf Graphicj for change of
tenancy and Development at
237 Sheffield Street,

—Moont#lfislde7-t<(~r- —
MELVi'N E, LEMMIRHIRT

Secretary
Mtsde Icho, Oct. i , 1977.
' _ J (Eeeii2. i l !

Take the money
one-
UCTC
practical loans
come with
practical gifts.
Now you can borrow the money you
need tor whatever you need and choose
one of these great gifts free from lul led
CouTities Irust Company.
Thai's right. When you get u I C I C pnie-
tii.-al lo;ui of SJ.SOO or more you get
one of these valuable gifts free. Your only

..problem will be deciding which <it these %

templing gifts is right for you.

The Iliglisvay Emergency Kit contains
everything you could possibly nivd in
ease of emergency

The Stadium-Kit comes paeked in a smart
leather-like vinyl bag and contains a
blanket, thermos, umbrella mu\ raincoat
— everything you need to get you
through the game.

Or you can choose one of Use scrump-
tious gourmet gift packages — each one
with a retail value of more than SIH.OO.

So if youTe ill the market for a home
improvement loan, an auto loan, a New
Jersey Small Business Loan, secondary
mortgage or personal loan fc*r some

-special-need, be practical. Visit the IKJ'IX:
office nearest you and talk to one of our
loan officers. He'll see to it your loan is
processed immediately. And then you can
take the money and one of the great gifts
you see here absolutely true,

'(>jpiiixl>jivs Stivemher JO, 1977,

ujj ) United Counties "ftust Company
^ ^ The practical bank for all your banking needs.

Serving you locally at Icho Plaza 4 Route 22 & Hillside Av., Springfield
MIMBER PDIO
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Holly Oak houses
made for bargains

Thursday, October a, 1977.

COMFORTABLE LIVING—Brighton at Barnegat homes feature roomy,
comfortable living rooms with plush wall-to-wall carpeting and matching
decorator drapes.

"Manchester Is exactly
the kind of area that
everyone wants to live in,
with clean air, sparkling
lakes and active people
involved in local govern-
ment and the school
system," said Bill
Stelnfield, marketing vice
president of Investors
D e v e l o p m e n t Co. ,
developers of Holly Oaks.
"Now, Holly Oaks makes
living in a new home
available to families that
know a bargain."

A feeling of the local
area is engendered by a
listing of what happens
year - round nea rby .
There's Little League,
other r e c r e a t i o n a l
programs for the kids.
PTA and Scouting, And
Ocean County offers its
bays and beaches, skating
rinks, theaters and
amusement parks. There
arc two lakes in the im-
mediate area, and
Lebanon State Forest and

the Pine Barrens are a
short distance away. In
addition, there's nearby
Ocean County Community
College, churches and
such shopping facilities as
Ocean County IVIall.

Holly Oaks families who
make a down payment of
five percent (from 11,900)
will pay approximately
$319 a month, including
the total mortgage and
taxes. The payments are
computed on the basis of
480 monthly payments at
8ri4 percent interest.

In addition to the low
taxes, residents will save
money on energy costs.
New Jersey Central
Power & Light Co
acknowledged this fact
when it awarded Holly
Oaks its energy con-
servation award for such
fuel-Having features as
insulating windows, high-
"R" sheathing and full
thick wall insulation,

"The first buyers will

benefit from the early
availability of Holly Oaks
homes, which can be
delivered to the first
families by late October,"
Steinfield stated.

The Holly Oaks models
are open for viewing daily
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. To
reach Holly Oaks, in-
terested parties may take
the Garden State Parkway
to Exit 88; then proceed on
Rt, 70 west approximately
five miles

AMID TREKS as tall as the local taxes are low, the Holly I modt'l at Holly Oaks, on a
quarter-acre of wooded land off Rt 70 in Manchester, is priced at $43,900 The four-
bedroom family home also has both a family room and den, an eat-in kitchen and
1 > u' baths, Holly Oaks is located five miles west of Garden Slate Parkway Exit 88
on III 70

Sunny Brook
sells $1 million

Sales of nearly $1
million in the three-month
period ending May 31 at
Sunny Brook, a townhouse
community at Lumberton,
were reported this week
by Joan Harding, director
of marketing for the U.S.
Home Corp, of New
Jersey.

The homes, clustered in
groupings of six and eight
units, are priced from
$30,990. There are 240 units
at Sunny Brook, located on
Eayrestown road l'a
miles from the center of
Mount Holly. Community
recreation facilities in-
clude a swimming pool
a n d - — a — Tudor-style
clubhouse with a large
meeting room, lounge with
fireplace, catering kitchen
and large swimming pool
surrounded by spacious
sundeck.

The townhomes are also
in English Tudor style,
with exterior cedar
framing. In a country
setting, they are
surrounded by woodlands
on private streets with
sidewalks and curbing.

Open for viewing are six
furnished models of one-
and two-story design with
one to three bedrooms and
one to Z12 baths.

T h e s i x - r o o m
"Falmouth" is one of the
models. It has three
bedrooms and 2'i baths, A
feature of this home is its
19 x 10-foot family room

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

Take 3lmjM_tii_Ameru:ti ..

Buy US. Savings Bonds

with sliding glass doors
opening to a private
backyard. The dining
room is served by an L-
shaped kitchen

The living room, slightly
smaller than the family
room, faces the front with
0 bay window and coat
closet by the entrance
door. Also on the first floor
are a powder room and a
laundry-utility room.

Upstairs, the master
bedroom is in a suite in
with a private bathroom,
dressing room and walk-in
closet. The other two
bedrooms each have
closets, and there is also a
linen closet^nd second full
bathroom.

Each townhome buyer
receives a deed to his
property and has the same
equity advantages as the
owner of a detached
single-family home,
Harding laid. The buyer
may deduct real estate
taxes and mortgage in-
terest from federal tax
returns.

Tasla such as grass
cutting, snow removal and
exterior home chores are
cared for by professionals
for a stipulated monthly
fee.

Sunny Brook has city
sewers and water, Hard,
ing said, and utility
wiring Is being installed
underground. Streets are
paved.

To visit the model area
at Sunny Brook on
Eayrestown Road in
Lumberton, the driver
may take the New York
Turnpike to Exit 5, goes to
Mt, Holly on Rt. 541, turns
left in the center of town to
Pine Street, turns right on
Pine and drives m miles
to the community, (Pine
becomes Eayrestown road
after crossing Route 38.)
From Philadelphia, the
driver takes Rt. 295 onto
Rt, 38 to Mt. Holly, turns
right on Eayrestown,

FALL INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

(Now thru Oct. IS)

PINE ACRES MANOR
Route 37, Manchester Township, N.I.

Mirlf t t t ) 70x14. Fr-snt klfchm
Marietta, 70x14, Front living room
Maritt it , 70x14, Front kitchen, 2 btthl
Skyline, J9X14, Clrclt kltchtn
SKvllne. 70x14, Front kHchen, I filtnl
Sehuif, iSKli, front HvinS ream Flrtpllct
Sehult, (1x14, Front kitchen
Scholt, 60X14. Front kltchon

SAVE TO •T f§OO
at Our Annual Fall Clearance

SPECIAL SALE
Skyline 64x14, Front Within

With pantry, 2 bedrooms

ORIG. $17,500.. NO*5 15,800

I you htat •• cooling a i t i .
Public iu s Stnries at our door to
Tomi fewer & furthir points

I Exit »3A, then WMi on Route 37
I Manor an fht, lift.

Model homes

mllei to Pine Acres

Mon.Sit.L9 to i.

(101) 637-44 O

A TOUCH OFCXASSI

Rippling Brook
at Readingtoii

THE ANSWER
COLONIALS, CONTEMPORARY, TUDGRS

Distinctive custom crafted homes on inviting 1% acre
lots in beautiful residential area of historic Hunterdon
GotrBtyr-YQur- Ridgeway built--home-offeps-a- proud new
lifestyle coupled with excellent commuting via Rts 78 &
287, close proximity to shopping, houses of worship and
Round Valley and Spruce Run recreation areas. Top
school system and only 154 hours to New York. Select
from FIVE great models featuring raised hearth fireplaces,
large family rooms and choice of paneling.
FROM Models open Sun. 12 to 5 PM

Weekdays by appointment

201-782-4454
DIRECTIONS: Interstate 287 to Route #22 West.
Go approximately 10 miles, then turn left onto
Route tsaJCat the blinking light). Go 8 miles to
Barley Sheaf Road, then left about 200 yards to
the RIPPLING BROOK sign.

RIDGEWAY BUILDERS

For those 52 or over

At
Covered
Bridge,

you'll never
get lost in

the shuffle.
The fact is, everybody gets

cut into the fun at
Covered Bridge Whether

you re playing cards
at our S2 million

clubhouse swimming
in our olympic-Size

teeing off on the 18-hoie
golf course . or simply enjoying
the good company of your friendly

neighbors. Its not just our fine
facilities that make the difference

. ^ , but the. way our folks use. _
really use, the facilities. There's

always something doing here — so
much doing that we even print our

social calendar a full month in
advance. At Covered Bridge,

enjoying life is a way of life for our
energetic residents. Share their fun

and enthusiasm. Drop by for a
delightful visit this week Or fill out

and return the coupon for
further details

Directions: N J Turnpike south to Exit 1 1 and
south on G S Parkway to Exj 123 then south on
Rt. 9 for 9 miles to Covered Bridge Sales office

Op#n7dayai week 10-6. Phone: 536.5440.

Off Rt 9. Manalnpan Twp
PO Box 500. EnglishtoisH N j r

Pleasu send me you' h ' l " n,,,'>> r
social calendar

Address

City <'•'••

Phone
SP

The Choice Is Yours at Panther Valley

The great outdoors,, .the great indoors
all yours to enjoy at Panther Valley,

Security. Choice of lifestyle. Escape!
« J f^^m ' i \ i 4 i* 1 ^ l^ r^\ . i M*J"» 1 I J™ f^ I 1 *=r-- r ̂  * 1 . ̂  J"̂  Hi-i^ij^rtnH T^l I t Hf f i l l i~ H^t TV'VI 1 T t

With a guard at the
gatehfiuse^and prUijitf

patrol of tKi"communfi^
streeti; Panther Valley is a

Shangri-La you really'
must see for yourself.

Secure. Out of the way.
Picturesque,

Our IB hole golf course was designed by Robert Trent
Jones. A beautifLal championship course with magnificent
scenic views on all sides. And of course there's a clubhouse
and pro shop. There art1 tennis courts, lighted for night play
Paddle tennis too. Three swimming pools, with poolsidt'
lounging areas for you to soak up the sun. And there art1

acres of private community countryside for you to stroll as a
resident. The choice of leisure activity is yours!

A wide choice of fine hdmes as well.
You don't have'to~Comprom1se orryour^hoiee-ofhousws
either when you come to Panther Valley, There are a variety
of single family homes and exciting townhouses to select
from. All are quite different, roomy, prestigious and fun to
live in. The prices of these two to five bedroom homes, on
this beautiful old estate property run from $57,000 to
$ 107,000 The choice Is yours.

See Panther Valley in all its splendor now. You wont
believe you're only a little more than 50 miles from the
George Washington Bridge and Newark Airport.

Aiiuol phoUKirrtphH tiikt-n ill 1'iintln'i V.illi'v.

Directions
We are conveniently located just off Route 80 on 517, at the
Andover-Hackettstown Exit. Regularly scheduled bus service
stops at our shopping mall. Open every day, 11 am to 6 pm.
The guard at the gatehouse will direct you to the model areas.
'These facilities may be enjoyed by residents and nonresi-
dents on a proprietary or nonproprletary membership basis to
the extent of available capacity.
Residents are automatically members of the Panther Valley
Property Owner's Association,

nther Valley
P O. Box 35

Allamuchy, New Jersey 07820
(201) 852:5300

This altering by prospectus only.'
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Builder offers
one-acre sites
LarRun Builders of

Howell Township, has
opened its Boston Woods
subdivision m Jackson
Boston Woods has 12 one
acre custom lots for sale
and svill build 12 custom-
crafted homes for buyers
starting ai SS3.900

According to the

CAR
TO SILL?

CALL—-
CLASSIFIED

- 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ^

builder, LarRon, the
homes are the largest in
the J acksonHowe l l
Township-Lakewood area
AH will be built on heavily
wooded lots and include
i svo-ca r g a r a g e s ,
basements and patios.
Appliances include self-
cleaning oven, range, hood
and dishwasher Buyers
have the choice of hard-
wood floors on wall-to-wall
carpeting

At Boston Woods,
buyers can choose the
front facade: cedar
shakes, "texture 1-11"
ithe super insulator) and
maintenance-free vinyl-
coated asbestos shingles

with color co-ordinated
aluminum leaders and
gutters and a variety of
weather-resistant natural
stains.

To cut electric bills,
Boston Woods offers
energy-saving heating oil
forced warm air furnace
and four and six inch in-
sulation All homes have
large walk-in closeti,
dressing areas , utility
rooms and storage areas,
all designed for space-
saving convience.

Models are shown by
appointment 1431-1775)
seven days a week To
reach Boston Woods, drive
south on the Garden State
Parkway to exit 123, then
south on Rt 9 to Aldrich
road, right on Aldrich road
which becomes Bennetts
Mill roads approx 4'j
miles to Boston road, right
on Boston road to Boston
Woods, on the left.

Building completed
Peter F. Pasbjerg

Companies of Springfield,
reports completion of a
three-story office building
at 100 Morris ave,,
Springfield, and lease of
space by four insurance
companies. They are New
York Life Insurance
Company, Acacia Mutial
Life Insurance Company,
M e t r o p o l i t a n L i fe
Insurance Company, and
Equitable Life Insurance
Company,

The Pasbjerg office
served as exclusive broker

for the 31,000 square-foot
building constructed by
M u s t o - P o p o l i l l o of
Kenilwortli at the huh of
Essex and Union Counties.
The Pnsbjerg organization
also handled the con-
slructlon and permanent
financing for this building
through their warehouse
lines and Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurance Company.

Gabriel Calanda, A.I.A..
was the architect for the
building, which is located
at intersections of
Routes 82, 24 and Inter-

state 78 for easy access to
the Garden State Park-
way, the New Jersey
Turnpike, Routes mi, 2)0,
80 and 22.

The four insurance
firms will occupy 78
percent of the building,
leaving a few choice suites
available for immediate
occupancy. Space can be
divided from a minimum
of 2,000 square feet to
fit the tenant's
requirements.

The all brick structure
is on a landscaped park
like setting with on-slte
and undercover parking
for 125 vehicles.

Equipped With:

Wall to Walt Carpet Auto Range,
Therms Wdws Screens, SefHenad PatioDr
Sodded Lawns. Copper Plumbing.
Wrought -^g" j _ Iron Railing and
Outside / -»>^Dueigd Range Hood

Three Bedroom
Home

Call Collect 609/698=7723

THE ANDOVER is one of three new single-family detached homes available at
Whiting Village, a retirement community under construction by Crestwood
Village Inc. in Ocean County. The two-bedroom models, priced at |ffi,490, come
complete with private lot and garage. A covered porch-patio at the rear has access
to the kitchen through sliding glass door.

Second golf course
in final design stages
A second golf course for

Leisure Village West,
Manchester, is now in the
final stages of design. The
additional sports facility,
supplementing the course
built at the time of the
inception of this adult
community, is planned to
meet the demand from
ever increasing numbers
of golfing enthusiasts at
Leisure Village West

Choice lots at the
perimeters of the new golf
course for homes in The
Greenery series are now
offered for sale. According
to Terry T. Blckel, vice-
president for sales at
Leisure Technology
Northeast, these lots are
convenient for golfers

The Greenery homes
are suited to take full
advantage of a golf course
setting, as they are
designed with high and
wide windows opening out
from living rooms, kit-
chens and The Greenery
"sun rooms."

Plans for the new golf
course are being
developed by the depart-
ment of environmental

For people 52 and over. All photos taken at Greenbriar

What's to do?
Everything, at
Greenbriar

Peaceful woodland strolls just steps from your
door.

Friendly parties with lots of good food and
music, A pitch and putt golf course,-2 swimming
pools and magnificent clubhouse for all leisure time
pursuits. And the comfort of having discreet
24-hour security patrols.

Greenbriar has all the things that make life a
joy. And since exterior maintenance is done for
you through the Greenbriar Association, * you'll
have plenty of time to enjoy them.

' Come see our 5 fully-detached adult homes
with GE appliances, air-conditioning and private
lots. _

Take the Garden State Parkway to Exit 91 and
follow the signs to Burnt Tavern Road east.
Furnished models are just down the road.
Or call 201 458-9500 for more d^aik

5 beautiful models priced in the mid-$40's.
• Lil.ti™ insiBbarihlp i t . Stli.

Plun a monthly n d n l n m i charge.

design of Leisure
Technology Corp., headed
by Glenn W. Cardoso,
vice-president for en-
vironmental design, in
conjunction with Chuck
Wilson, CGCS (Certified
Golf Course Superin-
tendent), who manages
the department's land-
scaping services. The golf
course architect is
Packard, Inc., of La
Grange, IU., designer of
the original course at
Leisure Village West, the
course at Woodlake Golf
and Country Club,
Lakewood, and other golf
courses throughout the
nation.

In excess of 15,000
rounds of golf were
recorded as played at
Leisure Village West in a
May to September period
of 1976 by its residents and
guests. A good many
Leisure Village West
residents claim they
learned to play the game
after moving into the
development.

In planning the course,
the intention has been to
respect the environmental
ntegrity of the area,
according to Chuck
Wilson, key planner of
many Leisure Village
sports facilities, Wilson
explained that native
•egetation will be
amoved only where
lecessary, with every
iffort made to protect and
jreserve native trees and
jlant material.

The entire area will be
:overed by an automated
iprinkler system. The
:ourse itself will appear
similar in nature to the
course now existing at
Leisure Village West, but
will contain some different
challenges in the game.

Leisure Village West is
an adult and retirement
community located on Rt,
70 in Manchester. The
Greenery patio homes,
priced from $39,990 to
$50,990, and Countryside
villa homes, for sale from
$26,990 to $32,990, are
offered, along with a
package of amenities
including secur i ty ,
recreational facilities and
maintenance services.

In addition to golf,
Leisure Village West
offers a swimming pool, a
lake for boating and
fishing, shuffleboard
courts, a greenhouse and a
recreat ion building
equipped with everything
from billiards and crafts
rooms as well as an
auditorium with a stage to
a, complete television
studio for the com.

munity's own closed
circuit television station.
Community buses convey
residents weekdays to
nearby shopping centers
and the Toms River ter-
minal connecting to public
transportation to New
York and Philadelphia
and weekends to houses of
worship.

Security of persons and
property is insured by a
guarded front gate and a
roving patrol force. Part
of the maintenance in-
cluded at the con-
dominium style com-
munity is lawn and snow
care, as well as exterior
care of homes.

Prospective residents
are invited to visit Leisure
Village West, see the way
of life, meet the residents
and view the new models
of The Greenery patio
homes and Countryside
villa homes. To reach the
development, take the
Garden State Parkway to
Exit 88, go west six miles
on Rt, 70 to Lesiure Village
West.

L, Its now or
Never.at....

CHIISEQUAKB
VILLAGE

Condeminiim Ap l Hom«s Fran$25,490
* TO THOSE 5! AND OVER

ENJOY OUR 1 BEDROOM &
DEN WITH FULL BATH

NO CLOSING COST • Central Air Cond, • Balcony • Ultra
Modern Kitchen • Refrigerator • Washer.

Dryer • Oven Range • Wail to Wall Carpeting. Plus Exterior
Maintenance, Painting, Lawn Care, Snow Removal, Private Bus
for Shopping and amusement. Swimming pool and your own
Recreation Building. CHEESEQUAKE VILLAGE '.

Models Open Daily 11 AM 10 B PM.CIosid Tues I Wid 12011 568 49QQ
DIRECTIONS Garden Stale Park-
way South to f i i ! 120, t f i fn lum
right Chitwood Rd (lirsi right
turn), Right on CttHwOod Ba 10
§nd [Gordon Rg ) Right on Gordon

corporation Rd. to Cnetsequaki village
% Unroll

F II f I ! i [ . f ij t IP L t hME

t» i ! i t . Garden Stale Pkwy , Bf ick Town. N J G)il2Q1.«5B.eSOQ
Follow signs Is Burni Tavern Road east

NEW JEMMY DIVISldN

How fdo you speak
without

a voice box?
How does

a'woman live
without
a breast?

The operation's over. Now
you need the kind of help
you can only get from some,
one who has been through
the lame fljini,
, A woman who has had a
breast removed reanures
another woman who hap
JuiliWdih* *ame operation.

A inan who has fort his
voice box helps another man
to ipeak again.

"How can you poMibly
know what H'i like?"

"I've been there."
That'i our prngTHm of

rehabilitation.
If you need help,

rail our local Unit.
We can help.

AMERICAN

.SOCIETY

TEN
GRAND

OPENING
•GIVES YOU $1OSOOO MORf BUYING POWER

The Aspen
shewn with
optional garage from $37,900

The Holly
shown with
optional garage from $43 ,900

from $3759OO
$ 3 2 0 pfynonth
based on $1,900 down
includes Estimated
Real Estate Taxes
At Holly Oaks you'll find one of the lowest
property taxes in the staieandspeeial mort-
gage terms that allow most people to finance
an extra 310,000. It's like getting 810,000
more buying power when you need it most.
And included in every home is aluminum
siding, insulated windows, Owens Corning
HIGH-R sheathing and full-thick wall and
ceiling insulation. It's quality like this that
earned us New jersey Central Power & Light
Company's "Energy Conservation Award."

Family Homes from $37,900 to $44,900
From 5% Down • 8¥4% Interest
• 40-Year Mortgages
to qualified buyers -

The Holly HI
shown with'—
Optional garage from $44,900

ai Manchester
DIRICTIONS: Take Garden State Parkway to

exit 8S/Turn right onto Route 70 weit. Continue
five miles on Route 70 west to Wilbur Avenue

and Holly Oaks sales office on right.
Sales office open daily

and weekends. (201) 387^4242
E<HJ.I Homing

Opportunity
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Laurel Brook condos
offer pool, tennis

The social season is in
full swing ot Laurel Brook
condominium community
located on Rt. 88, Brick
Town, The pool clubhouse
and tennis courts are open
late for evening
relaxation.

"The pool is kept open
late evenings for working
residents to enjoy at the
end of the day, especially
in this hot weather spell,"
explained Judy Fox, sales
manager of the com-
munity which has
registered ;i stream of
steady sales to un
nuirrieds ;is well as young

families and retirees
laurel Brook offers one

and two-bedroom brick
ranch-style homes priced
from $27,990, The com-
munity was built in 1H70,
but homes were nnt
released for sale until the
past year Many people
who were tenants at
Laurel Brook chose to buy
their homes, recognizing it
would take an estimated
$40,000 to reproduce the
same homes today with
higher prices of lumber,
materials one labor

Immediate possession is
another advantage to

recent buyers, "We have
empty, refurbished homes
available, so that someone
who buys cash can move
in almost immediately—
as soon as the paper work
of title transfer is com
pleted,"

Laurel Brook nt Brick
Town sales and in
formation office is open
seven days a week, and
evenings by appointment
The decorated model-
sales office is just inside
the gateway to the com-
munity, facing Rt 88, 1
mile svest of Laurelton
Circle, Brick Town

SUTTUN VILLAGE, a condominium community off Lanes Mill road and Rt, 549,
east of Garden State Parkway exit 91 in Bricktown, offers a variety of units built in
quads and priced from $24,990 to $33,490 The community is being developed by
Landall Corp. ot River Edge,

SQUARE FEET!

•CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

•BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
•MODERN REFRIGERATOR
•CLUBHOUSE FACILITIES
•POOL & SAUNAS
•LAKESIDE AREA

DON'T DELAY! COftAE
TODAY! DON'T MISS OUT
ON THE BEST DOLLAR-
FQR-DOLLAR REAL
ESTATE VALUE IN THE

HOME m i l l !

NATURAL GAS HEAT

LAUREL
IN THE
PINES

DIRECTIONS] TIKI O i Pirkway i i l l SI,
fqi!owi4f ieuihl1.] ml i t i toHi i i i ig f i i . Tyrn
rt Cwilt) on Bt. I I ga V.i miles to fit 9
Inttfitetlan, Turn left, th»n m«iit
lmm#il«ti rt. on to N. LaM Dflvt, ProcKfl
}Q0 yd? fa Laurel In the Pints or tsfce at, 9 fa
LjKtwoea Ctnttf i n j turn rt, on m. u jna
N, Lake Drive.

611 NORTH LAKE DRIVE, LAKEWOOO, N.J.
Solei Office Open 10 Is 5 Daily

Closed Tucday • PHONE: 3649700

GnePicture
SPEAKS LOUDER

ThanWords
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I PHYSICIAN HONORED
| Dr. Harlan Essertier,
g left, Crestwood's first
I physician, receives a
I plaque from vice
! president Jan Kokes in
j§ appreciation for eight
jj years of medical service
3 to the retirement com-
I munity on Route 530,
I Whiting

niiiHimiiilliimiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimi

New residents feted
ot Crestwood party

•A recent git-acquainted
luncheon given by
Crestwood Village
welcomed over 300 new
resident* and their guests.
The catered event was
held in Independence Hall
at the retirement com-
munity in Whiting,

Featured speaker at the
luncheon was John J.
Sweeney, mayor of
Manchester Township,
who commented that he,
too, had retired to
Crestwood only a few
years ago.

Herman
promoted

Loretta A, Herman,
manager of the Elizabeth
office of r, e, Scott co,,
Realtors has been ap-
pointed a Vice President
of the real estate
brokerage and property
management firm Robert
E, Scott, Jr., company
President, announced,

Herman who is the
current President of the
Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors recently
rejoined the Scott
organisat ion -•
operating her

k

Ted Boyer, master of
ceremonies and resident
sales manager, remin-
ded the assemblage that
Crestwood Village "now
contains 22 stores and
three banks; a medical
building, six doctors and
dentists, with expected
completion this fall of an
expanded 1500,000 medical
facility; 10 buses provide
fare-free service within
the community and to
nearby towns and shop-
ping centers; and brand-
new church, with ad-
ditional ones being
planned on land already
set aside,"

Crestwood's vice-pre-
sident, Jan A, Kokes,

presented a plaque of
appreciation ot Dr. Harlan
C, Essertier, who came to
Manchester Township
eight years ago and was
the first local physician to
serve Crestwood's
residents

Crestwood's founder
and president, Mike
Kokes, paid tribute to
Naomi Rice, who
organized and directs the
manifold activities of
CARES (Crestwood
Assistance, Referral, and
Employment Service),
CARES is completely a
volunteer organization of
r e s i d e n t s he lp ing
residents.

Ranch homes
at Holly Park
offer space

several years.
Herman ii a resident of

School
holds

Recent survey! of the
home building industry
show people who are

~»" " moving from l»rge family
* homes in eonjested areas

too often find new homes
with too little actual living
space, rooms too small for

Union and has extensive m i™cious lifestyle they
union ana nas extensive h a v e become accustomed
sales experience in t0,11118 situation has been
residential and com- rmm6M ^ mny Lake
mercial investment P a r k c o n u n u n i ty Of one
brokerage. A licensed real a n d tW0.b«Lreom ranch-
estate broker, she is a s t y l e c a r r j a g e homes in
graduate of Battin High Tuckerton
School, the Professional j ^ e community itself

of Business and encompasses a beautiful
the designation W0Odland with private IB-

Graduate of Realtors ftcrr 5pring-fed lake
Institute. She is a member framed b y wooty, i n their
of the Independent Fee n a tural state, drawing
Appraisers Association b l r d s a n d 8 m a U ) i n .
and has successfully terest ing wildlife,
concluded courses in Alongside the wide lake is
commercial investment Houy LBke park's nine-
and syndication at The hole golf course, a
Hall Institute of Real challenging convenience.
Estate in Massachusetts Nearby is the clubhouse-
and industrial develop- social hall and swimming
ment workshops con- pooj. yje fjret of a ^ j g
ducted by the State of New s p a n Of amenitlBs for this
Jersey, Department of condominium community
Labor and Industry. As a which has drawn retired
real estate salesman, she professslonals among its
was one of the first first residents us well as
associate members of the young marrieds and single
Eastern Union County people.
Board of Realtors to be There. are no age
elected to the Board of restrictions at Holly Lake
Directors as a tribute to Park, and homes are
her service to the in- priced from a low i27,900.
dustry. Space is bnUt Into toe

r. e. Scott co., Realtors plate of each Holly Lake
is part of the r. e. Scott Park hemt and-*s ex-
companies, a diversified plained- by Joseph
real estate-brok«ragerGourteri—of Courter
management and mor t -Pa r tne r sh ip , new
g a g e b a n k i n g developers of the
organization with offices woodland ttact—the care
in Elizabeth and Clark, of architectural planning

offers visual divisions of
rooms as well as space
divisions.

Further space comes
from the secluded patios
Included in the low home
prices, and the wide
windows and double in-
sulated glass doors that
open to woodlands
preserved in their natural
beauty. HoUy Lake Park
Homes offer fully-
applianced kitchens with
ample work space and
cabinets. Attractive
bathrooms Introduce ensy-
upkeep new materials and
vanities, with two sinks in
some bath models. Many,
closets offer convenience
and storage space.

Homes are clustered in
early-American styled
courtyards, with a carport
for each home. Holly Lake
Park is located on Great
Bay Blvd., Tuckerton, just
off Route 9 and near
Garden State Parkway
Exit 58, some 20 miles
north of Atlantic City, and
near the bay and ocean,
Sato office and models
are open seven days a
week, evenings by ap-
pointment.

Condos'sales up
laurel Brook at Brick

Town had an un-
precedented 41 sales
during July and August.
Mrs. Judy Fox, sales
manager of the 133-home
condominium community
located on Rt 88 West in
this Jersey Shore town,
said.

At the same time, Mrs
Fox announced a price
raise of S100Q per home on
the remaining models,
bringing the lowest-
priced Laurel Brook
home—an "expandable"
one-bedroom model with
full basement including
pane l ed , c a r p e t e d
recreation room, powder
room, utility room and
space for study or ad-
ditional bedroom —to
128,990, effective im-
mediately

Built in 1970, with an
estimated cost to build
today of approximately
$•10,000 for the same home.
Laurel Brook is offering
one and two-bedroom
basic homes, each with the
fully "expandable" lower
level plus private entry
and garage The com-
munity; also includes

Bwimming pool, tennis,
clubhouse—social hall and
landscaping that enhances
the red brick of the ranch-
style residential struc-
tures

The Laurel Brook sales

Thursday, October 4, 1977-
and information office iJ
located just within the
gateway to the com-
munity, on Route 88 ap-
proximately 1 mile west of
Ijurelton Circle, Brick
Town, convenient to Park*
way exits both from north
and south, near the shore.

The
Rare Spacious

Heine
at Holly Lake Park

1 & 2 bedroom ranch-style
carriage homes from 527,900

Lots of ":,pacfl waiting to be disr.uv
•>red Wide & graceful homes clustered
charmingly in courtyards to blend
with endlessly beautiful n j lu 'a l
woodlands Windowed walls Carport';
Patio:. And more! 9 hole golt course
18 acre spring fed lakt? Boating f,
fishing jwirtiming pec! Clubhouse
Saltwater manna & ienni'-, planned
fur near t u l y f

Come see it all! * ^no-jmimurn
^ v i f h n o d g » : l i m i t s [ r f - H l ^ n i f n a n r nf-

tt qualified hui>"'. Touil lo»e it
Everybody

Great Bay Blwd TuclttftOn. N J

You A r e

To

Invited

BOSTON WOODS
JACKSON, N.J.

STARTING AT

THE LARGEST CUSTOM CRAFTED HOMES
In the

iAGKSON-HOWEiUAKEMfOOD kHU
V£ 10 Custom Lots For W 10 Custom Homes

55,900
FIATURESINCLUDE:

.Heavily wooded one acre lots
.All homes have 2 car garages & basements
.Appliances Include self-clean oven, range, hood

& dishwasher
.Choice of extarlor facade
.Hardwood floors or wall to wall carpeting

LOW TAX RATE!
FIREPLACE INCLUDED AT NO

EXTRA COST!

LAR-RON BUILDERS
431-1775

CUSTOM HOMES OF
EXTRAORDINARY

DISTINCTION

OiRBCTiQNI: Oarflen Sfati Parkway So. to
exit 123, South on RouK 9 to Aldrich Roaa
right on Aldrich Ra. Decomts Bennetts Mill
Hd, approx. 4Vj miles to Boiton Rd. S. right
on Boston Rd. to Boitoo Woods oft the left, "

AT SUTTON VILLAGE
irom '24,990 - '33,490 5%town
8 % % 30 Year Mortgage No Closing Cost.

| DIRECTIONS: Garden Sum Parkway exit 91. then bear left onto Herberisville exit to Ht. 541.
"RignTon RnSWTOn right at lexaco Station over PKwy toxanes Mill Rd (first telt lun

on Lanes Mill Rd. bearing left aMork onto Sally Ike Rd. and Sutton Village.

toi^oll Open daily 11 to 5 PHONE: (201) 458 8900

The Dirty

7 Models From $39,900
ftom 5 % Down from 8 % I nf©rest

DIRECTr
Pukwiy I i

Follow to modelo on right.
Or Hou« 9 South to Mute

-• • left, fo l ia*
NOBTHERN OCIAN C W » ^ ' J

- - - , » i i » i i i M u a l i I E —5j6 Cet. M«8 e
to nwdail P". !•!'•

Gome Set Our New Community

PARKWOOD
ESTATES

WALL TOWNSHIP

HOW The New,

Village Green10 YEARS
HOME BUYERS
PROTECTION

PLAN

ON--yr-ACRi wooDfo tOTr,
MODELS FROM
$57,490

RANCHES-COLONIAL-BI-LEVELS

814% MORTGAGiS
LOW D O W N To Qualified Buyers

CurTdm Homgs
at a Price You Can Afford
4 BEDROOM COLONIALS

Priced
From.,.

t on 11th *A , * Follow

Stanley C. Clayton, Realtor
Open Weekends 1-5 P.AA.
Wtekdays by Appointment
Phone: 2232222

$58,990
8 V4 % MORTGAGES

CCONViNTiONAL)
- L O W D O W N To Qualified Buyers
DIBBCTIONI: Oafden I t f t * Pariiway iouth toe«lt 105, ta i ton Rt U
to latontown Circle (Of Rt JS to Clrelel afquna Circle !0 Wall St.
Right On Wai! appros t milt to Whale Pond Road. Turn rlsht To
vinage Ofeefi: Model! teprox, toso j d i .

OPEN 7 DAYS
1-5 P.M.

SEND FOR
BROCHURE

Phone:870-2414
Call 34 hrs, a day,

7 day!a week

Samuel SFremkn Go.,
BUILDER & DEVELOPER FOR 87 YEARS

"A FAMILY OWN1D COMPANY"

Come,
SURREY HILL w ^ UE

OCEAN TOWNSHIP. N,J.
29 Custom Homes

Priced From

DiFKiianti O«rden st«t» p.fkw.v Mutt]i«t%nin^(Mten!
to> Oriiwi Ofoy* Rfl,, Itlt on Gr«sn Orsvt Rtf. < P Sr r
iurf ty Hits oi\ 1t» f 19M,

Shown by Appointment Only
C«ll i-870-2414,24 hrs. a day, 7 days a week
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Y: POINTS CINEMA

;• =R:ruE TOO
T-ur Mon T-es

LOST PICTURE SHOW
Union - KENTUCKY

FRIED^ MOVIE. T*iur .
M^R . Tues . ~ S j l . -.0,
F n 7 15.a 4S :.i 15. Sat ,
:, 43.7 20. i. :o 25 Sun . : .
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M A P L E \V O r-. D
>MOKEY AND THE
BANDIT Thur . Fn. .
Men . Tyes . 7 13. 9 Sat .
-. 3 « , 5 3*5. 7 Jfl. 1-3
Mir. . ; . • 40. 5 v i , 7 ;3. 4

N£'.v PLAZA Linden
- SAD NEWS BEARS IN
BREAKING TRAINING.
;>.ur Men . Tues . 7 ;s.
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Film
CROSSWORD

PUZZLE
M'RUSS ;» • r U,

Theater

DO VCU »O,= s'E" —Cc. d Squbb as T#vye
SIRS U u r j K c i - c - r w e pJcys Gclde hii

•I •Ule

:» vsri

' ' rr. t»C.• CK

edrics
T€FlshlsD«

T^e Witeken's I of Pickjn'...
And the Price is Right!

FiSH
SANDWICH

39c-

FISH 4 CHIP

SNACK
99c

FISH

& CHIPS
S1.79

CHICKEN
SNACK

Sic

' i CHICKEN

DINNER
SI.39

HUSH
PUPPIES

Scsa,Sfor25C

U Bcui# I I Waif Carder 'ate. Union, N.J.
OPPOSITl RICKELS • 2DV964-3970

T^ur M.-r, Tues . 7 'ii "str- "•^i .- i r ; r Cecc Gfs>«.
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FEEDS YOU SENSIBLY!

Prime
Sirloin
Lobster Tail S 5"
Many More A Lc Ccrte Dinners

PAY ONLY FOR
WHAT YOU EAT!

AND FOR YOUR KIDS

FULL COURSE DINNER
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Route 22

Union, N,J,
683-5550
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s. juke

for everyone.
music and free popcorn

MOONSMiNf HZZA COWOH • PIZZA AfTER 9 P.M'
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SCO Sin to 1230 a.m ?

OPEN 7 DAYS*
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Shanghai

BUSINESS LLT«cmON
SMOHGASBORD

i l l VWCOT Kn-inciuaBteupA Dram
J*on. am Fri. 1t :X»l PJ*,

1975 Atoms Av#. Union

mtmmn.

LIVINGSTON
ROU1RRMC

MS $*,
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A GOURMET DELIGHT

THE JADE PAGODi
FREE PARKING - W5-3331

VJ. HIGHWAT 1 ft PUUNFIKLD AVR.

PAPER MILL
The State Theatre Jersey

SAT
10:30 AM and 1:30 PM

12.75 ^ S O $2.25
OCTOBER 15

-SNOW WHITE"
Gingmrbread Players and Jack

OCTOBERM ~

THE THREE BEARS
Yates Musical Thaaire

v^ 201-376-4343
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Higher Tar
Cigarettes
Lose Taste

Taste dominance of higher tar cigarettes
challenged by MERIT breakthrough.

For years, you couldnt get real tobacco flavor without high tar
Low tar cigarettes just couldn't measure up.
Until MERIT
Until a breakthrough in tobacco science resulted in a way to

boost tobacco flavor without the usual corresponding increase
in tar,

The result was 'Enriched Flavorl tobacco.
MERIT and MERIT 100swere packechyiaxthisjpecia[_ _

tobacco. And taste-tested against a number of higher tar
cigarettes.

Overall, smokers reported they liked the taste of both MERIT
and MERIT 100s as much as the taste of the higher tar
cigarettes tested:

Cigarettes having up to 60% more tar!
Only one cigarette has 'Enriched Flavor' tobacco. And you

can taste it. Philip Morris Ine. I?"

_ - . _ REGULARotai MENTHOL

"Kings: B mg:*iar;'0.5 mg.nicotin6ay.per cigarette. FTC Report 0ee!78 •
100*i:12 mg: 'tar'' 0.9 mg.nicotinem.per cigarettgfay FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon GeneTa! Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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BUY
SELL

CALL AN "ADVISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATI
HtllWiirt.»H..nlWointn 1 \~ Hate WinHd Man a H M M 1_| M i WmtwUlit i WOTf

SECRfTARIES

Billion-dollar First National State Bank of
New jersey has immediate openings
available for experienced secretaries

We offer an excellent starting salary and
abundant and generous benefits from weeks-
long vacations to 12 paid holidays, insurance
and hospitalizaiion

Please apply any weekday at the personnel
department •'

9 30 A M to 11 A M -1 30to 3 P M
5iX5 Broad Street, Newark, N J

First National State
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Eeu.1 DecO''«'«'< Employer

First
National
State
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BEE PD,

CLERICAL-SALES

Full Time
Part Tims

BAMBERGERS is
currently looking for
ndividuals with
merest in either cle-

rical or sales posit-
ions. We have part
ime jobs k full time

career opportunltiea
or both "skilled k

non-skilled candi-
dates

Whether you art a
recently graduated
student or home ma-
ker. we have oppor-
tunities for you!

We offer liberal
company benefits
and general store
wide e m p l o y e e
discounts.

Apply in person.

131 Market St.
Newark, N.J.

laualQBPtv tmpioy.M-F
K 10-8-

NURSE, RN
CHANGE YOUR PACE
Tired of rushing" Then you'll enjoy monitor-
ing our employees' health in the quiet, rela-
xed atmosphere of a major life insurance
company Tired of going to bed when others
are waking up"1 This full-time, permanent po-
sition has ideal hours: 8:40 AM to 4:40PM. On
a typical day you may perionn limited physi-
cal exams and treat minor illnesses and in-
juries under the supervision of an M.D.
Previous experience is not necessary, but you
must be licensed in New Jersey

We offer a good salary and a comprehensive
benefit andretirement program. Please send
resume or letter of application including
salary history in confidence to: Personnel
Department,

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
520 Broad St., Newark, N.J, 07101

H IOI-1

l l

EDM OPERATOR
familiar with steel Fields tor
piaiiic i!ue Cross, Slue Snieia,
maier meoieah dfnfS! B!an.
oenslon, U oa nsildays 1 good
vicsi ign icheduie wagt
cammensur.te witn jBility Call

*s7 mm
8 1011

iXP IO IT IH lNV iNTORY
CONTROL 16 assist general
manager Bf well t f t i i h ^
fastener alitrlBUTor
y t ies , close to pari twiy
BJceilent i ta-t ing salary
Benefits & srow-n OBportunlty
TlBPSTy TNDtrSTBnSi,-iOt,T
NUT CO-, 19i FiByan Pi

^ ^ 1 . R 10..-I

FIGURE
CLERK

mediate ooening
Seauires u r n ; orevlous
ousiness esperience, prefe-
ablv in accounting, ana the

aeilify to use a ealeulator.

MiroPgi i i a capital gooas
manufacturer of inauifrisi
sir fle«attan-MfHfO4 -eBUip-

ent ana puivefl i ing
machinery we offer
eieelienf Benefits, Ineluaing
ultion refuna,

sieass call S73-6MO, exf, 230,
•s seheaule sn Interview,

ft MikroPui
IQcnatnapn Ra,

iufnmit, N J 07W1
ifuilbpBortunily
Employer M;W

^ . . ^ ^ ^ . ^ R 10-1.1

IANK

TELLERS
e«oerieneea tellers, local area
full ee oenetlts (no coniriets to
»ign).

* ! imBloyment
"Professional Div

1995 Morris S«,Union 944-1301
101 No W(jodAv.l_ind«n935-!601

— — K 10 8 1

BANKING
FOLLOWTlffi

tEADER!
Join le tco, one of tne
leaein j financial institg.
lions in New Jeriey, Right
Hois we have several gooa
soots Oisen for...

TELLERS
Biperlericea only.Qpenlnis I
our Summit ana Berkeley
Melgmi offices. " "

CLERICAL
Excel lent typing ski l ls
essential. Position open in
our l e rke ley Heights

PROOF MACHINE
OPERATOR
Experienced, Position at
our Berkeley Heignts ope.
ration Center,

MESSENGER
Pull time. Requires a valla
N.J. driver's license.
You'll tn]oy a gopa salary,
fine benefits ana very
pleasant working conai
tlani, Nor an appointment.
please call our Personnel
Department at m am

c*Suram/f and
Elizabeth

C L I B K . O B O E B taker for sales
aept. of large liquor wnelesaler
office, experience helpful, J7Vi

r »«., all employee benefits,
moeern office, Sal, i lootl lO to
start, lamer warehouse Corp,
415 Rahway Ave,, Union.

— — — — K lfri-1

CLERR-nPISTS
Diyiilfiea position Irhjalves
customer service ana wofk-
ng with profesiionall.

Mature attitude essential,

MikroPui is a capital goods
manufacturer of Inauitrlal
air pollution control
equipment and pulveriilng
machinery, we offer
excellent benefits, including
tuition refund.

Please call 373 6360, ext 230,
to scneauie an interview,

» MIknoPui
10 Chatham Ra.

Summit, N.J. 07W1
Equal Opportunity

• H 10 T-T

FIGURE
CLERK

IT ALL ADDS UP
io you feel comfoftaBie
vorsing with figures?
would you enloy the
nciting afmespnere of a Big
i i ty l No experience Is
leeessary far Kemper, ane
If the country's leading
nsurance companies. We

will train you in our Summit
office ana transfer you to
Ne* Yarn ci ty in
December. A gooa starting
salary, advancement
potential and excellent
benefits add UP to a gooa
opportunity for you. Please
apply in person at

3J Deforest Ave.
lummlt, N.J.

Eaual Oppty.IfnplayefM-

KITPUNCN

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

129 or 3742
experience necessary

EARN TOP
DOLLARS

With Chrlstmis only 3
months away, new is tne
time to start tnlnmng of all
mat aa_aea_ expense At
Seholastlc, our " operators
earn above average salaries
ana participant in an o i ^
stafialns benefiti pfOBram,
if you have 12? or 37a expe-
rience ana want t» start
planning ahead, effii us to
arrange appointment.

FULL & PART
TIME EVENINGS

FULL T O E HOURS:
a:30PM-i2:30AM

PARTTIME HOURS;
FLEXIBLE

[PLEASANT 4 CONOINIAL
WORK ATMOIPMEftl IN
MODERN AND CONVENIENT
PACILITY

CALL OR A P P L Y
IN PERSON

SOT-TMO

SCHOLASTIC
900 lylvan Ave,,EnglwBod CMHi

EqualOpptY.EmployerMF

KEYPUNCH
We are looking for
experienced key-
punch operators for a
full time permanent
schedule. Experi-
ence on specific ma-
chines not necessary,
1-2 years general
keypunch experience
required.

Salary commensu-
rate with experience.
We offer full range of
benefits including
store wide discount.
Please apply in per-
son to our Personnel
Office.

131 Market St.
Newark. N.J,

EqualOppty.Impioy.M F
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ klO-a-1

MACHINE
OPERATOR

SETUP
Nationally known jewelry
manufacturing cimpany seeks

Jr^iv.aual with experience inset
1 up worn. Knowledge- of feet

press 5. nans press machines
d e s i r a b l e . S a l a r y
commensurate with experience.

I apBt can Mrs. Danelson

621=8300
— R lu-i 1

ME0IC4L tiers —Mlllburn
physielan'5 office, insurance
forms, lieHt typing,
appointments, telephone No
meaicai eiperlence necessary,
will train Bright Beginner
Please write to Class. 4231.

i lu&urban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesanf Ave., union, N.J

! _ _ _ ^ _ _ KTO-l-1
M O T M I B i M I L P I S -
respensiBle. reliaBle person to
care for 7 yr. ale aurlng eves. S.
some late nights. Needs own

PART TIME
PI«S i«n t p e r s o n a l i t y ,
•ecusnrnefl- to a-ealing with
people, mornings Men, through
Frl,, or evenings Men through
Thurs Sj.jg per hour Call w>
Fry JS3M00
— K 10 i 1
PART TIME Hiring now for
Christmas Sarah Coventry
neeas 19 representatives to start
Immediately Call Ml MSI
— — — — — Kid I I

PABT TIME Homernalters Last
chanee. neea 3 more persons In
Union County area, to oe
Playhouse Toy demonstrators
showing toys I gifts for
Christmas. Earn 130 or more per
evening. Home Party Plan, No
cash Investment, no delivering
or .collecting Call J5J J7Q0
ALSO aooKiNa PAHTISS
— — — — K loii

PAYROLL CLERK
Immediate temporary assign-
ment available In Linden area.
Payroll for a hundred people,
Hrs. 1 3 0 1 . Computer
Background nee. Register now.
Cash bonus, no fee,

• i T I M P i
101 N. Wood Ave., Linden

fli-1401
— - KiOIl
PERMANENT POSITION,
Energetic person for combined
light 'assembly work and
oceaslona! typing. Hours; Plve
days per week ' io < call 687
%10 fram 10 am to 12 noon
ONLY.

K-10-B

RECBPTIOHI1T TTPMIT
Console s w I t c h D a a r d ,
dlvtrsHlea auties.jMountalnslde
office. Group oeneilts. Call Mrs,
Karplch, 23-3 7001. laual Oppty
Imployer
— — _ H 10 1 1

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
Announces career opportunity
In sales 1 management. 4 year
financing t> training program
Monthly salary up to 11,000 piui
commlislon, Compleft training
In Life. Casualty, Pension,
Mutual Funds, etc.

This Is one of the most
rewarding programs available
foajy. Contact Mr. ABBruilese

or Mr, Minton at 3?».H20.
— R 10 221

mt Wnttwl Mtti 1 Wawta I

PERION needed, pan time for
cleaning up of Luncheonette.
Iprlngfleld area. Call 37s»7li
— — RiO-S-l
PROFI IS IONAL Country
Western duo wanted for steady
employment in night club, iM
OSOJ,

K.10-H

Pump Repair
Ma|Bf Union County pump
manufacturer requires an
individual .with rnesnanital
aptitude ta replir1 k
assernbie pumpj. Must be
reliable s. energetic,
Eiceiienf wages s. company
m i a h m f

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
CklBieAL. Immediate po»ltlan
In guidance afflei at David
Brearley Regional High School,
Kenllworth, Houfs l:16-4;lj, 11
months position. Must have good
typing skills, will train on key
punch. Contact Charles
B a g m a n , A s s U t a n t
superintendent, union County
Regisnil Hi ih sehoai, 141
Mountain Ave., ipringfield, N.J.
Tel. 3766300. iaua l OpPty.
Employer M-P.

I • — K 10.S-1

L l V I I N h o u s e k e e p e r -
eampanlon (over M yfs, old) for
elderly woman in Iprlngfleld,
Recent references, good salary.
Call J75-4M0,

R
I MATURE person to da lanltorlal
i1 duties In retirement home. Call

7M-4141.
I - ' K lO-l-l

SILL l A l Y ' S old toys wit

a Want Ad. Call 6io.?70u

trans. Heferefiees reo.Cairatter

NEEDMOBET7
ie your own Boss, wort* your
own haufi. part or full time, car
neeessary. Call MI-MIS.
— H 10-n-l

NURSES

RN'S-LPN'S
Home Health Aides
Live-In Companions
If you are a person who
CAREI about your work .«,
about the people yousarefor.

QUALITY CASE
Hai a challenge far you!
Choose your case*, hours-«.
losanons. Excellent pay, no
fees or dues.

" QUALITY CARE
7!62a

IMHalstedSf.E.Oranse

CALL888=4m'"
EaualOpBty, ImpioyerMF

— — — — — K 10-8-

Receptionist-Typiat
Accgratespelilng 1 typing
must, personable, Saoi phone
voice, experienced. Advertising
Agency, Phone 7SJ-7070,

= —=—= IC 10-8-1

Mrs.

•
OFPICE CLERK - for modern
air conditioned office, light
typing required, many benefits,
37Mi M-. week, Call
Wolowici, 171U47.

— — • • R lo-i-i
OPPiei Clerk, knowledie of
general office work, personaBle
on tefephone, some typing 1
clerical. Call 6MM70 Between 9
I, 4, Mon. thfu Frl. Ask tor Mr.
lam Levitt.
_ — R I O I I
PART TIME help after school, 1
or ] nlfes a week, 4 f>M to ?;M
PM. Springfield area. Call 37a-
0204.
— R1Q-1H

GENERAL CLERICAL t,
fyping. Hours 8:30-1 PM. Office
moving to Mountainside, Call
for interview. 617-1723 morns,
only,
— K 10-11

Upper

•181-771

RETAIL

COKTINGENT
We—are currently
looking for people
who can work on an
"on call basis" due to
a constantly chang-
ing business. We
need people with Tor
more full or part
days per week or 1 or
2 weeks per month
available to work in
either clerical or
sales areas.

Training is provided
and our store widi;
discount is available!
for the days yet!
work. If you are in-
terested pleaae apply
to our 3th floor Per-
sonnel Office.

131 Market St.
Newark, N, J.

tqualOppty.Empiay.M-F
_ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ K 10 Bl

SALES-CARPET
PART t l M I

IV IS , i,SiTUBDAY5

Salary plus commission
Inside retail selling

No e«p#rlence necessary

Apply in Person
Floor Covering Dept

VALLEY FAIR
Springfleia Av,, vauihaii

~ ft lo-l-l

1 A L E I m a r k e t i n g
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , s a l a r y ,
commission S> car espenses,
working in r. around Issex
County area, tales or related
eiperlence necessary. Call 673-
«0J for appt,

— — K 10-i-l

SALES OPPORTUNITY
RECORDED MESS AGE
TOLL FREE NUMBER

8QQ.327-8015
R1011

T i l R l T m a M iir_
week, experience preferred,
liberal benefits. Bonwlt Teller,
Short Hills Mall,

• -• K 10-i-l

SECRETARY
We need a secretary
who desires the
challenge of a career
in retailing. Appli-
cants should possess
excellent typing
skills, facility and
interest in working
with figures, and thg
ability to work with
people. Short hand is
desirable but not
required.

We offer comprehen-
s i V e b e n e f i t s
including a store
wide discount.

Apply in person to
our Personnel Office.

131 Market St.
Newark, N.J,

IgualOppty.Implay.M-F

leeritirirs. Typists

THE HOLIDAYS
ARt COMING'

Become a Kelly Oir l
employee ana earn money
for tnose entre expenses
and still have time to shop,
interesting long and short
term assignments. Call us

241=6011
Hostile Shop Clr

Rarltan Road
Roselle

KELLY GIRL
Division of Kelly Services

B 0 6 • " ' - ,0-1.1

SECURITY GUARDS
Full ana part time Livingston
area Uniforms S. equipment
suppiiea. car a- home phone
essential Caii far appf 7*s 440?.

SERVICE person on small
appliances Full time Familiar
with electr ical . Will t ra in .
Located in union area Sena
hanawrltten resume to Bo« 671,
Fair Lawn, N J 07410

K 10 8 1

SILK SCREEN
growth f i rm neeas screen
printers for T shirts Full time
steady worfc Apply in person

EAGLESPQHTOOS
1MJ Burnet Ave. (near Vauihall
Rd.iunton__ „ „.,.,

IWf moM-IlM > Wmm I

TIMC
MI6H RATES

PERM,
NOFII

TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT W O R K -

TYPISTS
DICTO. TYPISTS
SECRETARffiS

KEYPUNCH
Temporary short I long
t e r m a i i l g n m i n t l
ava i l ab le .

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-By Personnel -

Temporary Permanent
4S7~;h«»fnut Jt, .Union

964-7717
in pel Ray Blag

We Ipecialiie in pigpli
j _ ~ K 10-H

W4ITHE1J — N8 emperlenct
rucetiary, J aays, hours 13 i

TOUNO real titafe firm with
many eitra caili that cannot be
hanaled. Mlgh eommitilons, will
start part time, afternoons V
mla day, learn from experience
1 Pts location «4 n i l

" " — R 10 I 1

lNT TYPliT VVILL
DO TYPING IN MY HCUVI,
WILL PICK UP 4. DILIVEH

m " H HA 10, ,

Ptnenris

SLEIPIN help, I days a ween
to care for elderly woman. Light
housekeeping. References 1
experience 371 I l l s

— H 10-11

STlNOi small sales offl«f«
private parking; »:00 am, to

310 W. 1st Ave.,
0.

K 10-39-1

4i30 p,m
Hoselle. Phone 34j45qg

SHIPPING
DEPARTMENT
NEEDSCLERK

Bills of lading, contact truckers
1, other office rtlated autles,

.High Pay rates

.Excellent fringe Benefits
,Excellent working conaltlans

APJFLY t A:M.3 P.M.

GRIFFITH LABS
IM.Rahway Ave,, union

— . — — R 101-1

STOCK
HOUSEKEEPING

Work behind the
scenes at BAMBER.
GERS. We currently
have full and part
time openings as well
as temporary posi-
tioni.

We offer generous
benefits including a
store wiie"discount.
If you are interested
In working for BAM-
BERGERS apply in
person to our Per-
s o n n e l O f f i c e
between 10 am-lZ
noon or 3-4:30 pm
Mon..Sat,

131 MarketSt,. .
Newark, N.J,

ifluaiOpptyimploy./vVF.

ITUOlNTi
Part time lobs avallaBie, Sat.
1:30-1. Sun, 1:10.3. MiLLIURN
CAR WASM, 376-7S01,

-. R1D11

TOOLMAKERS
DIE MAKERS

•REPAIRPERSONS
A challenging |oB for people
with experience servicing every
type of metal stamping aie AM
Benefits including (viaior
Medical, (13) pa. noiiaays,
excellent vacation schedule,
maximum OT & other benefits
OdOD TOP RATE Join the
fastest expanding stamping
shop in the East h grow with us

Call Joe or George
7 AM S 30 PM

201-688=0800
Equal Oppty Imployer

- — — — R 1011

TRUCKING
Owner operators wanted Tan*
work Must have pump i, tank
exp Geoa pay, year round work.
Call Bet. 10 am 5, 3 pm 163 ](I7.

" " K I r t - U

MAY I MtLP YOU?

Mrs Rhonda SM-MSS
ALL TYPES OF RIADINO5

TAROTCARDHIADINGS
Aipec.3080 Morris Aye,,

Union 1 Blk- from Cfr.
— — — I 10 J! s

MRS, PAULINE
Gifted Psychic

Aayleeonail
matters of life

441 5t George Av , Boselie

245-5234
• — - H t f S

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Divorce, Bankruptcy 1 Will
Kits For appf 488 7474, Ws
Ifuyvesanf Ay , Union
— — Z 10 29 5

TNEJSAetUTie MASSAGE
l y Eioeriencea Massage
Therapist For appt, 47441)7

— — I 11 34 S

MRS DORINE
SPIRITUAL B I A Q f I t

ADVISOR
.'•DViCiON BUSINISS

MAURI AGE I. LOVE AFFAIRS
Bring tour problems to me i
will salve whatever erOBie"S

TV S IBV IC1 MAN.WgOBB
salary 4 profit snaring: call
TOBIa's Apfllianee, Nillsiae, 4K-
0344, 9 to S

HA t f l

TYPiHG
SPECIALISTS

! 310 E Wcilf lCI A* ,ROS Pi
•;«! t i i j 9778

— R 12 1 S

Mrs, Nancy 245-9763
—_ Piyehit Reader & Aav isor
Aavise on ail prooiems. AH
types of readings. Consult this
giltea lady, Kemlworth, N J
— H 13 10S

e t o a j ] g n i _ a a ; _
Ble for aualiflea typists on

l I M ' s newest equipment
System I. More challenging
than MAO CARD i i will
type ana revise text of cor
respondenee, reports, pro-
cedures and update ad-
ministrative recaras on
dlsketts. Good English skills
srf a must. Minimum
typing speed 60 wpm. MAG
CARD Backgrauni aeslra
Ble But not necessary
Technical typing expef lence
preferred. Prefer Mign
Scnooi graa with 12 years
related experience.

Ust I faung e
LOiT:4 mentn old '?male
German Snepnera. vie

;vailSBur- area R E W A R D HI
04J3 after t, PM

! — — — ^ — H10!4
iFQUNOr Oermafi Shepnere,
female, Blac* 4 tan, vismit,

Mrvington oenerai Hospital 375
|H5«. "
j H 10 8 £

: Muslt Initructlsns "Yl

| OUITAS LUIONJ
; seginners 1 Professionals Also
electric Bass lessons. By prof I

- " - Pun Blfgj LiMin..
We otter gooa starting salaries 417.474] 417.577]
ana benefits, I • ;

TOOLROOM INSPECTOR
preferahly one who Is fimlllar
with mold components whlen
are used" In the manufacture of
moia far plastic, Hue Crosl,
Blue Shield, major medical,
dental plan, (•nslon, 11 palfl
holidays & gooa vacation
schedule wage
commensurate with ability. Call

and benefits.

For prompt cansrderation,
please call i77Josi for
appointment or apply to:
Emplayment Center of The
Pharmaceuticals Division
Of CHAGEIGY Corporatian,
IM Morris Ave., Summit, N.J,
we are an equal opportunity
employer MF

CIBA-GEIGY
— K 101-1

WANTIOMOUSEKEEPER
Companion to live In with older
woman, l ight housekeeping.
References, Write Class. Box
m l . Suburban PuBlishlng, 1311
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

_ _ _ R 10-1-1
WAITRESSES for all Shifts,
apply in person, LIDO DINER.
Route 13. Springfleia,

SI IS-i? 13
PRIVATE DRUM LESSONS—
Your home or my studio From
rock to Big Band, ioBBy jann

V 3 m * '

n ioi-i
WSITRB1S M.»,.I,periencea,
Apply in person Mapiewooi
Diner, 144? Springfield '
Maplewood, 743 0500

Ave,

R 10-1-1

WAREHOUSE
M-F NEEDED
MUST HAVE CAR

PAT (JAY EVERY PHIDAV
Stand By Personnel
Temporary.Permanent
427 Chratnut St. Union.

PIANO & OUITAH instructions,
• * , per lesson. Call w-
Canteimo

VOICE LESSONS Classical
nstruetions far Beginers to

aavancea By e»pa. performer a,
'eaener. 7131335

— • B, 10-1113
ACCORDION INSTRUCTIONS
Disco now being taught by Pat
confe, well known teacher 1
entertainer, A compiefe course
for beginners 1 advanced
students. Call for appt, 417 1MB

R 101 13
PIANO LISSO'NS

Private, eiperlencea, all ages,
n your home, call 761 501! after

J p.m.

T - R 10 113

T iACMIB OF PIANO
wi l l come to your home
Masters In music, all levels. Call
anytime 76I-4J01

— . : R ia-1313
DRUMS 4 XYLOPHONE IN
STHgeTIONI, All ages, Frea
Pl l lu lo, graduate Jui l l lard
member American Symphony.
3M4J7I,

— — . H 10 15-13

T E E N A G E R S , f ind IOBS

by running Want. Ads,

Call 414.7700 now!

X SIXES* anci SERVICES DIRECTORY
Tho»o Experts Are At Near As Your Tolaphonc •6

MOUSIKEEPER
rvlngton, 1 aays weekly, 10-2.

call 374 fl4M eves, or Sat.
K IQ-l-l

Ap^unce Repjitj

S f t moit malor
Br«ndi-waih«pi, d r i h
diihwttnirt.-- ' *M
guifintwa. J7SMJO.
— — — — K io.JfJiA

eOMPUTER QPEBATOR.
i iperlenced iurroughs. All
employee Benefits, modern
ofliee. Absolutely no phone
calls. Sena resume Inel, salary
reauiremenis fa Baxter
warehouse Corp., P.O. Bax 433,

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J,

Egual Oppty. ImpioyerMF,

r lu-ii1
•

BILLING CLERK
40 hour week, steady position
union area. Phone sia-MOO, Mr
stefanein
— — — m 1011

• OOK A TOY
• 51 FT PARTY

Senerous Awards
. . - • - BEMQNITHATORS -

ALSO NEEDED
Over 400 newest most-wanted
Items.
For fufther Information, write

SANTA'I PARTlEi
_ lax p. Avon, Conn. 06001
OR Call Toll Free 1 §80.2437606

— HlO-If l
CLEBKTYPIST

.„-_. _ .PARTJ IMH__
Aftusf have ffansportatlon
174-SM,

Call

R I0-I-1

CLERK-TYPIST
to i f t i t t offlH manager,
trmrwflne, divanltied, clerical
pMiften In conoenial advertising
•Mncy efflet. jfvi nr. we»k.
Mutt ft«va goad typing kkliis.t yp ig w ,
pl .aw Call Vira M4MM, Mark
AOv.rtltlni), Route ] ] , VauxtiBll
R<J., Union.

R10 8.1

CLERK TYPIST - Part time for
insurance office. 3 days a week,
Mon-, wed,, Frl., f to I PM, Call

CUSTODIAN
Nov. 1 vacancy in Oavld
Brearley Regional High School,
Kenliworth, Hours 3-11:30 p.m.
Attractive working conditions,
Denefifs & salary. Contact
Charles Bauman, Assistant
Superintendent, Union County
Regional High School, DIM, - I .
841 Mountain Ave., Springfield,
N.J. 07081. Telephone 376630O.
Equal Oppty. Employer M-F
=— K 10-a-1

INSURANCi
Due to promotions ana ex-
pansion we have the
following openings;

CASUALTY RATER
Minimum 1 yr, experience

POLICY
-T¥FSTS—

excellent opportunity for
permanent career positions
with one of the leading
property and casualty
insurance companies.

Interview by appt, only
Call Mr. lucklow, J792J0Q

DINTAL ASSISTANT
ful l t ime, J Bays, general
practice, 4160469 - - - -•
— — — • R10S-1

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time chair side, far quality
group practice. Experienced, X-
ray license necessary. Goad
salary 1 working eondlfons, 372-
2M0V - — . .
— — H 10-1-1

DRIVER—PART TIME, for
Van, hours 10-3, light deliveries.
Call M I 6471.
- R I 0 I 1

DRIVERS WIPERS
Full time labs available. Men.
thru Frl. ir30.5. AnILLBURN
CAR WASH, 376-7)08,
-= ^ — — Bin.n.i

DRIVERS.TAXI CABfUll I pa r f
flm» work, mult be over 11 yr i .

EARN a Itaio certificate as a
hamemakeer. Home He«lth
Aide, training free, part time
work, tlexlBle hours, 1U-3113.

• • K 1O-I-1

130 MorrlsrTpte, SBBft HUM'
•qu i l Oppfy, Employif M F

— ^ 10-1

24

DISTRIBUTOR.Mfg. wood
windows, dears, t r im,
hardware, Faell, open to gen.
public at substl. savings. Open
wfc. days to S P.m. Sat.~to noon.

O

DRESSMAKING
^ALTERATIONS

333 f 140
— — — — Ktf-34

35

Em,,L L 1 .O 6«
BLDO.IUPPLYCORP.
581 Rahway Ave,,Unlpn

lpn

-II.

LIMA PAVING INC.
Driveways, parking lafs t,
roads. All 4ype masonry. Pr<
est. 373 3000, 1736MI,

EleelflC Repiifi

J.M. ELECTRIC
Residential h Commercial
wiring. 3S2-6S19 days, eves. I B

2L
SMALL JOBS

Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van interiors.
All work guar, & fully ins-Joe

CARPENTERCONTR.
All types contr . additions,
repairs & remod'l'g,. Alter, Ins,
wm, P, Riviere, 611 7Ws,
= T K t-f-27

O.OREENWALD
CARPENTER COHTRS

All type repairs, remad'l'g,, kit.

KILJON Eleet.-Lic, No, 406f,
fully Insured, no iob too big, no
lob too small, ]41>f71s,

ILECTRICAklOO amp. serv
on the average, 1 family home
1170, J : A ; H . ^Electric «7 1426.
- — • — ^ ^ ^ K f ' t5

tnteiUinrtifiit 39

PUPPET SHOWS Original hand

INVENTORY CONTROL
New position- respontlblc for
maintenance and administra-
tion of computerized Inventory
files h controls for wholesale
liquor dlsfriButar. Ail Co.
Benefits, Please send resume
with salary requirement* ta
1AXTHR WAREHOUSE CO.,
61J Rahway Ave., Union, N,J.
670B3. Aft; jack ialkus.
— — — K 10-i-l
JANITORIAL WORK. Part
time. 3v» hours. Year round lob.
Ca|l 6178m Ext.47«, Mm. fftrw

— — RlB-l-1

jff i BORE OPERATOR
familiar with steel m a i n for
plastic, BluaCrosi, Blu. Shl.ld,
ma|or medical, Mnfal plan,
penslan, I t paid helldayl t, I B M
vacation »ch«dul». Wag*
eommeniyratewlth ability. Call
44707W.

-—"" KH-J7
"BCINTII

. IntariaftExterlw
small lobs —tarmlcaworii,
repairs. Call Tom. 607 5447

It-f-137
ALL types •» «rp«l fn f wort,
Cilllnss, can.ling, doori I,
windows. No lot) tail small Call
Al 171.4111 atttr i . • • • • • •
- ' K IHf.17

Furniture Repairs *s
FURNITURE PSLI^HINS

esforefl,
iff,

6MSMS

Reoaifing,-Antique* .
Rerinlshihg. Henry Rui Call

Rt-f 45

CARPET INSTXO
Wall to wail. Plus repairs
Experienced^Call Andy

7IJ4711
. Ktf-li

G A R A O E DOORS, Installed,
garage ext,, repair! a. Mrvlu,
electric optratart &. radio
c o n t r o l 5. S T E V E N
OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 14'
074?.
— — »»-F-*7

Home Impfowmmb

Wonder World

naif day
* MftHl
MM, for:

taiasnt. Slat* l
lad »a««r*.

GENERALCONTBACTOB
Altirallsni, addltloni, palmlrig.
Kitchens, «tc. Puily insyrid, R
SANDS *S7 87B5.

--' - ' — -•" Kit
General Home Repairs
AD .m«Tnncy npun, iKWrt
muonry, i l ip i , c«rp«ntry
Bathroom*, r'
pflct, Fiymb,

Hani imprwiniinii

LINN CONiTHUCTIOM
._" eo.,inic,

CARPENTERS .•OOFE«S
WE BUILD « REPAIR
;APDmONSs(.00JM.«|

GARAGE
. f ROOMS.

ADDIT
.ROOFS Ii
LEADERS
DOORS FA

PUtLY IN
ESTlMATiS,
6111330 371 1654

_ H t f 50

NTEHIOR Ii EXTERIOR
l a l n t i n g , paperhanglng,
carpentry a, roofing,
sheetrociting, floor tiling, 371;

R lOM-80

RELIABLE CONTRACTORS
INC. Horn* repairs, alteration*
8. new coflstruetlpn, Reassnabie
rale*, No waiting time, Free
isfimafes. JUJ479

FRANGIONE CONST,
Speelallilng In Asphalt

Concrete, Msjonry Repairs
Chain Link Fence

installation and Repair
NDUSTRIALIi COMMERCIAL

MAINTENANCE
FREE ESTIMATES
6M-J7W or 373-7f 14

— HA 10-29 M

Krtttien Cjtifleti

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold 8. installed. Old cabinets
resuriaceaw Pormica, Formica

t t s 48a 0777
R 1019 I ,

resuriaceaw o
counter tops 48a 07

THE HONEY DO '
CABINET RE FINISHING

Veneers
AntlQUing vinyls Formica

Recover four 61a Cabinets,
New Doors a, Drawers,
Counter TOPS,

_ is ,
Showroom and Factory, Rt n
5p(!ngll«ld 379 6070.

UtidK»|W,G»nltii«n

LANDSCAPING
Tr*« expert, maintenance, tap
M l d gass cutting, trtf

Loins, FiniBet Cmttpinin 60 j llovini I Styi j t

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary 7v\oftg_age l o a n s "

MAJESTIC CORP, .
3041 ipringfield Ave., Union

. CALL 964-0747
— . R 10 W-60

63
ALL M l LAST.rnasonry,

ilasterlng, waterproofing, self
imp!. 5. insured. Work guar. A,
NUFRrO,30yrs, exp I f 3 1771.

— — R t-t-43

RANK MOHRIS y f t .
xperlence. Steps-Brick i i none
eneer s-fireplaces-pat lo i -
ladltlons, Fully intured. Writ,
stimates, 2411f46 •fter J P,M.

ON¥ SOTTOSANT! MJHOn
Contractor, steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing, retaining walls»-

dditions, 373 30*3 or 37S M « .
— — R 101»*J
ui Masanry-Steps, sldewalki,
aiaterpraaflrig, self employed.
nsured, A. ZAPPULLO. 617-
S476 or 371 4079.

RTF-Al
STEPS, siaewaihs Masonry,

Rea prices. Pull)'
Springfield,

quality wurn
ins M , Deutsch
379 9099,

R 10-Wil

llwlnt t itaagi

BERBERICK&SON
i .pert MOVERS, at low cost
Fully ins. Free Est. S P E C I A L
SENIOR CITIZEN RATE. NO
1OB too small. Call 616 1375 and
compare our rates^ R ) g . M . M

Local & Lang Pisfance
FreeEsf Insurea
I Keep us moving

and you savel

Paul's M*M

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO
111 per hr,, personally super
Ins., turn, padded. Local L
statewide, snort trio* to a. (ram,
3 h M F « « •*» Pian34hr,

o* to a. (ram,
•*», Piano

WtC'l'lt«,74«.|7001(10«) 1*14727,

Pfortda Speeialisir
DONS

Iconomy Movers. Inc

Locali
Don"ShMckerV Wg r.

Union, N.J .
687-0035

^ ^ m m ^ ^ ^ m m ^ m % 1154

KELLY MOVERS
Local«. Long Disfanci

Agent-North American van
Lines. Tllf GBNTLimen
movers, 312 1390

Rt f

OMJtta
LIGHT Haul.. Cleanup gar
Sasmfs,, remove old turn,, aapj
DaysaWiMl aft. 4:30,

Rubbish Removed
Aiuappi; turn"„ wood a, metals
taken awayr. Attics, basmfs.Bi
gar: cleaned Reas, rates. 32s

ft" 'K..f.M

1RV CAN PIX
i plu

IT Painting,
b repairs &

tod" s m l l

PliMini t rnnrrnnpnt SI
DUTCH BQT PftlHTI

I family «xf«rlOf $171,IU7Ir»-
M7! and up. Rooms, hallways,
store* 135 and up. Residential,
commercial, scaffold, trim {got,
carpentry, Vrery reasonable
Free esf. Free minor repalri,
fully ins. 173.4000 or I74-J4M,

R I0W-6I

FROM'I'RV. KETIS
ainters. Int. ext Fully ins Call
n 1143 orj71 9717

LAMCO
PLUMBINGS. HEATING

CONTRACTOR
Specitllflng In Baths,
kitchens, alia home
improvements-Basements,
attics, additions, minor
repalri, etc. Pra« est Fully
insured. Lie. No. SIM.

1964-4206 or 667-0904
ZTF-71 .

WILLIAM H VISIT
toBftita i*arnt#u truitef

Freeest Oaowrj work N J Ins.
I TO.- 373 11S3

carp eiec , plumb, epars &
nlw Irtltlli: No job tod" small
sellable a- reas. 3714711. . |

'iron.w i TftiCB AWAY cut
farnaMir"¥*thtuBi; - u n M /
radiatar* s. sfovi*. can 2i».175».
. • R HMf-ae

••irijnl 4 PiptrtllBglH 61

DANS PAINTINO
And aecoraflne, int. I ext
Relsonabie rate*. P r «
Estimate*. Insured. 1W-4M0. ^

INTERIOR ft 1XTERISR
Painting, Leaders & Outters,
Free estimates. Insured. 6I6-
7W3 or 7B-7»3». Mr. j G ' } ^

INTERIOR ft IKTIBIOB
Painting, Leaaer &. Butter warn,
free if*; ins, Stephen Deo, JJJ-

R t f a l

PAPERHANQING, SANITAS,
PRBB BSTrnMTBS. PROMPT
SERVICE. CALL AFTER a
P.M. » W l

, R fO-If.61

RLD PAINTINO t lRVICI
inf. ft l i t . Qualify wort. Reas,
Bfleai. PMllylni. Prae a»t. JO-
fP I orM7MM. R ,p.

f IDNIVKATI
Painting. papernanging,

Int; L ext. Free
6177173

ttfttt
J.JAMNIK

Ext. ft inf Painting, decorating
& Pacerhangiiig, Fre* est, 6tf
imar 817 4 l f anytime.

- • Rtt- t l

Fredrick W. Richards
PAINTING*. PAPBKHANOINO

AL5OCS1LINGSPAINTID
Ml 5403 Union

•tttf
FRANK'! PAIHTINO- f f M I * .
Int.ftBM.eutfan, laadart. Fully
IntUffJ. Low pfleil. Call atttr 1
B,m.P*«7M. n W M i U

rgi JII III^J

plastering
estimate*.

TUNING BEOULATINO

DAVID PETRACCORC
R1PAIRINS I7701JI
— — • I lHf.70

"71"
PLUMIINOftNEATINS
salrs, remadiilng, violation!

_.h rm*,, kit*., hot water
ollers, steam ft hot water

t : Md

r
Ree
•af
poll

loatini I Sidinj

Since m l
rj wor
11S3

All types of roofing «, repairs.
Slate, Asphalt Shingles, Mat Tae.
Ouffers. Leaaers, ins. Free Est.

CREST RF6,,374-0i27
— — . z t f -u
ROOFING.auTTERS I,
LBADIRS, ALTERATIONi;
FULLY INSURED, FREE
ESTIMATES, M4 041I

— I U-10-71

efnf?actaf°*N-OLO T H *
: • - = -' ^^ ""̂ ^ p"?̂ ?? ̂ 1 t i l l I I I

'uily given, i k s n .
• — ITF-14

TIM Strata

MAPLEWOOD

All Phase* of Trka
including Removals ft
spraying Fully i

Work.
Powericuding Removals wer

spraying. Fully insured,
Flrtwood ft Wood Chips, ~

m-mi 111-3.M

YOUR WANT ID
IffEiSTTQPUEI
. . , JUST PHOiE

•M-T700
Ajk lor 'Ad Taker* and

she will, helpyay with a

R^gltOettw Want M.

Kindwgarten,
"Sept: '17
CaU 687-2452.

18-lf.ll

UNIVERSITY VANLINU, A

Fr»« i»!.~W«" meV«
iliiglf .liwnt. J7*i«o inytitiw

roodrto, MMiriinfi. Armttrsng
c.lllno., filing. »

inferior «, e
ABartmenti

EXPERTS10,000 nearby reaflefy
famine*. To place your ad
call "

—tu-nw



Imtrudlom, UIIC. 14 rmlrueliam, Mitt. 14

STEADY EARNINGS AT HOME
If you are arUstically Inclined you can enroll
in our negative retouching class. Excellent
earnings can be made at home in your spare
time once you learn how.
Class size is limited, so hurry to coll 2411010
to discuss your qualiflentiorw

NATIONAL COLOR
LABORATORIES INC
M4W.F!rlf Avt , Boi.il. N J

iR 191 Mi

F« HeuM Fir Srii
Y*»B SALi ! hug* iSMrtrntnf
at household ffemlic Ifemi, oef
Ith.Vs JO, Oct 9 t h . » ] P M M7»
yjunhail Rd , Union In eat* of !

r i in, will 04 held indoqri
BIO I

t^rtmwb far lint V I I

Mi, Deft, tit. II

For Salt For

a m C O N D I T I O N E R new. .
vvestlnghouie, 8000 I T U . '
uBlulstered gold living room ,
enair. priced low Can bet 115 '
pm 375 1919
". - - — — • - H 10 1
ANNUAL l u M l i l 5 .1 . 14. \
Frl k sat., St Joseph 1 PNC
Church, tor Utn Aye s,
Eistern Pkwy . IrylngtOn I

_ • — — K 10 I
4NTIQU1 iK t r i wide flooring '
board! In rare chestnut, long
itaf yellow pine k pumpkin pine. ;
W l install, too) Also B«autlluiiy 1
ttntured wide Barn tiding a,
hand hewn Beams, (up to 44' i
long) plui fireplace manfii i
8-L' 41« avis.
— - - - — - - K 10 *

BARGAINS S*U,OHI Sunday 4
wanday, Oct ? «na to. from 9 ,
p to I pm ai Temple B'nai
Israel, 7§s Nye five . Irylngtan.
side entrance just above
irvingfan center near
|O,-lngfiela k Stuyvesjint Aves
- — . KIC1
OAIAAB 5 TruckioadS al new
merchandise. Sun , won , qct 9
5, 10. starling I ! S » i lmara
Heorew center. 430 west End
a*e , (off Penn.ngfon %i }
Eiiuoeie
- _ „ _ _ BIO I
BiAUTIFUL BATH 5
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Bath Items Including vanities,
marble tops, med eabs a.
fnirrors, fuBs. sle Pantgal.e re
suctions on good merehana.se
No checks Sjt . iun . Man 157 9
Laurel Ave Union. SB? I35S

BED: Full size1 w spring k
mattress. headboard a,
matcning vanity w large round
mirror. Pecan, very good
;endltion Orange vinyl sofa
with walnut frame, glass
mandeiier, modern, curtains k
more 41* 33J3 alter 4 P M No
checks.

' HA 10 IS
BIBLE P U U L I CORN1H A
iwst published ch i ld ren 1 !
activity Beak By Milt Hammer

OABAOE 5 A H Oct 1 k I tn,
Pri «. SJ I ] ] i f Coilan Av, ,
Haiflie P« 17 •• wtlol l t g«s
range, 5 pc kitchen set w 4 Back
ilddie enairs, many oTher
^SUSihald articles Si
collectjBies

• • K i l l
O*«Atle SALi Sat . get str,
« I B M IB !a Burma PI .
I'unyton Paol ineif. tqstumti,
noylehnld. clnthes Hi pi
• Makers, mile

-• • • B10 I
OICSANTIC O A R A G E » A L 1 - 4
i « m . h « , •,«> i Sun 10 5 No
e n n , B"3\ 134 E l m 51 ,
EUisDeth

— R 10 1
HEALTH FOODS. W» eirry lull
line natural (0001. Horny n i l
trte k lugarieu fssdi, nuti
IHVINGTdN Nlf tLTN FOOD
5TDHE, •" Orang* A»t , ifv ,
VI S89J SUMMIT MiALTM
•JQOO STORi nt Splla * » • ,
Sun-mii, CB 7 2050

-. ~ .,„„,.„„__ Btl

DOS OIIDIINCI-IO In i in
rouri. tB Union, yvitttlild, t.
Summit N J 006 COLLESr,

- — - " — - - RIMt

OOOD HOME W1NTID lor ]
mo old dog. mi«ed breed,
temai*?, house brgspn. snots iaa
)?7]

- - — - R 10 8 14
GERMAN SNORT MAIR1D
POINTIB l . 4 weeks old, 1100
Call 341 1»)J
~~~.- - - ..-. H 10 I I*

5OOQ home wanted lor 3 yr gid
eat, deciawed, spayed l i t 5474

- . . a 101 1*
ORSNOI Animal w . l l . r .
Ueagya. Give a miMed Breeti
dogs h cats, 1110 some pyre
bredi, a n i m i Belore the
nslidays Can b* seen Sunday
trom 1 to I p m 75J 7194. J74
37M

_2 • • - a 1 0 1 i s

wintii le Im iT

IYONEL TRAINS
BUY, SiLU, BEPAIH

SIS 17M or 8JS 7191 eves
H I 10 I? 17

LIONEL TRAINS
i O S M

LINOIN SUNNV5IOI brick w
alum (rim. J M r m i L B , DB,
kltehen. fin bsmt rec rm , 3
baths, garage, cent air. alum
storms iefeeni , modern oil
burners, 3 yr old root, new
porchei L Iron) N*ar ichnslt
atroi t Irom park Low iaaes
155,900. Print Wily Shewn by
appt 915 7J35

Z 10 4 f*
MAPLIWOOD

10% DOWN

HOT DOG PUSH KART
l'a yrs. old. Stainless
steel . Brand new
condition. Asking
S500.00

549=5054
•M T

HOUSE MOLD Sal* Selling 5 pe
Bedroom set. S4QQ. seta h cft i ir
IJiq, coltee h J end taoiei I10Q,
tuc t ' i c Cnar B Que 150. meat
sneer isg er eest gMer pnone
355 344J
~ - —-— - — I III

House S A L i
H.!oroom set, 3 ecs . k.tehen.set,
ero,i«f B r , c , B r , , c ciotmns
'-.a' fc Sun M e m Oct 1 S.
9*h i boy Braatgrd Terr , union

R 10 4
MUQE iaie Oc! 8tn h Wfi. i o i .
^gs|S bynkoegs. tots, fiousgpdld

V i O A T E C S M
Top prien paid tit Itn

• -,.„___ Jin!

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Hack 4. White

k Color Call 351 5355 or 444 7494
- - . - _ . ^ — H TB 17

OMB B f t « i e r i Strap Mel l l
MAXywi lNSTEIN SONS

5INCM !«0
J424 Morris A*e ,Union

D,,l,|.5.5at 13 iUIlM

TUBN Strap into money, Buy»fi
01 any quantity egpe*r, Bf i i i .
stainieii steal, laid, alum .
radiators S. Bantrld Call lor
qlr J. gricei

MIDLANESALVAGf
155 Julia It .Eil i

Jil 9419 ^

OLD CLOCK WANTED
Any condition Top prices Aiio
does Heoairs si? taOl
- _ ^ _ , : _ B i n '

WE
• UTANO SELL BOOKS
Jjl PAH* »VE , PLFLO

PL4]?00
K 1117

will buy thli ] »«. I11 Bin col I
Pan LB, DB, D*n, R*t fm.
Alum siding Bfduced to
SJ4.90Q1 Mufry!

CALL 37S-2300 TOOAV
ANN1 SVLVISTiB'S

HEALTT COHNEB, Bealtor
— — — Z I 0 I 9 4

NOBTH i L H . ~ * family 14) 5
rm apts 4 1 ellleltneleJ
Asking l i t ,900 For lurfher
information ta l i Goreiyca
Agency, Realtor, 341 3«2 331
Chestnut SI . fleuii*

11QH4
POINT PLEASANT —Brand
IFW Outth Colonial Bi level,
large living room, dining room.
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3 file bath*,
tmished basement, rec room,
utility room, attached garage,
not water he« Call Builder !»5
9154 and 193 1715

Z 10 I 94
RQSELLE PARK

OeoPATON Ajiot
Bitr i , Afltgi , Im,
414 Chestnut Si '

BoHil* Park 141 t<M
- — . • — — — 2 10IH
SO ORANQB-Brlck «. Pram*.
BIAUTIFUL Family Col , 4
Bui L B , DO Den, naw g Kit ,
panelled Bet Rm, encleied
jaiousied Porch EXTBA3.
central A c. PPL. w w carpet
throughout Patio w gas grill
immac eend 743 i?54 or 575
I44i

J

STAMPS
u 5 Plate i i o t H , ilngies
atcymulaflgnt. toilaetlgr.i,
Canada TOP pr l t t l . 537 Mi l .

B 1039 17

enjoyable pastime, enables the
ooy or girl H Better understand
me Bible by solving the variety ,
si fun to Bo pui l le i and quIIJes •
4eod zseemi far your enpy f a - ;
BaKEB BOOK HOgSI, 101? :

Aeslthy St , Grand Saprds.
Vithigan 49504 I
- — H 10 39

CARPET CLOSE=OUT
Speclaiii ihg in close outs, :
remnants. Bankrupt stack i
Heavy commercial earoef S3 73 i
so, yd Outdoor s. Indoor eareet
11 50 so. yd. we have over 150
•oils on display

B.ITA1L WHOLISALl
iroadway CarpetJ8. Furniture •

54 Broadway, Nwk. 415 4048
" • K 1015

C I M I T E R V PLOTS [

HollywoodMemorjai Park
4 Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleum i iuyveient A* .
un.on 411 4300 Office 1500 Stuy

CLUB Cnairs, Ipc sectional
Biige sola, alfflosi new,
decorator taBla. nanginf 4. fisgr
lamos, aislies; taBles. linens,
men! 1 women's tall I. winter
d a t n n ; ail In t i te l len f
condition. Saturday & Sunctay
only « AM to 3 PMi I U InwMd
id . union ill.3741,

^ R l y , s

CONTINTS OP MOUSi—1413
ecree Drive.Mountainside.Sat
A Syn Oct. i S, 9th, 9 4 p m
wianifieent Spanish dining
foer". 'anie, Karasfan red woo!
<:arpe!;ng in esceii Cond ,
Span.sh chandelier. sleeBer
sofa, caa.rs, dinettes, some
antiaues. i l l- conas , antigye
sf^oirs much mart No eafi?
sres

— _ _ _ « io I

OININQ BOOM SiT—10 pc
sas. i pt Bedroom, a I .n SQSd
tana . priced lor auien saie 414
7 i«

Rd yn.gn igff L.berty Ave >
. _ , - . . « 10 I
UCHTINO l i i f u r a l . lamsi ,
shades. Bans 4, repairs cictenj.
giftiTefnsillrepueteauiB Mug*
asiort of brand names at Stic.
The Roosters Couo. HI 3f
Lambertvllle. N J own 1 aayl
iff! W 0027

_ K , f

LIVINO BOOM 3 Be BecOrator
^e.;t enal plastic covers, like
«e* ISiu t.rm Call 355 Jf43

- - - - - - ._-- K 10 4
MATTBIiSFACTOBT

OUTUT
S15 4 us Crfhooedic icusTom
odd sues iweet Dreams
BMS.rlg, 445 Chestnut st .
UBion 384 5035

MOVING Mu! l sac r l i t e
sean.sh Provincial Lfi Mr.ens,
ciofhes.jchesis ol drawers. ooo«
sre ves. tyrn records. Brit a
brae & much more Ffl k Sat
'0 4. Sun 10 3 44 BroiS PI ,
i'v^.gtgn (off ] l tn I t t, iBfld
4ve. Conducted By jane

— - ^ ~ 1 1 ( 1
MOVINO Sale bedroom set. I
ocs USD, B i w TV, S40. many
noysehold items, t^ri k Sat Ot'
U U ! , 4il senna. Sf un iOn
!Sff Washingfen Aye 5

K 10 a
N l E O L i P O I N T BUG
HOOKING OARAGE SALE All
canvasses discounted up to 4C
oertent Pri S. Sat 10 4 p m 11
Iriarwood Dr . Short Hills (OH
Ahite O8li Ridge Hd , W» J413
_^ _ ^ _ _ _ = _ H 10 I
NIW malfress, Iwn er lull 530
Sofa D»d 1110 Buns oeas wood
$40 341 .B«3 < t )

I -ad your car Cast iron. 1*00
per 100 IBS , newsprps , 7M per
loo IBS , tied Bundles ire!1 et
foreign mater'ls No 1 comur
«)c » r IB Brass lust 33c per IB
Rags, •;, c IB Lead J, berttrlet, '
we also Buy eomp print outs k i
TaB cards Also handle Beper
drives for stout troops and civic
• ssoe . A&p P.APEfTSTQ-k;
CO , 4»-« So !Oth St , irvlngten, i
(Pnces SUB; to ehangt) JJ4 ,

— — i , 1 17

BUSiNISS PIUECTORY I

Child fan ~ i

I WILL BABYSIT for your child j
AH ages meals provided, large ;
Clay area. Upper irvingfan 373- (

K 101 31

• " " i s "

SO OBANOE

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1=4
304 Leno« Ave

(cor Hidgewood Ha I
D.sfintfive Coioniai in South
Mountain section SO r m s .
EiFeplaces. lunporch, quarry
file kit V -i Baths Eseei move
,n eond immed occupancy
J57 5OO Call »72 9331 Or 7t3 33S4
for appf anytime
— — — — • 1 IOI 96

SPBlNOFIiLD

YOUNG SPLIT
ioaelous i l l ! Bath home in
lovely woodjide area ideal
layout for mother daughter' 3
car garage, cathedral ceilings
Low m\ A winner! See If now1

EVES Beverly 3741043 or
Bertha 411 seas Realtors

Oak Ridge Realty

IHVINOTOH J room apt, heat
k hot water supplied. Avail
new 174 ol j l
— - — - - - . 110 1 97

HVINOTONNlKil l Tirr 1st
(1, J rmi, w hett, 1375 Adult!
preferred Avail Oef IS. 78)
P13
- Z 10 1 97
I»VINOTON Modern ] RM
gard#n apt. A C. aBovt Irv Sen
HOW. Nov. etcupancy 133$ plui
security Cell Mr stick.*, 1,1!
55S» Bet 9 4 3
^ — ^ — Z 10 I 97
IIVINOTHA [UPPH i ) rm
apt, modern caBlnef kitchen,
newly decorated throughout.
I loon scraped 1330 Call IM

nn
2 10 15 97

IBVINBTON—], room apt , heat
1 hot water supplied, near
t r a n s p e r T a t Ion A d u l t t
pr . lerred. NJV 1st call 373
0310

—™ I io I 97
IBVINQTQN—8 rooms, gvaii
Nov 1st. near irvlngfan Gen 1
Hospital 371 817]

— — — 2 10 B 97
IHVINeTOM-J large rooms
heat a. not water supplied Near
transp Avail NJV 1st 374 2434
k 3711717

._ Z 10 I 97
IRVINSTON- 5 rms , $180.
furbish own oil heat Aval! now
375 0*37
- — - 2 10 1 97
IRVINSTON_(11 Furnished
Rm . 3nd M , k imail 3 Bm
Furnished apt Jrfl II , all
utilities included ta i l i l l 3739
after t pm or ail day wkends

— ^ — K 10 s 97
IBVINSTON—3 rms . 3rd II .
<•• Supt 131 40th 51 DBS
Olympic Park

I 10 » 11
.RVINGTON-59iruenAv . 2nd
floor, 4 rooms, heat supplied,
clean. MM per mo Adults only
References k security required
See only By appt can 10 4, Mr
One, (M4 DUG weekdays
— — ^ - ^ — 2 10 197

IBVINOTOM—4 rms , rent 1310
heat k hot water supplied, no
Bets Avsllaole Immediately
See Supt. I M ? Clinton Ave

2 10 8 11

IRVINOTON Modern a c, malv
thermostat, '1 BiocB irom
center k fill fransp . very quiet
large sfualo, S33O 1 Bedroom
$380, S3 Linden Ave 3«91! i
— - — Z 104 97
IBVIN6T0N—33 Chestnut Ave .
i rooms, heat supplied. 1330 me
all iim or 373 5497

I ADULTI with one school age
thild nt«d 3 badroom apt ,
Breffrabiy Hosed* Park, will
i (insider other suburban
locations 373 4747

I lOlte

Reams Far Ritil 102

IBWINOTON-Attractlve 3'I
room eparfmenf. ayaliaBie now
elevator bldg , heat k hat water
supplied 375-0le» or ] « 4tsa

— — I 10 1 97
IBV MPLWO L I N 1 — ! ' )

f , hat wafer

I I 0 1 W
SPBINOFIILO

COLONIAL
3 BH5 I ) Bains, !g eat in Kit .
new H I M Bath, fenced In yara,
move in eonaltlon Low 40's
Eves ^ern Sthanerman. il§
J457

C 41 B Associatfa

Rualtor 37^7T71
— Z 10 i 94

SPBINSFULO

AC RANCH
Oeiightlui 3 a a ranch w IBIC
• n L H D B , oreaHfast area n
Kit and central air Many shade
trees m rear ,ara Asmng
S48.900 See toaay arid make
gjter*

REMLINGER

ASPHALT
STTftitorrf a . No left tae-frie—
or too small. Free t i t . . all work
guaranteed. 477 1548, after f

— K 10-3?- W

DRIVEWAYS PAVED
EQUIPMINTTOMIRI

IXCAVATING
OONNILLQIIiei,

OFFICE MTJMJ
HOM17JHMIJ

FHIE UT1MATE3
H f u

Ftncts 41

H I A L T Q H 374 3319
. — 2 10 I 94

UNION. ieau t i f u i scut, 3 BRS,
LR. OR, mod Kit.. I 'T haths _
famiiy rm , Beautifully
landscaped Baseboard hot
water ga! heat
AC Really, Rltrs. 743 4J00

I 10 I 94
UNION

TO BUY OR SELL
RING

RAY BELL
1921 MpfFilAvt , Union

688^000

ESTATE SALE
713 Hidgewood Bo ,
MIIIBurn, Tngrs, Fri & !at
Ott 4. 7, 1, 10 5
Complete Household
furnishing & furniture, all
appliances, attic to
basement, ssvera! unusual
collections, antique L new,
clothes, linens, toys, odd
pieces. B r i t i l r i e
Hundreds o( you name It.

SANDRA KONNER
ASSOCIATE

i R 10 1

I LPO Sas Mtater. caBinef trpe.
ITU cutout 13.000 175 I LC6
Gas Meaner caB'net '»pe ISO
Qu's.de flue reoyired Can 374
549? after s
- ^ _ _ - - _ K 1 0 I
1 WINO bacH 1 I cluo chair,
n o o n ' f iectnc Broom, good
cgna :a i i 414 1973 after 4 0 m

-^—L-- . It 10 1
B f NT a new piano Irom M per
fponm apei.caBie towards
purchase BONDO MUSIC Hwy.
21 «i vsuihal l Ha . Un.on ill

" £ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K 10 3S
H U M M A O I S A L i - St
Joseoh'3 Cnur fh , Benyenue
Ave , t. Orange Pall rummage
saie. Thurs Oct 13, 10 a m 4
p m . Pri Qtf 14. 10 a m 2 p m
B.g selections somethina lor
everyone
' — - _ - K 10 1
BUMMAO1 S A L I ; Br iday,
Oct 7 .114pm KliBufn Church,
W South orange Ave , Newar*.

CHAIN Link F.nclnj V Gl
vinit wirt 4' J' 4' high. 73 cents
sa it 'nstaned. FreeeitimatM.
Call 311 1M4 anytime

mi-24 41

WE SF IcT iL l IE in demolition
word Local k commersiai
residences included, we also
clean up attics, gareges, 1
Basements We clean up
anything, 33? %*U ass for Ralpn.

f mrtun ktmmmtn **
EDWARD HI1N1I

paiNTINOJiPAPERMANOINO
carpentryl, mastering

W5-O5M
. — — R 10l*»

JJUMDIH * Ofipenn n

CUSTOM MADi

CreitedBy I.Shain,

UNION

148,500
NEW USTINOV Istaie Ulc.
charm,ng, spotless home, close
to Union Center Oreat byy.
won't last Call now, we nave
Key Realtor.

LOMBAMi 687-5220
_ _ _ z ioi «

UNION

NEW LISTING
I r l tK froni Split Level, alum
siding, 3 BRS, Rec. I B . near
Buses. IS?,«n. EVES Harvey
*S7 1?J? or iaveriy 3741O«
Bealtors.

Oak Ridge Realty
373 Morris Ave, Spf Id.

— Z10 1M

_.raami. 3nd fl., heat a, hat wafer
supplied. U3S Fa, M Heaity Co.,
175 SI 51
„ _ — 110 8 97

I B V I N G t O N j g p P i B ! Lovely
newly painted 3 rm apt , aii
aBplianees, file Batn s. shower
heat k hot wafer supplied, well
«ept elevator blag SIS! A i 5 o3 ' j
rm apt $190 Call 373 S3J3

~ — — — Z 10 IS 97
IRVINGTON
lUPPEHi Lovely j rm apt .
kitchenette w all appliances,
newly decorated, tile bath k
shower, heat k hot water, well
managed elevator blag $190
341 5643

1 10 197

IRVINOTON ! U P P i H ) _ s . ,
seayfifyi rms . supply own gas
neat Aouits only S3I0. Avail
immeoiafeiy No Bets Can 371

— I 10-8 97
tBvtftOTOI? tUPPEKI = T T
rooms. ]rd floor, heat k not
Aater SUBPIied Single
preferred, near fransp Avail
Dee 1, call 3731134 bet. 1 30 i
p m
— _ — _ . 1 i o i 97
MAPLEWOOD—s rms., mod
l i t l! apt of 3 family house
close to shaeBing,
transBOriation 1 schools S3J0
plus utiHfies. Call COLONY
SUiUHlAN, Rlfrs. 741 7100
— — l lOi-S?
M I O O L I i l X , N . J . ,
Namiltonian Apts , warrehviiie
Bd, k BounoDroox Rd. near Rt
31. 1 1. 3 Id rm apts., from S33i,
newly decorated, air eona
Incluoes cooking gas, heaf 1 not
wafer k swimming pool. On sife
Barking. Call 5610415 or see
Suet m apt. 37.
_ — . . I 10-39 97
MORRIS TWP, Taking
applications lor 5-6 rm. apts
fully decorated, all with
terraces, AC, pool. Convenient
to N Y C . Bus 4 trains, S35J up.

UNION

Washington School

General Services

i i M t
• NATlONALCOUNCiLOF

JEWISH WOMEN

Suburban Thrift Houses
Clothing, Furnlturi t, Iflti
Brae
53Ataa.myit.,S.O. MJ 41M
163 Main St.Orang* 473 3541

•7*0 Ip t IB AV»., IPV, J72-SBO4
- M e n , t h r u i « ! , f • • * . . ,

:

S iV lBAL FAMILIES MOLD
OIANT OARAGE SALB 191
Linden Ay . Springfield, Frl. t,
fat, Oct 7 i lJh,J | « Py- j

s CA i lNET
DISPLAYS k i true* load
caBinets 50 percent oft. call W>

TROPICAL Flsn Aguarlums
instaliea «. Strsleea 4ia-ol».

CALLIGRAPHY BY ELLEN,
Ptrsonaill* your carat *
invitations tor that special look.
37MJW.
— . I1MS4A

Owner anilous to Mil ths C ^
featuring LB. !g, science eatin
Kit , 4 BRS, finished Basement,
No reasonable offer refused.

Fountain Realty Co,
Realtor f*4-3143

1OFA. intiQue, Beautiful lamp
table"*' marblo top, tier t«Ble

«;»• ' REALESUTE

Houj«iForS»i*

UNION

A FINE BUY
Spilt Level 7 Rms., 3 BUS,
sclent* Slf.DR, Ree, Rm,, IVi
Baths, Central Air, Patio,
Carpeting. Terrific buy ifl's.
Realtor.

White Realty 6 8 M 2 0 0
— Z10-IW

FLEA MAIKIT-Sat, Ost, I, ;
st Paul The Apmtle Senooi, f i> :
Stuyveiani Ave,, Irvlngton. 10
am • 1 pm. Infa; 174-**t. I
— ... — ^ — z*iu-i [

FLEA MKT, Dealers wanted '
Oct. I I , iurger King parning 1
Lot, m Springfield Ave. Irv. '
Call 171 1733 or 371 0901, :

. :.---—.— Z IBM

FLEA MM. Oct. nnf l , Dealers I
W a n t e d , i m m a c u l a t e .
canceptlpn School. <17 union i
»ve., I l l i , 351-«a up till J p.m. 1

. Z-10-5
FLBAMABK6T

United Church ol Chrlsi,- corner
"^CTanceilor' ftve, a. Neiolt Tif f , -4-
- Irvingtsn, lawn tale, goodi from

the whole ehureh.^a!. Ott. I th,
? "" ' fim* z-wt
GflBAQE S A L ! : Hsustnsla
items, clothing, ploy pen, coach

(Carriage. Sat, OCT. 9, 10 5 AM
fM%a\e Ave. Ken 11 worth.
.-=—--- - . R-io-i
GARAOJ IALE • Matiy new
-Itenii, d r i pn , elothing, br ls i -
t i fK. r u n s. lewelry, all st give
sway pricei. Large selection of
fine art pnetegripn*. Frh, Sat. «.
Sun,, Dst. 7,1, », 10• pm, a
Hugnei S I , Msplewssd
!t»tween Stuyvesant k
ipfinatield Ave.: «» Ipydenr:
^ =^^=**^^ ! K 10=1
O * B A O « SALE; 1 families, i n
• Im i f . RaiMie Peru, Oct. 7,1,
Wl. 10-4 p.m. Light (litgres,
tsyi, chlldrm'i clothsi. cribs,
concrn* Beneiiel, iliver, new

SOFA, B lack J. -wh i te ,
conumpora ry , entel lent
condition SI50

IOFA k mstchlng chair J75. I l l
cu. ft. idr FriBldalre frost proof
refrigerator freeier I17J, 1OI4J
RPM records wltn album, IJJ,

!lJ_. : ' ails

3 pe. living rBofn set — i l H . i
Pe, Bedroam met i l7J, J pe.
Kitchen set ISO. AH new. 2»1-M7»

_ 3 P l l C E i oj^Bearooni fwrn,,

TrTe* eel "end. WJMI l , Before 10

TV, OB, Color, JS Intn, i l» l , TV
" portabMT. lenlth-ISB, console TV-
Mi Halelgh BIKe «. furniture.

3114 BEBWfN St., Union,
Centents of heme, Som.thlna f»r
everyon*. Tlsurs. Frl, Sal. 4

__L K10-I
USED 1O0K SALI Oct. »•«.
Haraeevtr* and oaBerMcta in
all eattgorlei Incl, Am«rlsana
and eollKflBle*. " H a r i r i ' *
Deat Only: Pri,, Ott, 7, I I . All
b i k i San- ?;»»;<»; week|.yt

CLUB. HA Aubr«»S»,, Summit
(of! Morris Ave. near CIBa-
^!gy) Ti l , ITJ-Pai

Enroll Now For Coursesin

MR I AUTO
MECHANICS

1 CLIZAIITH

> To Settle Estate
I 1st TIME ADVERTI IED

Eimora, cor. I lam,, j Rms,.
semlmoaern itit., IVi modern
Baths, new-steam unit (oil), I
gsrages Oooa cond. SuBmlt
offer

CHOiCI ILMOBA ARIA, J i C
I, ST, OIN'S PARISH, 1 fam.
Col.. I rms., 4 BRI, IVl Bstfis,
mod. Kit., JJO elet, serv., hot
water heat (oil). 3 car gar. Many
extra features. M9,J60,

CNOICE ILMORA ARIA, J IC
k_%7 OEN't PAWISM, 1 fam.
Col., t rrrtl,, nf«BT"1Clt..~ T yS"
Bsths. steam heat (oil), Mg
elec, 3 car gar., lot SWIM,
owner retired. Priced right,

SOUTH O R A N S I C H O I C I
ARIA settle estate, i Is, rmi , ,
semi modern Kit,, Wl Baths, US
elec,, steam unit loll), tRPMf
plumbinn. 1 garages, Ig, nested
porch, basement ret, rm, Many
e*fra features. Prices rlsM. "
Realtors,

GREEN'S AGENCY
111 Jefferson Av., Elizabeth

352-5400
- Z I O I M

FLOHH ,M PARK-1 room • ! •
level, ig, a.ck off klrehen, newly
decorated, Vh Battii, family f m.
a. res. rm. Ital, Cersmle tile s.
mirrors In fayers, eicel ares.
Large lot, Low taxes. High 7O's,

UNION

ARE YOU HANDY?
Then fake a look at this i'n rm.
col nestled among 170,000
homes. This can Be the winner
you have Been waiting for. in

GOLD CREST
at I PTI In Union HtnU

— 1 - Z 10.196

FOR •uyiii(Or t i l l ing homei In
union or Essex County. Call
CENTURY 2\, Mlllburn Realty,

HILLSIDE—Maintenance free
Col, In Westminster section,
modern Kit,, formal DR, ig, LR,
k separate Rv wltn « P L , 3 I t
BDRM5 plus dreulng rm . ""1
bstns. finished basement, larg*
clo«t., a etc g j ras. , many-
extras Included Asking. Ml.wo
PrlndOals only 3«9 H42
.—- ZI0-1W

j IRVINOVTON

ABSOLUTE GEM
JF.mlryJplmS. alum iloMl, 1

CUrVcSlWllal. 1 BUS. LR. DR,
Kit., endued tront porch, w-w
carpwtog. Wi bathi, a car

A ^ . * C»P». * BRS. 2W
bithi, LR, OR. mod ki t , rec
rm. Pouibie mottierdtr.
A.C. Realty.Rltn. 763-4S0O

ZIO»«»
MAPLEVKOOO-Bargaln price
*30'i. Cute colonial, alum,
aiding. J BRS. LR. DR. Kit. «.
ft*m. Owner Anjlou*. A.C.
R . t R . t 7 ^ ^ .

127,000
FMA AppraTsee). eitra Ig, f rm,
\Vi bath, VallsBurg reilflence.
1I0OO will cover closing 5. down
payment for quailfled Buyer,
Tralnor Realtori, 537 fS9S.

VKEST ORANO1-Or*gery A
M T rms n. *i rmi

New siding a. roof. High 40's.
Principals only, 174-944/.

— • • 1 10-i-M

iVirtftunH far Htm V
LANBLORDI

w . can help you rent your
vacant apt ! , to desirable
tenants, tcreened By

ofiisienals at no cwf to g r

I I§.|.f7

LANDLORDJ—No ' t . . . no
aavtrtltlns ixpenie. We
recommend reliaBle & Mreened
tenanti. Norm R.aity. n U a t ,
———— I 10-H7
ATTN, studanti, teachera,
eouplftigeall us All areas, ail
price*.

964-5290
HOMIRINTALI MO IKR,

— 1 10-l-W
Tenant)! .Looking for an
apartmenftrf Save yourseif
fnjitritlon and time In finding
tfie riant tMrimenf, Call u« for
•n •Bpaintment lo inipKt and
Mlect one eut of log for your
n»««i •uiwini i , H fimllliss.
OlrMnt and Homtt,

LIVING SPACE RLTV
• KR 335-0*00

' * 1 IB-l-W
-ELilABETH—Attr^
room apt., new 1 family,
Business or retired couple,
excel!, Elmera IOC, Conv
Newark, N,V. Bus. M2OSM.

J ^ rmt,, 2nd floor.
Htat + not water
peti. Avail, now.

MILLSID1
•riultt only.

l l a n

IHVIHOTON . 1 Mdroem aptt,,
alnatsr. Blag. JU stuyytunt
Ave. good tfinsMftatlon, n i l

*K22L"
m vtriOTOH
4 Urge rm. front apt.,
decorated, heat supplied, n « r

M O R R I S T W P .
(MQRBISTOWN), I, 3, 3 Brm,,
AC, Garden Aprs,, Pool, S330
up N.T'.C, Bus. trains, S3f-4o3l
TaKIng «ppl

_ _ z t-f-97

• O I I L L E PABK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3V4 Rms,427i

5 Rms. 1325
Pull dining room, large
klteflen mat can
accommodate your own
eiotfus washer 8. dryer.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts, Walk to all
school! i, train—]: minute
e ipr i i s ride ,to Ptnn
Station, H.Y.Q. Excellent
•hopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premiMi,

COLFAX MANOR
ColfM Ave. W.,

AtRwelleAvcW.
RoseUe Park

burnished sleeping rooms fur
business men a* Maaisen Ayr
1st floor

• . - I 10 1 103
IHVINOTON -Clean
comfsrfrtfjl!* slrep.ny ,-r. no
cegli.ng sharp hath sjn vvn,,ti
QmlUmfln JD9 0/44

I If)) 102
1RVIMGTQN — Furnished rm
lor ret.red Of Business lad ? non
smufeer «lth Kitrhen prlyilFgrs
Beasonanie 17! i« l i

.- , z io a •.03
UNION Boom S, BOflff Inr
^Iderly woman in urivafe homr-
Pleasant atmosphere, care ,f
neeaed 944 ~it,<ti

2 10 8 103
IBVINQTON- Larjje warm
clean light housekeeping room
tor mature gentleman" y f ' «
feasonaole Security k
references required 1287
Clinton Aye 5es DiMv**»en n
neon k fl Pw ail *eek

• - ; I I I las
UNION
PLEASANT sleeping roofn near
?4 k N V buses, nan smoker,
reliable, neat gentleman
References, seturity ; 11 mil
days, or 611 J019 eves

1108103

' f»5ON TO CLIAN ann struo
linors lor luBar ln f indent I d a j
• " i i n l h Call 175 S i l t

H 10 ft 1

i t l V i t E S T A T I O N
M1N4OEHS For gas only
stsi nns CKXj salary k benefits

TAILOR
PAH T TIWL

' usi.bie hours, iijsal lor TBIIF,, ]
Person ^pply Jl?eveS Clf-anPFS.
u . kf.1 ShopBing Confer Bi ;>2
Aesf un.gn

H J 6 I

TYPIST
A maior eoneern reioiiafing to
•leringfleid, N j around Jan. 1,
i?7B. currifnily seeHing afcurate
trpists to at trained on latest
aafa entry equipment ai present
location In East Orange, H j
Must be abln to fyp* SO WPM
starting salary S13S weenlr. "ull
eempany beneiits Call tor
appt^ Linos Borneo, SfS 3310

touai OBply Employer
— R ids i

1

Rooms Wjntid 103
R E T I R E D w o m i n

housekeeping p r i v ' i
franSB ' ' DO'.^.nl? A
Bo» i i i i I o

seen 1ng
fn i.grif
ei "ear

• • • - . - ^ - i

Offica SgKi (or Rmt

15 1 103

112

L I N D i N Office or storage
Space 1700 iCj. It 863 4235
— ™- Z1015 113

Storn fH Rent

UNION Corner Store '
187] vs r r l i Ave Call

. . ._ |

Business Frggerti

I U

•,BB 4744
1 0 1 114

117

MACLiWOOD LAIT CALLII
v.iiage prop i apts , 2 stares
Owner says sen no reajonaBis
priee refused ALSO
3 Stor* m^'ianarf Blag
containing pan i offices * I rrn
apt Ofttes convertible 19 5fgre

CUTLER
110.411

Firmi, Cnlfj., Shoti Prop. 121

WARREN COUNTY
«Ve have fine homes, acreage,
investments a, estates Inquire
(Or listings M Wonetil, Bealtor
144 Ma.n st Hacptertstown. tH j
1201) iS2 133S
- ^ — - I 106 121

Vicjhon Renuts 124

1KI Chalet near ^aKe HOatld,
sleeBSS plus tr io, fully sauioed
i l tchen. T V . fireplace,
toboggan S39O per wK 763 9470.

. — _ Z 101 134

AUTOMOTIVE

Automubiln far Si l l 121

Autos Wanted IIS

1 OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID
FOR JUNK CAR!
CALL M I LAST

Free Towing M I M M
. K 1IJ.S-1J9

z i a i
10. OftANQE.VAIUBUIIO.3
full site rooms In small quiet
• pt. bldg. at lo. Orange
vellsBuri city line, Convenient
to buHi, shopping «. trsns. Ideal
for business person or couple.
Call 7M.M04 or j7JUt l .
• • — — Z 10 I 17
UNION—IVi furnished Rms,, A
C, all utilities supplied, 1 person
preferred, M i l mo. Kov. 1st., w
w eerp«t, 9#4JffO,

„ _ — i-io-aw
UNION—MOO. 6 RMS. t OAH.
WW CARPT'O. AC,
blCOHATID, MM per montn
plus utilities. Call 4H1477 or 4(8

SL _ _ _ HA 10-1-97
UNION—3 rm.'-apt., heat t, hot
water furnished-, occupancy
Nov. 1st, Adults only, 1195
month. 374.2433 or 417 3847.
— : - . . — I 1Q8-57

UNION—Beautiful 3 Ig. rm. apt
, near Union Ctr., bus, col AM

utilities supplied, MM. Immed,
occupancy Call We-eaM. No
o i l , weekend,.

JUNK CARS*TRUCKS
WANTED
M i to 1108

J74-?4M, S i i U M
Kt-MW

Emplofmenf Wiittit

T l i C H i B wish,, >o t i f i lor
childreri in Rpr home, after 17
noon AMII pi£H up k dei'ver
vs. i«urg ]7i 1147
— — - K 10 6 2

HOTiCSTS
P

f

cemmerfp * fhey flMff ip%%

wage %2 30 an f.ogf • gr ,ai(
f f^ l t
g
This newspaper goes "tif
kngwi r ig i , agespf Help
Wanted sss fha? indtcaTe a
prpt^rpncH Based gh agp
trom #rpip!O¥#ri cowsrsd by
!P? Age D-5Crlm.na_.ign in
Employfrient Aet. ConfaeT
ine United Stages LaBsr
DifparifTieff' i local office
fgr mgfp infgfmafiofi Tn?
addF9^5 <%

«7fl Broad | f Room 834
Niw i fH , N.J Sf TtIsfahan*

af 64^2473

ERRORS.
lometlmes tney nappen in I
spite of all our efforts to Be
accurate.
IF TOUR AD HAS AN
I H R D B pleasa call
immediately Suourban
Publishing Corp cannot Be
responsiBre for errors after
Jf!i-fitsLIS5ue-.oLoyBUtailorL-

CaUt386-7700
To male corrections

* wora toout

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspaper scceofl no
responslolilty lor BuBllshlng
aavertlsements synich do
not comely "Itt i town
ordinances thai control
private sales from names, it
Is the responsiDlilty of the
person placing me " f o r
Sale" ad to comply with
loc i regulations.

•71 FQRD LTD Wagon. P.I.,
U . » C , a.M,FM e.Min call .
after 5 p w 13,000 miles

«7 I71Q
— ™ . ^ ^ _ HAT-F-1W

S1LLINO TOUR CART
A four line ad costs only %i. to
reach 10,000 famlliesl Ads must
Be paid in advance at our Union
office 1391 Stuyvesant Ave
O7qaj or our Irvington office: H
Union Ave 07111 by Tues, noon,
— — H A f f l l o
7! BUICtt ELBeTRAl l i , Blue.
white, vinyl root. 4 OR. HT,
auto.. PS, P seats, winflow
locus, air, T glass, rear defrost,
AM f « stereo, Micheiins, j;,0O0
m 1 , 1 owner, shew room eond.
4B7 320?
— — K IDS 124
t i lMPALA, JOB auto, VI, a c.
PS, H iH. sfireo 8 track, good
snows, runs aooo, Best offer si?
9643

- _ K Iy.|-I36
ISSI PONTIAe CATALINA, air
conaition, Bower steer k Brakes.
Geoo trans. New paint, needs
engine ]7a 7«0.
_ _ K 10.1126
'75 MIRCUSY Marfluil, 4 Cftfr"
copper tone. PS. PB. AC, rear
defrost A 1 cons. 35.000 mi 376
7137 eves.

' ' ' K 10 I 124

1*71 FORD LTD wagon, AC,
PS. P i . excellent cond., M,0oq
miles. SlifJ. 4M0070 Before 4.
^ — K 108 134

H41 CAMARO. 337 £u In.
automatic, headers, Beautiful
Interior, metall ic red, good
tires, runs great, very clean.
Call (2011 54J-1B4?,
" K101124
H74 SI I L CAMINO, white. VT,
PS, P I , AC, Auto., Air., Fac,
Mags, 233 B4i7,
. — — K10S126
PONTlAe LeMani 1973 J Dr. H
Top, V Roof AT, PS. PB, RH, Air
cond. Lovely cona. 4l,?lg miles,

I I14M, Call 48404.15 after 4 p.m
Private.
_ _ _ _ _ K 10.8126
1973 PONT1AC Catallna, 4 Or
Sedan, all power, air eond,.
4J,DO0 miles, 1 owner, good cond.
Must sell. Best offer. 417101J.

K I 0 I 1 3 I
•74 PLYMOUTH ieAMp.2 DB,
VI, auto trans.. PS, PB. AC, T
glass, vlnyf fop, 33,3S0 mi.. New
fires plus snows, n i s i . Can
alter 4:30. 447 0114.

' K 108 us

Now ...

Tour "WANT ftD" t i n h«

"STAR

STRUCK"
Sain emri attention for your
classified aa by asking your
"Aa.visar" to place a star at
the tap. Stars can be ordered
In 3-lin«, aline or Wine sites,
(See samples Below),

Here's thi way i typical

classified ad with i 4-hne stu

would look:

HOUSEHOLD I T I M I
jewelry, entire contents of
house. Pri 1 Sat., 1MB South
Side Ave,, Union

* Twoline star

if Four-line star

^ - Six-line star
TO Mam Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
a l l an "Ad-Vlsor" Mon. to Fri.

? a.m. to s p.m. at

686-7700
* • • • • • • • •
^LAST THOSE BUSS!
Find i n gutBrminator in
trie Classified Section! Call
686 7700 for last action!

Bible
Quiz

Thursday, October A, 1977

GED test
is offered
at Kean

By Milt hUrnmer

Thu quotation;, in tho

L-olumnon the k-fl. refer u>

thi- Biblical pitipli- HI thi-

cylunm on 'he rmhl i'.in

ymi pair thum"

1 Mother of all

living >! S.iiih

1 Father "f m.inv

nations ti.lal.fi

i Mights hur.'ft-

bofnre thi-

Anytirn' who has not
KnifJuati'd fn)in an Up
proved high srhool
program may become a
candidate for the New
Jersey Hi^h School
Kquivaient CiTtificate
through the 'iKD ' fieneral
Hducutinn Development •
tests nffered at Ke.in

t Father ol
us dwell in
tents

5 Mother i.f

l inns .

i") Father uf
such as ha
the harp a

uci.

\NS\VKR.»

U,Ji) ,1-(j

**-Z ' - D E C

1.1M

Gil Noble
to be feted

Seton Hall University s
Black Studies renter will
observe its seventh an
mversary Sunday with a
dinner honoring award
winning t e l e v i s i o n
newscaster and producer
Gil Noble, former Seton
Hall faculty member and
artist in residence at the
Center. The program us
scheduled to begin at 4
p m in the Student ("enter
Galleon Room

The event continues an
annual tradition ol
recognizing an m̂
standing black leader
whose work is in accord
with the centers goals
Among previous honoreas
was "Roots" autor Alex
Haley, cited in 1974.

The Black Studies
Center was established in
August 1970 to foster
"serious i search and
scholarship and com-
munity involvement on
and for thi benefit of Afro-
Amencans and Africans,"

; Focusing on training
\ students for service in
i professions and careers
I aiding urban com-
j munlties, the center

recently received a grant
from Hoffman-LaRoche to
continue a project of
student placement in
inner-city agencies
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Rescue team
competition set

Culnnel 1' i 1 r.'.. n L
Pagano S'a'v Pnhct '
•supenntendont. nas an-
nounced 'hat :he firs'
annual statewide Heavy
Rescue Team Compfn-ion
will be conducted a' 'he
State Police Framing
Center in sea Gir* on
Sunday The .jnmpetiunn,
open to 'he public is
scheduled to s ' a r ;
promptly at 9 a m

The all-day contest is
open to all heavy rescue
and safety teams in :he
state

FRiDAYDEADLINI
All items other than spot
newi should be in our office
by noon on Friday

EYE SITE CENTER
'See More Par Less" C / X I ^

IN RiCKELHOMI CENTER !
UNION -ROUTE 22 i

964-7979
FRAMES * 2 9 5 up

Complete Eyeglass Service
QAIL1f';iC.fii,jUN:l

UiillliilliliiilllillllllilliliiiHiliiiiiiiiHlillllllllliltlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiillliltliillilliiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii liiiiiiiig

DEATH NOTICES I
iiiiiiijiHi!iiiiini!)i(HUiiiiiiiiiiiiii(!iuiiuiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iimiiiiiuiii(iii!iiiiii!Hiiiiijniiiiii;)( uuiKiKiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiKiim

JDNK CAR*
r make orAny y««r, rrnke or mee

hlgh.st pr icn paid. M39!
dayii t vH , W l f l f J .

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
overbook price for clear, sueurB,
use* cars. Ah makes 1 moij.
Also vintage ears. imm. cash.
Mr. Carr 7136224, MJ-JtOO,
— ^ Kf-f-m

HIGHEST PRICES
for |unkears\ Local dlst. towl.is.

Call! 232-2350 »

| - — — it t-i-m

TnlllfltCllnpeti lg^
1970 1] FT. SHASTA Trailer
fully contained. Sleeps sin.
Excellent condition U300. Call
7tl 7.412,
— — K 1 0 1 133

HELP WANTED

1

VAILIBURG (UPPER) — I
nice furnlshid rms., kitchen 1
bedroom, private bath. In
private home. No pets, call J7.S-

VAiUBUfia—(]) Apts., 4 1 5
Rms,, 2nd floor, neat 4 hot
wafar supplied. Adults only. Call
MtWMfl'I l Noon 5. J PM, 371-

nu.
VAILSBUHO-Ivy Hill, 4 room
apartment, heat & hot water
supplied. IMS.

LAPIDES& PETTI
Reaiter 7 S71J4M

. . 110-B-S7

Apirtmtiih «inM M
COOPLE enpectlng first child
desires * or more rooms,
reasonable rent. M7-7J7f.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ no-e-f l

C A R E E R S A L E S
OPPORTUNITY,success equals
earnings, averaging over 120.000
after first year. Sfartlngjalary
to 11,000 monthly. Some {allege
or business experience required.
Call 3s2-aB9

f
MAINTENANCllUli time *ith
real estate firm. Need driver's
liclnK; CaM^H 48% W ^ l

M A T U R E woman to ear* for
teacher's infant In my home.

Production Supvr,
Leading foam Insulation
manufacturer needs production
oriented man to run our
production line. Some electrical
baekgfau*nd""WBUW-be helpful.
Call Mr. Taylor at 4M 4713 for

S L I i R T - O n Tuesday, sepsl.
37, \<m, Psnny (FiseBir), of i
Lesingfan Dr , EnglishTQwn.
N.J . Beievia wife of The !afe j
Rudeif. devoted mefher of j
aiirea O . Paula iooucii* and I
eisit weBB, Sl5fer of Betty
Weiss and Paula Diet!, also
survived By eight grandehiiaren
and ene great grandchild Tne
funeral service was held at The '
M ( t R « C K E N FUNERAL !
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., union, j
on Friday. Interment Naiiywegd
Memorial Pars. j

CHlMIBLiN — On Friday, !
Sept 30. 1977, Henry> I . , of 3W
Blake Circle.Brick Town, N.J
(armerly of Union,

^.Belsved^ftijiband^gf Plgrence-
iKeuseher), devoted father
of David. Mr i . Ruth Ann
Schmidt and Mrs, Nancy Jem
Fitigeraid, also survived By 13
grandchildren Puntr i l was
conducted from The
McCHACKEN FUNIRAL
HOMI. 1100 Morris Ave.. Union,
on Monday. The Punerai Mass
at St. Michael's Church, union.
CanfrlButieni may be made to
the American Cancer Society.

DWY1R—On Wedneiday, lept
31, 1977, Alexander V,., at llIQ
Orange Ave., Union, N.J..
Beloved huslland of Lillian
iryson Dwyer,Brother of Frank
Dwyer ana Mr i . Margaret
Harm. The funeral was
eOTidi.cted from The
McCRACKfiN F U N I R J L
HOME, ISOOMorris Ave., Union,
on leturday. The Funeral Mass
at St Micnaei's Church, union,
interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.

QARIES—On Thursday. lenK-
3>. 1977, Louis A.. Of 11 E. Clay
ftve., Boselie Park, N.J.,
Beloved husBand of Oertrude
(Parry) Carles, devoted father
of Kenneth B., Anthony L.
Sarles and Mrs. Linda L.
lanto i , brother of Robert
darlesand Richard Taylor; also
survived By two grandchildren.

-Funerai lervlce was held at the
MCCRACKIN FUNERAL
Hf lMi , 1100 Morris Ava., Union,
on Monday, interment,
Graceland Memorial Park,
Kenilworth. Friend! who desire
may fflant eontrlButions to the
American Cancer Society.

HAHMAN—On Friday, Sept, 30.
1977. eniabeth F., (nee
MeOlnley), of Mountainside.
N.J., Beloved wife of Harold I .
Harman, devoted mother of
Harold T. Harman, sister of
Mrs Dorothy Schau, Mrs,
Catherine Seleler, Mrs.
dertrude Hoehier, Mrs. Jean
NorBut, Mrs. Phyllis Sullivan,
Mrs, Marlon Anderson, Mrs
Shirley Ricnards and William
MsOIniey, The funeral service

was held i t Sj Pauls Lutneran
Church. Gaiiooing Mill Ho .
El i l ioeth, on Tueseay.
interment Graeeland MemQrial
Pars, Kenliworfn Friends
called at tut WC CSACKIN
FUNIRAL HOME '500 Morris .
Ave.. Union

HERON—On Sunday, get 3,
H77, Carrie (Sevens), of 10
Crescent La , irvingTonj N.J .
Beloved wife of the iaie Edward
Heron, devoted mother of Mrs.
Irene EngeiBerger and Mrs
Ithel Sigmuno, granamotner of
Ariene imith, also survived by ;
three greaf-granachildren and j
one great greatgrandchild. The
funera1 service wis heia at The i
MeC-R-A-C-K-EN FUNERAL-r
HOMI. IJOO Morris Ave.Union, |
on Wednesday interment
Holiyweoe Men'sriai Park ;

|

KLAPP—On Manaay, Seat !»• i
1977, Miss Helen M. of 148!
Porter Rd . union. N J.. sister of '
Mrs, Lorena 0. irmih. also :
survivtd by several nieces and
nephews. The funeral was
conducted from Tne ;
McCRACKIN F U N I R S L ,
HOME, ISOOMorrls Ave , union,
on Thursday. Funeral Mass a!
It. Joseoh's Chureh. ;
MaBlewood. Interment Holy •
Cross Cemetery, Nortn ;
Ariihitan. j

MALTESE —Pauline (nee j
Mafaral of RoseHe, N.J., on |
Moniay Sept. I t , 1977, Beiovea j
wife of the late Vincent, loving ,
'mother of Ann and Michael ]
Maltese of Roselle. N.J., Mrs, i
JeanAttardiof Bayenne.N.j. O. <
Sonny Maltese of . South |
Plainfieio, Frank Maltese, of
Dover, Delaware, Sal Maltese of
Tofowi and the late Frances \
Maltese, Josephine KemBle, and
sat, Thomas Maltese Also
survived By, thirteen

grandchildren and nine great-
. grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the fyneral on
Thursday from tne SULLIVAN
FUNIRAL HOME 1 * E. Jnd
Ave.. Roselle, N.J. Funeral
Mass at i i . JoseBhs the
carpenter, koieile interment
i t . Oertrude's Cemetery,
Rahway.

HEiS—On lept. i i , 1977. Minnie,
of Vallsburg, wife of the late
Charief. Beloved mother of
Marie Dolan and Russe! Reis,
sister of the late Freda Jerome,
Emily Truo, ftabert Kraentlln.
Bertha Kennedy and Rai t
MasHlnsky, « l u survived by five
grandchildren and two gr iM-
grandchildren. Punerai swv lcn
officiated by Rev, Bleakney on
Saturday from The RAYMOND
FUNIRAL CENTBR, H I

laniard Ave,, VallsBureg,
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,'

T A 0 r j E Q = ^ a n * . er EftiB*

Oafinmin fairier s> « ' i
Marilyn pgwrs gf Jaf^a.ca,
N ¥ Brother 5f Ned 'a^eoe ?*
irv'ngTgn. ^*rs Laura D>Pmnin
of irvingTgn and .Mrs J^dfv
gone gf irvington Heiaf ve'i arg
frienas-at'enaes (he ssr.Te at
TnpCN^RuES E H4U S.MANN
8. SON PUNlSA._ -OWE 131"
Sanfgr^ Ave . I rv ingfsn sri

WHf.nfia1 Barn.. Union

WALCHAT-on Tuesaa* Sect
37. 1(77. Jgiia .wacnusi, of 161
Chestnut Dr . Barnegat N J ,
oeloveo wife of Nicnnias

Nicnoias J waienaf. Mrs Joan
JaiKe5 ana Mrs Alice Dil imo.
sister gf Mrs Helen Karaiski.
also sur»i»es By f.ve
grandchildren. Tne funeral was
cenauctea from The
McCHACKLEN . FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Ave .
Uniian. an Salurnat The
Funeral Mass at Holy Snirit
Church, union Infermenf Holy
Cross cemetery. North
Arlington. CgnfriBuTions fo the
American Cancer Society would
Be appreciated.

WALKER— Lil l ian 1 . on
Friday. Sept. 30, 1977 of Union,
N.j. . aaughter of the late
Qeorge and Bessie walker,
devoted sister of Mrs. Patricia
Jarmin. jeanette Walker, Mrs.
Kathleen Neidllnger. Marlorle
and Robert walker. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
service at H A E S I R L I 4
iAPJTH COLONIAL HOMi ,
1100 Pine Ave., corner of
Vayihal l Road. Union, on
Monday Interment in

Hollywood Cemetery.

WUiJTMAN—On Tuesday,
Sept 37, 1977. Joseph V., of «3
Falrfleld way. Union , N.j.,
Beloved husBand of Kafherlne
(Deckarf) Wuestman, devoted
father at Joseph A, and Norman
G Wuestman, Mrs. Boris
Adams, brother of Mrs, Bella
Sand, also survived By seven
grandchildren and fight great-
grandchiidrim. The funeral was
conducted from The
McCRACKEN P U N J R A I .
HOMI, ISO rvlarri* A,v«,,Unisn,
on Saturday^Th. Fun.r.1 Ma i l
at Holy Spirit church, Unlefl.

HOlitWOOO FUftBIST
iMl DM atyvwtsafit Ave

Union.! rvingten
We ipeelaiiie in Fuwa l
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Kean College to exhibit
state bicentennial items
Tin1 New .Irrat'j State Museum's

licrntcnnin! Caravan, a travel.
um exhibition of more than loo
diciirative nnd utilitarian objects from
the Revolutionary War period, will be
.it Kean College in Union today until
Uct 20

Housed in two 40-foot trailers it
n.'lu-esi'nts a modified version of I he
' l'ulse of the IHHiple New Jersey 1763
17KV1 exhibition shown at the State

in Trenton and, later, the New

Jersey Historical Society in Newark
during the first half of 1076.

It includes maps, documents,
weapons, furniture, paintings and a
variety of utensils

Setting the theme for the exhibition
uru approprialtt quotations _f rum .the
persona! journals of Elias Boudinot. n
prominent New Jersey patriot who was
a leader in securing (he state's
ratification of the U S Constitution. A
lecturer wearing clothes of the

Revolutionary period will greet
exhibition visitors.

Major funding for the exhibition was
provided by the New Jersey American
Revolution Bicentennial Celebration
Commission with additional financial
assistance from the Friends of the New
Jersey State Museum.

While the exhibition is at Kean
College, it will be open lo the public
from 9 a m. lo 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday There is no charge for ad
mission. Information on visits by school
groups is available by phoning 527-2660

Stafe unit to study
New Jersey libraries

i AMERICAN
iz CANCER SOCIETY I

A study of the structure and
organization of New Jersey's libraries
has been launched by the State Library.

The study, to be conducted by the
state's County and Municipal Govern-
ment Study Commission, is scheduled
to be completed in December of next
year. The work will fie~~ federally
financed under Title I. of the Library
Services and Construction Act.

The study will concentrate on the
statutory base for library services,

USED CARS DON'T D I E . t hey ju',1 (Ci
with a low t o M Wflr i i A O Call 6B« 7700

c Away Sell yours

Mirons
I iliiinAllen Gallery

liliiin AllenCarpet Sale
Save to $5 sq. yd
'Togan" Carpet
Save 1/3 Now! Reg.*14.95, 8016*9.95
Mc

>u l i n e
ii is rnjhi now
iu11'i, l,i\ i' he.i i

p ,ii)d p l u s h , ih i i k .IIKI h f . ivv ! I IHJ k i n d n |

w.ilk i.'ii h . iu- tnni A n J w h.ii ,1 i i e i n e i u l n u
Ot 1 i i i ) e

0 ' l ' r cMr , i ' p o h c s i f i " I . i i y . i n " h.is
i.im u s lunu-UiNt in^ h c . m i v ;

ed i
M in tri,ii

,n
1 M i .1 I I ' l i t 1

i

8 other polyester and nylon carpetings
in plushes, carved and saxonies are specially
priced. Choose from 161 delicious colors in all!

Regularly $10.95 to $16.95 a sq. yd. Sale $9,95 tp $14.95 a Sq, yd.

MIRONS - Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Open Daily to 9:30, Sat. to 6 •Open Sundays 1-5 for Browsing Only
- , _ ^ _ Master Charge, BanNAmericard and Extended Charge Plans -_

administrative structure for libraries
in the state, fiscal implications and
funding sources nnd perceptions and
attitudes of librarians and library
users

Commissioner of Education Fred Q,
Burke stressed that the commission in
its survey wilt be Recking input from
New Jersey's library community

An advisory committee has been
formed to lend the expertise of its
members to the commission's planning
and conduct of the study. The com-
inittcc will have representatives from
thi- State Library Advisory Council and

from librarians and library trustee*
from public, county, college, school and
speclnl libraries David C. Palmer,
acting state librarian, will represent
Burke.

The study commission has engaged
two professional library consultants,
Nettie B. Taylor of the Maryland
Department of Education and William
Roehrenbeck, formtr director of the
Jersey City Public Library, now
retired,

The final report of the commission
will be the focal point of a statewide
library conference in the spring of 1979.

FRIMlf VIEWERS
The heaviest television viewing,

reports Nielsen Television 1377, is
during Monday-Sunday, 7:30 to 11 p.m.
EST. The one exception is for
preschoolers, who spend more time
viewing Monday-Friday 7:00 a.m.. to
4;30 to 7;30 p.m.

Eclipse of sun warning:
don't look directly at it
Due nexi Wednesday is

a seldom seen
phenomenon—an eclipse
of the sun;, partially visible
in varying degrees over
most of the United States,
including Alaska and
Hawaii, The New Jersey
Society for the Prevention
of Blindness this week
cautioned those anxious to
see this event that direct
viewing can result in
serious eye injury, even
blindness.

"Many people are under
the false assumption that
it is safe to watch the
partial phase of an

eclipse directly Results of
a survey conducted by the
National Society for the
Prevention of Blindness,
the New jersey Society's
parent organization,
following the March 7,
1970, eclipse reported a
total of 145 cases of solar
retinopathy i eclipse bum
of the retina) in the United
States Of those cases
reported, almost 60 per-
cent of the injuries to the
eyes resulted from direct
viewing of the sun during
the eclipse,

"Sunglasses, goggles,
smoked glass filters or
home-made viewing

lion from the harmful rays
of the sun," Kehoe said,
"Watching the eclipse
directly, even for a quick
moment, could mean
serious problems for the
careless observer,"

Estimated times for
Wednesday's par t ia l
eclipse are 5:30 p.m. on
the East Coast and 4:30
p.m. on the West Coast.
The moon passing bet-
ween the earth and the sun
will hide approximately
13-20 percent of the sun
from view; western states
Will experience a greater
percentage of eclipse than
eastern states.

Jersey society's regional
director, John P. kehoe
"This is a dangerous
fallacy—the partial phase
is the more dangerous to
view Even though only a
portion of the sun remains
visible, the light coming
through has full intensity
and can burn the retina,
the delicate, back layer of
the eye that transmits
images to the brain. The
principle is similar to the
way a magnifying glass
can burn a hole in a piece
of paper with the sun's
rays refracted on the
paper,"

Pointing to the hazards
of direct viewing of the sun
on a "regular" day, the
society warns of the
special danger during the
eclipse, "The sun's bright
rays prevent us from
gazing directly on a
regular day," Kehoe said,

"During an eclipse,
these rays are
progressively blocked,
making it easier, to look
directly at the sun.
Invisible, dangerous infra-
red rays continue to be
emitted, and can burn the
eyes instantaneously,
without your being aware
of it. Burns to the retina
are incurable and can
produce a blind spot in the
victim's field of vision—in
the vital area used for
reading and close work."

The society warns there
is no safe way to view the

devices cannot TJfve—the——The-New-Jersey-Sooiot
eyes 100 percent protec-

Handicapped
rights on TV

The rights of the han-
dicapped and adequate
provisions for their
freedom of travel will be
discussed on New jersey
Publ ic Te lev i s ion ' s
"Jerseyfile" on Monday,
Oct. 17, at 8:30 p.m.

Ziggy Shapiro, who is
active in two
organizations for the
handicapped, will discuss
federal legislation that
insures that otherwise
qualified _ handicapped
individuals* shall not be
excluded from any
programs or activities
receiving federal financial
assistance.

WORTH REPEATING
Tommy chuckled when

the teacher read the story
of a man who swam a
river three times before
breakfast,

"You do not doubt that a
trained swimmer could do
that, do you?" asked the
teacher.

"No, Miss Smith,"
replied Tommy, "but I
wonder why he didn't
make it four times and get
back to the side where his
clothes were."

...MILT HAMMER

GEIGER'S APPLE FESTIVAL

j . Crispy Mclntosh \ I RedDeUrious ?

Snappy Macoun

J -I-

Liirge. White Flesh

Cortland

• r" r

'. Semi-Tart Spartan

Fresh,
" Apple & Pumpkin Pies

r7—- FESTIVAL COUPON —

^W^i

^J5
IP̂ r

APPLE CIDER
SAVE SO* gallon
SAVE 25 ' Vi gal.

/ \/.//-i., IU-10-77

FESTIVAL COUPON jr

CIDER DO$UTS
SAV125* per doz.

I v>/7ci it) ID. 77
.JJ

r FESTIVAL COUPON
| ANY YARlin
j APPLES
I 4 .2Stf Savings

5 0 / S l
\ j Wbu 51.00*'Savings* \i

U, t— — I, spirui 10-10- 7 7 ~ — — • ;

Restaurant Coffee Shop Bakery & Product Moonshin* Club
Mon,Sat. 11:30 am to 0 pm OpHii 7 Duyi Bani 10 9 pin 9:00 p
Suri. 12 pm lo 9 pm SarnioOfim 233-3444 7 dayu meek
2332280 2332260

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGPIELD AVE,, WISTFIEUD, N.J,

K;MO
I AKf

FHOM

umv i.NANiiiHii
I, tf Nil WHUIH

is an affiliate of the
National Society for the
Prevention of > Blindness,
the oldest voluntary health
a g e n c y n a t i o n a l l y
engaged in preventing
blindness through com-
munity service programs,
public and professional
education and research.

NORM & MICKEY
TtHH Arnutl

i ihs*i «• bosti. "^rom
ROUhBTMWePlfl"

SAU STARTS
fRiDAY,

SWT. JOth
»t 5 P.M.
Endt

SPECIAL
GROUP
Values to 145. Ail l i l t l
ftnsl. No charges.eneeM
in this eroup.
are Hi Pisiform A other
popular styiM.

CHOICE «o
p9n 4 0 % O F F

jOROUP ^ U - U / o U r r%amt Bally, J4M, Frt»nnan.'
Vertie & ofh«r«. vj luei 'o *4S.'

HAT THE
COLD

ill n'm
O OFF lwli" l t l"*i™*

iviitr
WHITI

SHOI In stock.

NORM FELLMAN
• I * . 11 and VauiMI Id,, Union «M«M1

taWIMliMl

FACTORY DEMO I
DAYS

FR1. & SAT.

UNION CAMERA
exchange

NOW! mOOT BEFORE
YOU BUY!
LIVE FACTORY
DEMONSTRATION

Shoot wiih the amaiinfl Konica Autoreflex TC system. We'll
develop and print pictures right before your eyesl See why
the Konica is the new standard of SLR excellence.

TomSobiy

The Man From Konle

MONICA

Full Stock
Of Konica
System,

Accessories

With 50 mm,"
1.7 lens

OMEGA ENLARGER SALE

DEMO, SPEC,
See America's newest, highest quality
eniarger in its class, in actual use.

Omega B-600
condenser
eniarger
O Print fligatives ̂ nd slides from 2 1/4" x 2 1/4" to 110 in B/W and color.

O Famous Omega quality. Outstanding dollar value.

O Compact. Easy to use Easy to store.

O Full rintje ol accessories Q|

O Oni and two lens kits available at big dollar savings. ^ *£•

2009 MORRIS AVE.
UNION CAMERA

,.'-. exchange
UNION -6573
(Next To The Bank) Open Mon. & Frl ; Eves.
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a
I . . . today's young fashion place!
LERNER

• SHOPS
• LIVINGSTON MALL

DIAMOND SOLITAIRES
On Sale Today Through Columbus Day

Come to the diamond people and make thfr diamond buy of your
life. Save aft extra 20% over our already low direct import prices
on heart, pear, round, oval marquise and emerald shapes in our.
diamond collection. In every price range, fterrtamber, we back
every diamond purchase with a certified appraisal, a lifetime
trade-in allowance guarantee, and our 92 year reputation for
reliability. Come this week lor historic savings!

26 fine stores in New Jersey, New Yortc, Pennsylvania

Livingston MaH, Uvin&stoh • Mon. thru Sat. 10 til 9:30
Major charge cards or Utiman Rdxt-Ctwfle

Liftman

Rogers Cjothes
Columbus Day

PRICE
Today thru

iColumbus Day Tremendous Selection

including
SUEDES & LEATHERS

Limited Time

''• , Qreat styling and rugged protoc-
/ lion in every length! Choose from

our finest resources: All sizes in
the Sale, but not every style in
every sije!

FREE ALTERATIONS
WITHOUT DELAY!

Stores ttirooghout New Jers«y

Rogers
• UVINGSTON MALL

lOfounrfievei btl*Bsn Seats 1 Marines,
Open Every Nigh, & Sat. to 9:30 *

Clothes
• MORRISTOWN: IB PARK PUCE



ANOTHER HISTORIC
SALE LANDS AT
SAM GORDON'S

EVERY

SONYTRINITRONcoLORTv
IN STOCKREDUCED FOR THIS EVENT
PRICES START AS LOW AS

COLUMBUS DAY SUPE

EVERY

PIONEER
CENTREX
STEREO
SYSTEM

IN STOCK - REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT
PRICES START AS LOW AS * , - * * - _

129'
EVERY Z E N I T H COLOR TV
IN STOCK.REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT
PRICES START AS LOW AS * *

*2 95

CLEARANCE
SAVE $100, $200, $300, $400 & UP TO $500

MANY ITEMS AT OR BELOW COST. MANY ONEOF-A
KIND FLOOR SAMPLES. SOME SCRATCHED, SOME DEN-
TED, ALL FULLY GUARANTEED,

APPLIANCES VALUE SALE REFRIGERATORS
CALORIC PORTABLE DISHWASHER
G.E, UCTR DISHWASHER W'RINSE HOLD ,
6 , 1 , PORTAILE DISHWASHER •
WHIRLPOOL TOP W LiHE UCTI DISHWASHIR
S P U D QUEEN PORTABLE ELECTRIC DRYER
REVCO 10 M . FT, CHESTFREEZEKS.
REVO) 17 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZERS
I CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER
FRIOIDAIRE DELUXE 11 LB. WASHER
G.EDELUXt I I L I , WASHERSW/MINI BASKET
AMANA RADAR RANGE W/OEFROST CYCLE
AMANA RAOAMANGE W/OEfROST CYCtH TIMERS .
CALORIC 4 BURNER GAS COOH TOPS , , .
CALORIC ETE-IEVEL RANCE ( IP GAS ONLY)
CALORIC i t " GAS RANGE
CORNING 3D" SELF CLEAN RANGE «'SMOOTH TOP. .
Fl iGIPAIKI 3 0 " SELF CUANING OVEN ,
6.E, 30" ELECTRIC SELF CLEANING OVEN
G.L 10" Of LUXE ELECTRIC RANGES .
G.E, GLASS ELECTRIC COQtTOP . . . .
HARQWIC* 10" DELUXE GAS RANGE
MAGIC CHEF 4 BURNER CAS COOKTOP.
APARTMENT SIZE 20" GAS RANGES
THERMADOR MICROWAVE OVEN . . .
W H I R L P O O L C O O I T O P S , . , . , , . , .

ADMIRAL DISPOSALS
AMANA TRASH COMPACTORS
CALORIC OUTDOOR P O R T M l f GAS GRILLS
HDOKI rani tiMi ctuiiin VAC. ...
CHARHfiLMDOUlU GAS GRILLS
AMANA BtHUMIDIFIERS , .

321.95.,
105.00..
119.15,,
452,00.;
125.00..
179,95,,
3S9.91..
229.11..
379.15 .
JS5.00,,
399.15..
411.95 . .

11,95,,
741.95..
249.95..
199.11..
781.95..
i ! i 9 5 . .
179,95.,
449.15..
414.00,.
111.91..
179,95..

665.00..
19.95..
39.15.,

249,95,.
139,15,,
lilii..

moo,.111,95..

. 229,95
19995

. 169.95

. 35200
, 69.95

179 95
229.95

. 129 95

. 259.95

. 249.95

. 869.95
, 32995

39 95
, 44995
. 159.95
, 599.95
, 39995

. 49995
. 399.95

. . 299,95
, , 214 00
. , 99.95

. 129.95

. 299.95

. 39.95
19.95

. 159.95
69.95

. 149.95
, 199.95
. 99.95

AMANA 20 CU. FT. REFRIG, FREEZER
FRI6IDAIRE REFRIG. F R E E Z E R . . . . :
FRIQIDAIRE 17 GU.FT. REFRIG
FRIGIDAiRE 20.6 CU. FT. DELUXE REFRIG
GE I I CU. FT. FROST FREE REFRIG.,
B E . 21 CU. FT. TOP FREE2ER R E F R I G . . . , .
G.E. 24 CU, FT. SIDE/ IY/SIDE REFRIG
GliSON 17 CU. FT. 2 DOOR REFRIG.
GIBSON 21 CU. FT. FROST FREE REFRIG. . . . . .
WHIRLPOOL 14 CU. FT. REFRIG, • / I C M I A K E R .

STEREOS"
ELECTROPHONiC I TRACK PLAT RECORD
A M / F M I T U C K SYSTEMS W / C H A N G E R . . . . .
A M / F M I TRACK SYSTEMS
A M / F M I TRACK PLAT R E C O R D . . . . . . .
G E . 1 TRACK W / F O U R SPEAKERS . , . . . . . . , .
PHILCO MATRIX S Y S T E M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
STEREO SPEAKERS
STEREO S P U H i S
M A C N A V O X C O N S O U WHITE
M A G N A V Q 1 CONSOLE M A P L E . , , , , . . . . . , . , .
MKNAVOX CONSOLE DRT SINK.
PANASONIC AM/FM W / l TRACK . . . . . . . . . . .
PANASONIC AM/FM W / l TRACK I TURNTABLE .
PIONEER I TRACK P U T RECORD . . . . . . . . . .
PIONEER I TRACK CAR
PIONEER CASSETT! CAR
SOUNPtl iGN I TRACK PLAT RECORD
SYLVANIACREDEUA CONSOU
ZENITH ALLEGRO 1 TRACK W/TURNTABLE . . . .
ZENITH ALLEGRO AM/FM W/TURNTAILE.

VALUE
. A 799.95 ,
, 1(9.00,

499,95.
, 619.95,

, 499.95.
. . 175.00.
. , 939.91.
. . 520.00,
. , 600.00,

599.91

. 299.95.
, . 139.95,
. , 99.95,

. . 129.95
, . 299.95,
, 239.95.

. . 59.91

. . 189,95

. . 199.95

. . 469.91

. . 549.95

. . . 119.91
. . 241.15
, . , 379,95

. . 59.95

. . 104.91

. . 159.15

. . 171.95
. 341.95

. . 229,95

SALE TVS VALUE SALE
I 499 95 FAMOUS MAKE COLOR 270 00 179 95

2 7 9 95 G.E. 12" DIAGONAL SOLID STATE I/W 125 00 79 95
3 2 9 9 5 G.E. 19" DIAGONAL SOLID STATE B/W 165.00 9 9 9 5
3 9 9 95 G.E, 19" DIAGONAL COLOR 449.95 2 9 9 95
3 3 9 . 9 5 G.E, 21" DIAGONAL CONSOLE COLOR 740.00 3 9 9 9 5
375.00 MAGNAVOI19" DIAGONAL SOLID ST. COLOR 489.95 2 9 9 9 5
639.95 MAGNAVOI 19" DIAGONAL B/W 119.95 139 95
3 2 0 . 0 0 MAGNAVOI ODYSSEY VIDEO GAMES 129.95 2 9 9 5
399.95 PANASONIC 12" DIAGONAL 1/W 119.95 69 96
399.95 PANASONIC 19" DIAGONAL i/W 159.95 . 129 95

RCA COMPUTERIZED VIDEO GAMES 150.00 1 0 9 9 5
O g g S ««OELUIEB/W. , , , , , 139.95.... 89.95
?||2 RCA 19" DIAGONAL SOLID STATE 499.95 3 4 9 . 9 5
ial l RCA i r DIAGONAL COLOR TRA« 521.95 3 9 9 . 9 5
l o l l RCA W DIAGONAL CONSOLE COLOR.. 749.95. . . . 4 9 9 . 9 5
7 9 | | RCA DOUILE SPEAKER DELUXE CONSOLES 119.00 . . . . 549.00

l5flt SONY 19" DIAGONAL DELUXE TRINITRON. 5 9 0 . 0 0 . . . . 4 3 9 . 9 5
9995 SONY BETAMAX VIDEO TAPE RECORDER 1,300.00.. 799.95
29,95 SYLVANIA 17" DIAGONAL COLOR 199.95 199 95
79,95 TOSHIBA SOUD STATE COLOR ' , , . . 321.95 2 2 9 9 5
9 9 . 9 5 TOSHIBA i i " DIAGONAL DELUXE COLOR... 509 91 3 4 9 9 5

2 6 9 . 9 5 ZENITH 12" DIAGONAL B/W 11995 7 9 9 5
2 9 9 . 9 5 ZENITH 19" DIAGONAL COLOR;.., ; : ; ; ; 459 95 29995
129.95 ZENITH 19" DIAGONAL COLOR W/AFT 479.95 3 2 9 9 5
1 6 9 . 9 5 ZENITH21" DIAGONALCONSOLETTE,.,,,,. 6 1 9 . 9 5 . . . 4 7 9 ^ 5
1 9 9 . 9 5 ZENITH 23" DIAGONAL DELUXE CONSOLES 699 95 499 95
39.95 „_,_
11:11 CBS

199.96 FAMOUS MAKE 21 CHANNEL CI'S 129.95.... 39.95
229 .95 HY GAIN 2J CHANNEL CI RADIOS 119.95. . . . 4 9 . 9 5
1 5 9 . 9 5 PIERCE SIMPSON 40 CHANNEL CB' S 2 4 9 , 9 5 , . , . 9 9 . 9 5

HAD I
KNOWN ABOUT
THESE PRICES!
WOULD HAVE

SAILED
SOONER

SAM GORDON'S"
PERSONAL

GUARANTEE OF
SATISFACTION

SAM GORDON GUARANTEES
COMPUTE SATISFACTION OR
REPLACEMENT OF ANY PER-
SISTENTLY TROUBLESOME
MAJOR APPLIANCE SOLD BY
SAM GORDON'S APPLIANCE
SUPERMARKETS WITHIN ONE,
YEAR,,;TELEVlStQN AND/
STEREQWOAYL

AMIRICA'S MOST RELI ABLf DEALER

MADISON
isatnuuvt.
377 5OOO

LIVINGSTON MALL
upfiium

ADJACWTTOS«»$

992-8283
WE DBUVER WHAT WE PROMISE!

DOVER

IMAIT
SHOPPING CIHTIR

366-8100

ALL STORES OPINID
COLUMBUS DAT

MUVII* MB mltUUTtOII IS orilOKAl utB
BmU-WII SCUTCHU, SOME MMTID. MD UJ.
rUlUCUAI»»ItED,
not MJ. m m i» u i sinits «oi mpgiiiiiLt



a.

an offer never before made

x PULSAR
WATCH

SALE

40
off our regujar

prices

The most sought after styies
for men and women

ataku
243 MHIbum Ave. Millbum. Mon, and Thurs. t[f 9 P.M.

Livingston Mali. Daj^ til ft30 P.M.
A.'WiGsf! EtpFtu • Usmw Cfmtge • SMf iWMrfesrtf•StfSiy Cti&'gs

Columbo/
LEE

\

Selected Group

LONG DRESSES
Ha::§- & Long Sitteve Styles

GO GO SETS

; BABY DOLLS
- • - $'•- x-

BRAS

TOPS and PANTS

1/3 To 1/2 OFF

$ 2 2 "
S 9 "
S 6 "
$099!3

Of HSUTWOSS

LiVINGSTON MALL

NATELSONS TRADITIONAL FALL HARVEST
SALE COLUMBUS DAY

t : 5.9 S ~ . . 3

A S2SC a ,8 u t

a f f ia: z:

Natcbons.
1 Uvings'cn Wan. c" »a-

a=! ca^ds of course f£T r- ™^.^^& '̂

ŝ c . s^s rs :A-

ice.' * r- -s

S159
74.00
29.00

...84.00

13.98
15.98
11,98

.....11-98..

69.98
44,00

. . . . 77.00

•.; a ; . s - a ; i r s • ;



hahne's
columbus day sale

o

misses coats in classic and updated styles

D281 save 2 0 % on selected better coats, new silhouettes, reg. 128.00-1 90.00 102.00-1 52.00
D281 double breasted sueded calf coats with lamb shawl collars, reg. 185.00. . . .148.00
D37, save 2 0 % on famous maker coots in warming styles, reg. 92.QQ-1 20.0073.00-96.00
D37 imported french rabbit t r im pantcoats in 2 styles, reg. 98.00 78.00
D37 single and double breasted pantcoats with details, reg. 66.00-80.00 . . 52.00-64.00
D37 special purchase! Canadian leather jackets in updated styles 59.00
037 harris tweed coats of warm Scottish wool in classic styles, reg. 98.00 . . . . . . . . . 78.00
037 save 2 5 % on zip- l ined raincoats to wear all year, reg. 60,00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.00

special purchase! junior coats

a selection of fashionable looks including classic wraps and the new fuller silhouettes
in warm winter-weight fabrics, choose camel, navy or natural 89.00

save 25% on our entire stock of girls' winter coats
Save now on our entire collection of girls' coats for the cold winter days ahead.
Choose from dress and sporty styles in warm fabrics such as polyester/cotton
popl in, acrylic and wool /ny lon blends. 2-4T, reg. 50.00-52.00, 37 ,50 -39 .00
Sizes 4-6X. reg. 44.00=62.00, 33.00-46.50. 7-14, reg. 44.00-68.00, 33.00-51.00

save on winter outerwear for boys and infants, too
(D325) little boys' nylon ski parkas with acrylic pile linings, 4-7, reg. 30.00 , , 24.00
(D341) big boys' ribless corduroy jackets by a famous maker, 8-20, reg. 38.00 . . . . , 30 .00
(D341) big boys' down parkas in navy, red or royal nylon, 8-20, reg. 60.00 45.0CL
(D327) infants' acrylic pramsuits, hooded with mittens and feet, 0-18 mo., reg. 13.00,9,00

save 20% on our entire collection
of men's outerwear

2 8 * 0 0 t© 2 2 0 . 0 0 reg 35 00 to 275 00
j

• dress coats with acrylic pile lining and fashion collars • short action jackets
• genuine suede and leather jackets • classic and updated styles • many famous makers

SHOP 6 NIGHTS TIL 9 30 AT WONVOUIH MALL AN0 V.V'NGSTON MALL MQNTCLAiR AND WE5TF:ELQ 6 TIGHTS TIL 9
SHOP WED . FRi IN NEWARK TIL S SHOR QUAKER BRiDGE MALL 6 N'QHTS TiL 9 30 SUNDAYS NOON TO 5
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A SPECIAL SELECTION
OF

14 Kt. GOLD EARRINGS
OVER FIFTY YEARS OF INTEGRITY

DESIGNER AND MANUFACTURERS OF PRECIOUS JEWELRY SINCE • 92

LIVINGSTON MALL LIVINGSTON. N.J. 07039

CH RISTMAS
for $399.00 per person

It's never too early to think about you"
Christmas Vacation. He-e's a ba-ga>-
especiaily for you.

Beautiful Santo Domingo
December 23 to January 1

Round trip Jet Flights from NEWARK
Deluxe SHERATON HOTEL

Also included: Round trip transfers with baggage
handling/Ocean View Roams with Terrace/Taxes" and
Gratuities at hotel/US Departure Tax/Optionai MAP
available.

MAIL IN COUPON
OR CALL US TODAY!

iSSS

Coats

BOOT

Te.qald.t

Use your Master Charge,
Visa/Bank Americard

or Your Pants Place Charge!'

Lmnpton Mali

Wmdtmdp Center. Wilkjwbroofc Mail

I



Look how Naturalizer:
works wardrobe wonders for you!

ALLURE S50

FREE With This Coupon
And Each Boot Purchase

A Can of Famous All Protector,
An Exct l l tn t Stain and Water Protector

(A S3 Value)
Offer Expires October 15,1977

CORDOBAS49

DENVER $44
N I M I •N
— 4 — — — t —
•10 | S ' i - * 0 | 6-

RANIERS57

DOVER *30

Some Styles Available
Up To E Width

Assorted Fall Colors
In Suede & Soft Leathers

There's no better way to bring out the best in your fashion wardrobe than to highlight it with Naturalizer shoes! From casual mocs to
tailored pumps, to long leggy boots and lots in between, you'll find not only up-to-the-minute styling but wfth comfort features like you've

feOeforer Comê  on \n andiry Naturatizerai for size! — — — — - - - » • - —

YOUR EXCLUSIVE

NATURALIZER
SHOE STORES

RIVERSIDE SQUARE MALL
HACKENSACK, N J .

BY THE FOUNTAIN1' (201) 489-2550

THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT L I V I N G S T O N M A L L
LIVINGSTON, N J ,

UPPER LEVEL (201)MM*



ANTHONY MARTIN • JAC CONE * FABERGE
DIANE VON FURSTENBERG
• OSCAR DE LA RENTA

Complete with SINGLE VISION
PLASTIC LENSES

ONE YEAR FREE SERVICE ON

ALL FRAMES

1 Hour Sirvice *"• p
Lenses Duplicated* Oes gne' E>;
Deeoritive M o n " ' ! " * • T -'ec G'asses

COHENS PRICE GU-

Livingston Mall
ower Level

Near Sears RoDuck
944-1444

COHEN'S Fashion Optical

4DRAWER STEEL
FILE CABINET
WITH LOCK AND KEY
Heavy-gauge steel construc-
tion for years of use. Features
full suspension drawers with
bright aluminum handles, 2
top drawers lock, 18" x 52"
15". Choose Black or Tan.

Usual Low Price 59,99

4799
HANDLE STYLI MAY VARY.

2-DRAWER CHEST
WITH LOCK AND KEY
Compact 28 height fits under
your desk! Full suspension
drawers 18" deep x 15" wide.
Black or Tan.
Usual Low Price $39,99

2959
HANDLf STYLE MAY VARY.

HEAVY-DUTY
FIRE-RESISTANT
SECURITY CHESTS
WITH LOCK AND KEY Heavy
all steel construction. Tan.
No. 300.
A, 12-3/4" x 8-1/4" x 4-1/2"

999
(Not Shown) 12-1/4" x 8-1/4" x 6-1/2"
Deeper Model No, 400 $12.98

B. LONGER - ^^rift

MODEL NO, BOO "fl •'jtftf
•\4Vz"x9Vi"x4Vt"
Usual Low Price 18.99

12
THE HARDY BOYS

& NANCY
DREW

BOOKS
reg. $2.50

Sale
v S-J 99
Oct. 6,7,8 410

SCOTTY
STATiONERY STORES

LIVINGSTON MALL - Lower Level Near Bam*
"Americas Leading Full Line Stationery & Luggage Store"

PHONE 9920484

ft,



COLUMBUS WEEKEND SALE

SALE! MEN'S SWEATER SALE
NOW THROUGH OCT. 10th!

Regularly 20,00.22,00 I I •
For city or country w«ar,.,our cool weather warmers In
sporting and spectating styles! Sweater Sale sayings in-
etude table knits and shetldnd crew necks; greaf put-ons
in flshermanr knits, ski sweaters and lambs wool V-
necks ,,, all machine washable and in coordinating colors
for today's wardrobes! For sizes S-M-L-XL.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

MORRiSTOWN 9:305:30, WID, I FRI. 9:30-9:00

COAT SALE SAVINGS! FOR
YOUR SUPER WINTER WARMTH

20% OFF
Save 20% on a fantastic selection of winter coats from Bet-
ter Coats for 8 to 18, Junior Shop for 5 to 13, Point of View
for 6 to 14 and Junior Hi Girls for 6 to 14, Plus, our entire
collection of outerwear for toddler boys & girls, 8 girls
through size 14! Great new styles, fabrics and colors.

BETTER COATS
JUNIOR SHOP

POINT OF VIEW
JR. HI & GIRLS SHOPS

TODDLERS BOYS & GIRLS

??

LIVINGSTON MALL 10;Q0.9;30, INCLUDING SAT, SOMIRSiT SHOPPING CENTER 9:309:00, SAT, 9:30-5:30
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COLUMBUS DAY SALE

to 40% off
GENUINE BUTCHER BLOCK TABLiS,

OAK PARQUET TABLES, CHAIRS, SOFAS, SLEEPERS,
ETAGERES, COUNTER TOPS, SHELVING, BARS,

ROLLING CARTS, ANTIQUES, CUTTING BOARDS
CHOPPING BLOCKS, COCKTAIL TABLES,

ACCESSORIES & MORE

SPECIAL!
Genuine Butcher Block

SOFA
In Herculon Fabric

$269

BLOCK CO.
Nltttfehlfgl
ilnlatntficird

Rtvolnnj Chirp

NEW JERSEY: Livingston Mail, Livlngston/201-992-9110
Monmouth Mall, iatontown/201-544-1994
NEW YORK- 243 E. 60 St./212-751-7840
QUEENS: 70-40 Austin St., Forest Hllls/212-544-1411 OPEN SUN,

£0-

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

PANTS & TOPS
i a

$

Choose from a variety of styles and colors, Ni
/ Shop early for best selections,

LIVINGSTON MALL
Offer good while quantities

last.

URTAIM WORLD
Is Now Open!

We're Your Home Decorating Center For —

• CURTAINS
• DRAPERIES
• DRAPERY HARDWARE
• WINDOW SHADES •
f BATH BOUTIQUE
• SHOWER CURTAINS

•TOWELS
•RUGS
• BEDSPREADS
• MATTRESS PADS
• DECORATIVE THROW PILLOWS
• TABLE LIHEHS

ffi

CURTAIN WORLD
Upper Level • Near Sears • 992-5042

LIVINGSTON MALL



ANY LABEL IN THi CBS POPULAH RECORD FAMILY IN OUR TRIMeNDOUS INVf NTORY AT 25% OFF OUR RIO, LOW STORE-PRICE.
THIS SALE OOiS NOT INCLUDE COLUMBIA OR ODYSSEY CLASSICAL RECORDS & TAPIS

COLUMBIA• EPIC* PORTRAIT • PHILADELPHIA INTERNATIONAL
• BLUE SKY • PLAYBOY • BESERKLEY • CARIBOU • CALLA

Featuring Such Great Artists As: • CHICAGO • BOSTON • KANSAS • BOB DYLAN • A f RGSMITH
• BOZ SCAQGS • BRUCf SPRINGSTEEN • JOAN BAEZ • JEFF BECK • BARBRA STREISAND
• KRIS KRISTOFFERSON • BURTON CUMMINGS • NEIL DIAMOND • DAN FOGELBERO • HEART
• SIMON & GARFUNKEL • ISLEY BROS, • BILLY JOEL • LOU RAWLS • ENGLEBERT HUMPERDINCK
• SOUTHSIDE JOHNNY & ASBURY JUKES • EMOTION • TEDDY PENDERGRASS • PINK FLOYD
• JOHNNY MATHIS • AND MANY. MANY MORE!

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS FOR THIS SALE

'Low price for »uch high quality!"

OO©

'A tr ip!* play - - YOUR CHOICE!"

Toshiba PT-S62D a-
Reel-To-Roel Taps Deck

Just listen to the*t exciting features 3head system
tor either tape of source monitoring and echo recording,
mechanical lull auto-shutoff and easy tape loading
mechanism, tap© selector and recording bias switch,
sound-On-sound system. 4-digit tape counter, more1

TOSHIBA

• Toshiba SA-320 AM/FM Stereo Receiver
• B»I»O 920 Belt-Drive Record Changer
• Two Jensen 20 Speaker Systems

Here's a thrilling home entertainment center, picked* with extras you don't
normallyfind in this tow price range.

The heart of this system is Toshiba's brilliantly engineered SA.320 receiver It
haa an advanced front-ond design for increased FM sensitivity to pull in those distant
stations. It also touts a full complement of controls, including FM muting, loudness
compensation, M-fiitar, dual tuning meters, and tape monitor. An outstanding
performer in anyone's book,

Next is Bal*C'S ever-reliable 920 beltdnve record changer It will give you
years of quiet, precise operation because the moving parts have been cut to the
barest minimum, A top-rated Shure cartridge has betn included to make sure you
get the most out of your records

And waif 'til you hear M H crisp, clean Jensen 2Q's They'll belt out those lows
and coax out those highs better than many other bookshelf speakers selling for
more money. You'll fi l l in lovi with them, just as we did

Teac A-400 Cassette Deck
With Dolby Noise Reduction

When it comes to tape recorders, Teac leads the
way The A-400 features a DC servo controlled motor
tor top reliability, pigs improved electronics with-integral
Dolby 'or hiSStree. noise-free tapes

TKAO
Technics SL-1650 Direct
Drive Auto, Turntable With
ADC MKII Stereo Cartridge

What a team1 The SL-1660 combines superquie!
direct drive with the convenience ot an automatic
record Changer ADC's marvelour MKM cartridge will
probably pick up notes your old cartridge never "saw
Now you'll hear how your records really sound1

Technics
YOUR

CHOiCl
95 " O N I W i l K

SPECIAL!
t Dolby i3 s iradpnwh

'A double p lay - YOUR CHOICE!'

ONE WEEK ONLY!
95279

(Dust cover optional and extra)

COMPLETE
SYSTEM

Pioneer KP-500 Underdash
FM Supertuner With

Cassette Player
Home stereo FM performance! Has local

distance switch, stereo indicator light. phas»
lock loop for superb stereo separation,
loudness switch, FM muting, and automatic
9|eet for cassettes

Jensen 6 x 9 "
•~ Coax Gar Speakers

BIO sound that'll fill your oar with
good vibes. Got a pair today while
the price Is so right!

4I-NSK\

THE WORLDS LAMEST RECORD, TAPE 4 AUDIO DEALER

#SANYO

YOUR
CHOICE

Sanyo FT-87S In-Dash Push
Button AM/FM Car Player
With 8-Track Stereo Player

Feaiurel pushbutton radio tuning,
^fist forward; lighted chirms! indicators:"-
looal/diatanci FM switch, F,E,T, FM
front end circuitry, tone and balance
controls.

S138 IACH

LIMITED QUANTITIES

••ONIWiiKONLY!

•• PRICES ARi
EFFiCTiVlTHRU
SAT, OCT. 8,1977

• c NOWO« • (SWIM CLui • /ummeiN » • « » • • MWUuMiiiauiB • " » * • M M ™ * eN*nat ok py«sH«I OF itg en noni

LIVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON, N.J.
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HERRINGBONE COORDINATES
JN CAREFREE KNITS

« ''a-K 1.1 4t 1353. 9 . 9 9 • 71, Frsn: Pins ret 14 55 1 0 . 9 9
• S«i«l Sn.rhK: rft 24.13. 1 8 . 9 9 rA;. •-. pnmv «->..-

• Br;nt Fo;/est*f Btose f« 12.53. 8 . 9 9 -

AH in French b.'ue
SIZIS 38 TO 46 AND WAJSTS 32 TO 40

40 LIVINGSTON MALL- toll 994-0990
Open Monday thru Saturday, 10 AM to 9:30 PM

HW » ^ phone orteri, a « SO1 far tV*vo-r. pks $1.00 <» local C.OJJ.s
Add sate ta wt^e appkaWc" Orders outeode w dtfi^y ra add 1,3S

^BOGGS
GOMPlfTE
U \)^RDRO

UNDER S20Q

SrKT 16.50
Poly/coflon
j o f l * and srtpes

re iaoo
100% » t ^rted in Engtand

PCKXET
SQUARE 4 .50

3PJECE
SUIT 1&00
Theflnes

y^tsed flannel

• Lmngwen Mofl

a Thorn Qirl
In Hi^h Fashion Boots by Thorn McAn

Tnom MCAP presents beautify boots at beautiful priMs In
leothef and man-made material. From $29.99 to $39.99. So
come on n to Mtes ana see aB our great boot styles
andeotofs. -

UVINGSTON MALL
994-9632 MilES

for today's women



If you ve got the itch,
^ got the scratch.

•o
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n
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FufUpFly

Theltch Loan"
for just about anything.

Whether you're bit by the New=Car bug,
tickled by the Anything Ant, stung by the

Travel Weevil, bothered by the Big-Bill Beetle,
buzzed by the Fix-Up Fly, or itching for just

about anything at all, soothe that itch with a
Howard powered "Itch Loan" today!

With an Itch Loan" you can borrow from $500 to
$10,000, at easy interest, with convenient repayment

terms. The "Itch Loan" application is simple, and the
loan agreement is written in plain, everyday language.

In most cases, we'll approve your loan and give
you the money within 24 hours. Or we'll hold

your money for up to 60 days while you shop around.
There are two easy ways to get an "itch Loan":

1 Drop in at any Howard office and apply
2 Phone the itch Loan" Scratch Line-

201 =456-3800 or 609-939=3045

Call the Itch Loan ' Scratch Line for details'

Anything Ant

Travel Weevil

the
Member FDIC

Livingston: 111 Livingston Mall (just inside main lower level-Eisenhower Pkwy-entrance)
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LEVI'S
FASHION PANTS

$Q998 Reg, S18.50 and up

County Seat brings you the greatest! A large selection of
Levi's fashion pants for men on sale! Get a super fit in a
variety of styles, colors and sizes.

MEN'S
LONG-SLEEVE SHIRTS

$Q99
^^J Reg. $11 413

What goes best with your Levi's jeans? A large selection of
men's long sleeve shirts are now on sale! Choose from a
variety of colors, styles and sizes to give you that perfect
fit..,everytime!

COUNTY SEAT
For the Levi's line that's most

LIVINGSTON MALL *&S&pk».> PHONE 994-9058

New Director Of
Marketing Appointed

Harriet Zocks has been appointed Director of Marketing and
Promotions by Pembrook Management for the Livingston Mall, In this
capacity Mrs. Zocks" responsibilities will Include promotional, adver-
tising and public relations activities for the large shopping complex.

Mrs. locks has been working as a Drama specialist for the YM
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, for L.S.D.P. (Livingston Student
Development Program) and for the Livingston Department of Recreation
and Parks, She also has taught courses in good grooming and modeling.
In that capacity she has coordinated fashion shews presented i t the Liv-
ingston Mali,

Mrs. Zocks is a graduate of Hunter College, New York City and
received a Bachelor of Arts In Theater and Speech. She hopes to use her
dramatic background and creativity to make the Livingston Mall an im-
portant center for not only the fine shopping it offers, but for community
oriented interests as well. She is eagerly looking forward to bringing ex-
citing and innovative events into the Mall,

Mrs, Zocks resides in Livingston with her husband Gerry and her
three children Wendy, Adam and Jason.

Finally,
a shoe thafs as smart

as it looks.
Lniqur arch and he?i Cushion
cradles and supports
veyf foot.

Under the ball of ihe
foot a f ' « put fxtfa
cushioning for

i

Kun your hngers inside ihe shcse There"5 no
warn, ju^t 3 %i!ky smooth lining of rne&f.

loped la fuller !O? ro

laildred Walki ng Shoes
New from SaioU

A I B l c
y*.iopn 15%-10

Q Black Kiddo

5Vi-9 whiskey dapple
*37.00

Alia avaiUble In T srup and flip-ao pump styles
Not all aLce* nay be in stock, bnt a n available upon request.

Scholl
FOOT COMFORT* SHOPS
LIVINGSTON MALL

Is where the
fun starts!

1CA¥
Toy tr Hobby Shops-We t a k e your fun seriously

ROCKAWAY TOV¥NSQUARi
WILLOWBROOK MALL

LIVINGSTON MALL
PARAMUS PARK



Start YOUR Day
ith Gppd

(^Nutrition
£4,

No Honey
No Sugar
No Salt

Roman Meal
Wafers

Aseortae B 100
250 $3.S9 <

lOOQI.U, N

W 100
250S839

Aseortte • 100
Acid SOO.S8.75

Premier S 1 2 S
Granola I

Apple$133
Juice •

Apple Bran
Granola

Last Chance Diet

Book
High Fiber

Granola Free with coupon and purchase at GNC.
PRINT MUM

Concentrate
MAKES 3 TO S QUARTS

£EQUAL IN FIBER
TO PURE BRAN Sunflower Seeds I

gg
wiidemess

Jtan-Fitiening 4n
High in Protein w

Low in Carbohydrates
Raisin Bran
Granola

13oi,

Proteinola,
Cereal Qffe

• no sugar ^ # ^ #

100% Natural

Cereal 7 7 $
Swiss Shield

Musli 77«
12 01, • •

America's Favorites!
Brewer'* Yeast
25OTaMets w»,m

5!fhS,uecvMegavitamins •L

.4 ox.
The energy snack
for active people 59«

Vitamin B-12 500 meg. $-
100 CaPSuleS No. 2527

R)lic Acid
800 meg.

100

Super Lecithin
iOO Capsules No. zsis

•2"

Vttamin B-6 50 mg.
100 Tablets No. 2514

1000 meg, 100

B-12

Zinc 10 mg.
100 Tablets

Bone Meal
100 Tablets

No. 2825
Desiccated Liver
100 Tablets Na. §34

Calcium Plus
250 Tablets

The newest easiest way to

Betaine Hydrochlonde
^y8

I I A GNC VflLUE

Raw
Almonds

I B A GNC VflLUE I I

California

Dates
Vh lbs.

fl GNC VALUE

Thompson
Seedless

Raisins •
$120

1 ib.

H q h

High Protein »« $ 1 9 9 3
Reducing Formula *°•'»' l f c l

Protein

PROTEIN!
ii?owd

fl GNC VALUE

Dannon

ler
Wtfh MQVWi and

and 32S 4Iqr!ilisd trypio
i pa

I t ,

411x^16.49

^Uqind Predigested Protein
Each ounce (2 tetnpqois! «WMM 16 garra

ttjortyeoert^

S23.00 S40 00

3/$1
• ft WC VflLUE I

basted
Soybeans

'Mix & Match
Garlic • Sailed
Onion • UnsaltM
Barbecue2 / $1

GNC NUTRITION
'CENTERS

. UPKRlfWL UVMGSTOIIIUU.
' ROCKAWAY TOWNSQUARE • WILLOWBROOK - W00D8RIDGE • PARAMUS • MORRIS COUNTY MALL



BRING IN THIS AD TO
PROFESSIONAL HAIR CUTTERS

For AjHaircut costing
I S Elsewhere

Regularly Priced At Only

8 For Men & Women
(Children at lower prices)

No Appointment Necessary
This includes:

Xlut Shampoo & Blow Out
PLUS ATHERMA FUSE CONDITIONING

A S2 VALUE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

PROFESSIONAL
HAIR CUTTERS

"We Do The Whole Fimiiy"
LIVINGSTON MALL, LOWER LEVEL • 984.2361

Entrance Between Parking Area 6 & 7
Open Men, - Frf., 9:30 to 9; Sat,, 9:30 to 7

Levis for Less
Levis Denim Bells & Big Bells

(*646=02 and *684-02)

Regularly $16.00 and $17.00

Levis Cords
(*646-15 and #519-15)

Regularly $15.50

now only

$12.50
LIVINGSTON MALL

UN/FORM CLEARANCE
MARKDQWNS & CLEARANCES

FROM REGULAR STOCK
TOP BRAND NAMES

SAVE 50%
and more

HURRY IN WHILE SUPPLIES LAST I

UNIFORMS^

NOW v O i O

PANTSUITS
NOW $11.88

' • LIVINGSTON MALL • LIVINGSTON • CALL 99+4515
LOWER UVEL • NEXT TO BAMBERGERS

SHOP DAILY 10 to f t lO

UNIFORMS Us Hsttr Qarp » SnkAntriard

Importer's
Overstock!

Made in Italy

Delia Castella Pipes
Only because the importer wai anxious to
lighten his inventory of these pipes, were
we able to purchase them i t such a low
price. They have sold foras much is S 13,95
in some areas, but we can bring them to
you for only $4.95 eich Made in Italy from
Grecian briar in many unusual shapes. 495

EA.

I Gillette

[Fashion
Cricket

Middleton
Tobacco
Cherry Cavendisfi

POUCH.SIZE
.REG.40c.EA. jJ- fQR J

Peterson

Tobacco Pouch
Imported roll up style leather
pouch. Black only
Mfrs; Sugg, fttail 113.95

LIVINGSTON MALL • LIVINGSTON
M Prieen Bffeetive thru November 5, 1977

•95



A GIANT PUMPKIN,
'ORTH ITS WEIGHT IN

SILVER DOLLARS!
G u e i i the pumpkin'i weight and i ts
your*—along with i t i little red wagon and
its weight in silver dol lan!
Example: fog correctly quasi pumpkin »
weight at 100 Ib i You take home Ui»
BumpUn, the wagon, and ISO silver dollars!

5

o
n
5
rn
m
3

r

SUMMIT Has It All This Fall!
Get Up To Four Gifts FREE-Free Gifts
For New Savings Accounts, Telephone
Transfer Accounts, And New Loan Customers!

A Giant Pumpkin, A Lot Of Silver Dollars,
A Little Red Wagon, And More—Don't Miss
Our"Fall Festival At The Livingston Mall,
through October 29!

Open a Siaterrum! Savings Account or a Telephone Transfer Account with 5250 Of more,
"or a Charter investment Account with 1500 or more, and choos( from our harvest of great gifts! You'll receive a free gift for each account opened!

SUMMIT STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT CHARTER INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
5.8S* . «>t«c!-,,» annual ytelfi en S,

tiemble
nsed !s

V -•!-.„;-. 3«E-csi! 1500 90-day maturity ay!omatica-:y

nferosi >s cempeunflsd aaily c.'stl i irt gyarttfty

CHOOSE FROM:,

TELEPHONI TRANSFER TH1 SUMMIT WAY
A toiaily ne* service tnai comhiries our SUMMIT
Statsment Savingi Accoun!—paying 5% per year
compounded daily from day of deposit to d ly of
*r:hdriwai— *i !h a cntc»t;ng account, fr thien can BB
ffse of service charges if you maintain a balance of
1400 in your Statement Savings or checking account )

| I

at ng UJ f P'amer Miiano 7-Pe SaliS ! T,mi»r

You • ( ! ! also be eligible for a free gift it you add SZSO or more to your • l is t ing SUMMIT Siatement Savings Account
or Telephone Transfer Account, of S500 or mars to your existing Charter Investment Account.

Savings account, Telephone Transfer and
loan customers may select one of th«se beautiful

place settings as their free gift:

Every

Take out an auto loan, home Improvement
loan or personal loan for S2.500 or more,
and you're also eligible for a free gift!

FREE CANDY CORN
TO ALL WHO ATTf NO!

4f I • I
w: • mm •.. ̂ t
r ' • ? • ' •

Summit and\
Elizabeth )
TRUST COM P A N ^ ^ F

not p«fm ( a gin i
supplies ast in

edfn

1 ty

faf ^egullitons do

g „ ( » , a c i . D u n ,

MIMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION
Membtr FOiO

LIVINGSTON MALL, Livingston. N.J. • 994-3750
Fall Festival Houri: Man-Thurs.—9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Fri.—9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
_ ^ Sat.—9 a.m. to 2 p.m
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INCENSE

REG.
LIVINGSTON MALL

COME CELEBRATE
DURING OUR

Honeybear
Another good-looker
from the extensive boot
selection at FTM.
Thtsiff isrr sportster
in natural honey
leather is made
expressly tor the
FTM stores. A
great fashion look
at $54!

Spencer Gifts is bursting with i»-
Citing anniversary values all
through the store and you r§ in-
vited to get in on the lestivities and
the bargnns!

\ l N i t I \ i i K lV i l l >KN i| | \ | H M s 11 >R u i A l l \ \ M ) Ml \

STOP IN
AND ENJOY

SUPER SAVINGS
TODAY!

FLORSHEIM THAYER MCNE!L
II I\MH\MK U.\!i! i i i

Eipf#s§ e j fd i welcoms along wifh mest majef credit

20 LIVINGSTON MALL • UPPf R LEVEL
133.9644

MASTER CHARGE •BANKAMERICARD
LAY AWAY • GIFT CERTiFICATIS

ED'S 14 OUNCI MULTl

CARBON 2.79

BAG 1.69
FILTER FLOSS

SALiiXPiBES
OCT. 12, 1977

Gaiumm
ILIVINGSTON MALL

LIVINGSTON. NEW JERSEY (201) 9942390 10 GALLON
STARTER SET

INCLUDES:
10 GALLON TANK
AIR PUMP, BOTTOM
FILTER,
CARBON &
TUBINGS
BOOKSTAPLE

SALE 1.69
GALLON

HIGH

AQUACENIC
BACKGROUNDS

SALEU

AQUARIUM
WITHDELUXI »

STAND 19.
TANK HAS

UFETIME GUARANTEE

FISH GUARANTEED

the best
in young men's

fashion

solid nylon shirte $8,00
plafd western shirts $10.00

LIVINGSTON MALL



COLU/MBUS DA\ SALES
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND ALL DAY MONDAY

a

- -'*it

PANtCOATSt 3 WAYS
BQRGAZIA® FAKE SEAL

$99
Originally $150

Have your Borgazia* as a 3-way
«rap, to wear belted in front or
Drick, or beltiess. With big shawl
collar. Black, brown. Or doubie
breasted with back belt, notched
collar. Hack, Or the belted wrap
with vinyl trimmed notched collar.
Black, 6-18.

JUNIOR COATS/JACKETS:
STEAMERS, HOODS,
WRAPS, PILE-LINED

BUCK SUEDES

The coats. Boot-toppers. Hoods,
Steamers, Scarfeeats. Double or
iingle-breasttds. Blanket stripes.
Wool-meltons, wool-nylons.

Spec.Purch. S56-S88.
The buck suede jackets. Zipped or

linings for fantastic warmth.

sorry, no p tae of mail orders.
s. juniors' Coats ai ail Bjfntefger

""MISSES'COAT SALE:
SCARFCOATS, STEAMERS,
CAPES, JACKETS, MORE

Classic contemporary pantcoats. Double bfeasteds, single
breasteds, scart jackets. Wide belts, back belts. Hoods,
toggles, notched collars. Belted sleeves, big side pockets.
Pea jackets. Earthtones, navy, oatmeal, more.

Regularly $85 to $90 S O l ^ 6 9
Coats and capes. Hooded cowl coats. Blanket coats. Tent-y
coats Steamers. Dashing scarf coats, full and knee-length
capes. Wrap coats. Dramatically striped coats, 100% Wools,
wool-nylons. Naturals, tweeds, navys, grays, some plaids, 8-
18. 6-16 petite.

Regularly $110 to $120

fringed scart.
"scarf c
6 16 petite.

Hooded blanket coats. Reefers. Self belted
le^easted-wof5teds-with-baelM»ttsr-8-l-&-

Regularly $136 to Sx50 OQl2 lUV

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S
LEATHERS AND SUEDES

2O%Off
Regularly $50 to $250

Leather blazers, trouser jackets,
wraps, trenchcoats, steame'-s, shirt-
coats. Satin-lined, acrylic pile-lined,
tar trimmed, Shearling bombers, %
lengths, "Marlboro" jackets. Plus
leather and pig suede, bolero and
skirt sets.

MISSES' WARM-LINED
ALL-WEATHER COATS

Hooded tent coats with buttorvout
acrylic linings. Zip-plaid-lined
trenches and belted shirt-coats. Plus
quilt-lined single breasted shirtcoats.
Washable. Sizes 8 to 18.

WOMAN'S WORLD
WARM WINTER COATS

Single or double breasteds, tents,
steamers. Many fur-trimmed. Lots
with beited collars, roll back caffs.
Wo6lsrwool:nylons. 14W24K: Reg.
$75.tp_$.19O ' . _^

Sale*60toU52
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MISSES' WARDR0BER5 AND PANTSUITS
2 and 3 pc. pantsuits, 5-pc, wardrobers versatile
enough for an entire weekend. Wools, polyesters,
acrylics, Supersuedes", more in solids, checks,

eg. S40-S175 20% OFF

MISSES' SPORTSWEAR SEPARATES
The works: cotton-corduroy blazers, pleated trous-
ers, V-neck buttoned vests, mandarin vests, gau
cho and dirndl skirts, pullover blouses, wool cowls
Reg. $17-$58 Sale 12.90-S39

MISSES' LEATHER/SUEDE SKIRT SETS
Gaucho skirts to top with matching vests and
boleros, corrida-style. Exquisitely soft suedes and
feathers in browns, rusts, greys', more,
Reg. $50 Sale $35

JUNIORS' TROUSERS AND COWLS
Side tab or self-belt polyester-garbardine trousers
to wear with color-related striped cowl sweaters in
wooly acrylic knit. Reg. $13 $20 Sale $9-$ 15

BUTTERYSOFT VINYL HANDBAGS
Organizers with a place for everything. Totes. Big
bags. Shoulder bags. Attache-styles. Close-to the-
body holdalls. Spec. Purch. 12,90

WOMEN'S SEPARATES AND SWEATER-ALLS
Famous maker pants, jackets, vests, skirts, tops
and shirts. Plus bulky sweater coats and jackets to
toss over them. Keg. $15 $40 . Sate 1Q:SO^$28

WOMEN'S PANTSUITS/JACKET DRESSES
The newest blouson looks, cowls, tie collars, softly
flared skirts. Plus sweater suits, shirt-jacsuits,
more. Solids, contrast prints.
Reg. $25-$40 20% OFF

MISSES'SWEATERS: 14 GREAT COLORS '
Cowls and turtlenecks, your winter indispensabies.
Fleecy acrylic-wool in rust, sand, grape, rose and
10 more necessary colors, Reg. $14.. . Sale $10

14 KT. GOLD AND STERLING JEWELRY
Fine sterling silver bracelets, pins, necklaces and
slender ankle bracelets. Plus 14 kt. gold wrist
chains and neck chains, 5" to 30" lengths,
Reg. 22.50-S180 20% OFF

MISSES1 WARM LINED SUEDE GLOVES
Shirred. Stitched. Buckled. Long or short. Supple
buffed suede, Sherpa* or cashmere-lined. New
tawny colors. Reg. S8-S20 . . . . . . Sale 6.40-$16

.MISSES' KNIT-LINED KNEE-HIGH BOOTS
*Staeked-mid=heel~with' A

A sweater-coat or |acket can double as an over-
all wrap on those days you don't want the heavy
bulk of a winter coat. Wraps, blazer=styles,
shawl collars, mandarins, roll-over collars. Bell
sleeves, ribbed cuffs, raglans, squared-off
sleeves. Many with snuggly hoods or oversize
collars. Off-white, in fine wool or wool-nylon.
Regularly $32=$50 Sale $24-$40.

THE FAMOUS MAKER COORDINATES
You'll recognize the great tailoring right away.
The gentle-flare pants, softly fitted at hips and
waist. The matching jackets, crisply-tailored
matchmates to wear over the smoothly tailored
shirts. Plaids and solids, polyester knit.
Reg. S14S29 20% OFF

THE ALEX COLEMAN SEPARATES:
Sportswear team-mates: pull-on pants with the
long and leggy look, topped by flowy print shirts
with long, full sleeves. Solid pants, related print
tops, all in polyester knit.
Reg. $16 to $20 30% OFF

WHATEVER YOU'RE SHOPPING FOR,
WHY NOT OPEN A PAMBERGER CHARGE ACCOUNT

_ Jined, Dpublfi_joles._leathery_vinyl, made for_us_in_
Spain. Reg. $35 : . . . Sale $25

Sorry, no mall or phone orders. Savings for the
SHOP BAMBeRQER'S LIVINQSTON AND ROCKAWAY TOWNSQUARE

SAT. FROM S:30 A.M. TO S:45 P.M. WED. AND FRI. 8:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MON. THRU FRI. 9:30 A.M. TO 9:30
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THE SUITS
Impeccably tailored 2-button center or side vent
I.JI kots with handkerchief pockets, subtle fitting
Belt loop trousers, with just enough flare Trim
fitting watch-fob 5-button vests. Fine wools and
iwlyester-wools. Solids or muted patterns m
nnvy, gray or brown. 38-46 R. S. L. Reg. $155
in $225 . . .., Sale$124SlSQ

THE SPORTCOATS
Wool and camel hair sportcoats and blazers, with
center vent, notched lapels. 2 buttons Navy,
brown or camel.
Reg. $90-$ 150 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sale S72S120

THE SUCKS
Coordinating belt loop flares
wool, polyester-wool.

-Beg. £3547.50. _ . . . . _

11 i ' 1 tMr(,e lor alii ntinti M t i
t" r l i ldcr Pnncitnn

Wool, worsted

Sale $28$38

1 ! V

FOR BIG GIRLS: Cardigans, cowls, pullovers,
turtlenocks. Washable acrylic. Reg. 7,50 $22
FOR LITTLE GIRLS: Toggle-button cardigans.
Dibled sweaters. Nylon shirts. Reg. S6-S18
FOR BIG AND LITTLE GIRLS: Regular and
boot length coats. Nylon quilted, acrylic pile
Imod jackets. Plus knit hats, gloves and scarves.
Reg, 1.75 $85

FOR BIG BOYS: Snorkels. Nylon parkas with
acrylic pile lining. Corduroy pants and vests.
Brushed denim and twill jeans. Crew pullovers,
turtlenecks, sport-theme tops, long sleeve knit
tops. Reg. S7S45

FOR LITTLE BOYS: Nylon snorkels. Corduroy
parkas. Brushed denim jeans, matching vests.
Long sleeved knit tops in polyester-cotton. Reg.
$4 $33
FOR INFANTS AND TODDLERS: Bundle up

-snowsoits- wtth-polyester- fiberiilLJat_aik3yer_:
prelection. Nylon or polyester-cotton, some

MEN'S OUTERWEAR: LEATHER/CORDS :
Hooded split cowhide kangaroo bomber lacket with
acrylic pile lining. Corduroy rancher with shearling,
look acrylic pile lining. Quilt lined leather trench-
coats and double-breasted pea coats,
Reg, $45 $215 Sale $36=$169

MEN'S DENIM JEANS/CORDUROY SHIRTS
Blue cotton.denim jeans and long-sleeved cor-
duroy shirts with flannel trim, large front pockets,
flannel cuffs, collar trim
Reg, S18-$23 Sale $14-18.40

YOUNG MEN'S DENIM, CORDUROY LEVI'S
Levi's western bells in brushed denim. Or Levi's
corduroy straight legs and Western bells. They're
the real thing.
Reg. 15.50 22.50 Sale $12 to $18

MEN'S DOUBLEKNIT FLARES
Belt loop gentleman's flares with western pockets,
ready to wear bottoms. Solids, houndstooth
checks, plaids, checks. Machine washable.
Reg. S15S20 , . . . . Sale $ I1$16

MIN'S INDOOR/OUTDOOR SWEATERS
Fisherman crews, sweater-jackets, collared
sweater-shirts Shetland Superwash* wools,
some cabled. Suede-front shawl and zip jacket-
sweaters, more. Reg $12$45.

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKER DRESS SHIRTS
Long-sleeved shirts, some taper-fittedr-Two-button
cuffs. Solids and patterns in stay-smooth polyester-
cotton . Special Purchase $10

YOUNG MEN'S HOODED NYLON JACKETS
Lined with fleecy Sherpa" so you can we|r them
skiing. Drawstring hood. Zip-front. Close-fitting
cuffs and waist. Navy or tan. Reg. $25 . Sale $18

MEN'S BETTER SPORTSWEAR COORDINATES
The two tailors you respect: John Pomer and
David Hunter doing corduroy with class. Flares.
Sportcoats. Leisure jacs. Pin cords, mid-wale cor-
duroys, wools and flannels. Tattersall shirts.
Reg. 27.50-$70 30% OFF

TEEN GIRLS' COATS/JACKETS/COWLS
Boot and pant lengths. School coats. Ski jackets.
Cowls, cardigans and pullovers in solids and
stripes, Reg, $8-$66 Sale 6.40-S2.80

SAVE 50% ON VINYL ZIPPER LUGGAGE

Reguiariy $3S:$75,

Keg.

Family at all Bamberger stores, unless otherwise specified.

M0N. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. NEWARK, MON,, TUES,, THURS.,

WILLOWSROOK MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO §:30 P.M. MORRISTOWN

P.M. SAT. 9:30 A .M. TO 8 P.M.
— - !
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Wall-t<HyQH sale:
H I texturei, IOO0 colors

^ îfp j^r^

^

OUR BEST-SELUNG DURABLE NYLON PILE HI-LO SHAG IN 9 MULTICOLORS

Sale 9.99sq. yd, installed* Regularly 15,99

FOR STARTERS, HERE ARE SOME OF THE OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES YOU'LL FIND FROM 10 FAMOUS MILLS

Sale
Cabin Crafts nylon pile short shag sq, yd. installed*
In 10 colors. Reg. 13.99 9.99
Evans-Black Dacron" polyester pile sculptured
In 16 two-tones. Reg, 16.99 ,, 10,99-
Monticello Trevira'" polyester pile Saxony plush,
16 colors. Reg. 15.99 T": 10»9ft
Evans-Black Dacron" polyester pile plush,
11 colors. Reg. 16.99 10.99
Milliken Trevira* polyester pile velvet
in 14 colors. Reg. 16.99 11.99
Coronet Banlon* Saxony plush,
nylon pile in 16colors. Reg. 1599 12,99
Monticello Anso"' nylon pile plush

Trpl8 colorsr Regr-24.99; - -rrrr^rr-r-—T^rT-^^-^-^.-^-

Gulistan Trevira" polyester pile Saxony plush,
17 colors. Reg, 19,99 . , . . . . : , , . . . . .
Ventura Antron ill'1' nylon pile plush,
11 colors. Reg. 18,99,.
Monticello Trevira" polyester pile plush,
17 tweeds. Reg. 19.99.
World Anso;" nylon pile,
19 new smoky multicolors. Reg. 19.99
Gulistan Trevira" polyester pile plush,
16 colors. Reg. 23.99,
Horizon nylon pile plaid
in 11 bright shades. Reg. 18,99
Custom weave Dupont"' nyjon pile velvet

\

Sale
sq, yd. installed*

12.99

13,99

13,99

14,99

15,99

Is, 99

18.99

iJltoni tackiest wall-to-wal) installation ovar sponge rubber padding:
There i i an additional labor charge for custom stairwork and for installationi of less than 16 sq, yds.

SHOP BAMBERGER'S LIVINGSTON AND ROCKAWAY TOWNSQUARE

SAT. FROM 9:30 A.M. TO 8:45 P.M. WiB, AND FW. B'30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MON. THRU FRI. 9:30 A.M. TO 9:30



S/4LES FRL SAl /ILL DAY MOM.

3 of the best seats in the house
all at one terrific low price

Sale S375YOUR CMOICf
Reg $525 to $700

WHAT SIZE, WHAT SHAPE, WHAT LOOK DO YOU PREFER?

Block Cut velvet 8CY Innsc pillowba' k with I i ushion spals Brown, bfifit?. rust velvet
Natural Haitian cotton 89 loose pillowli.v U with Parsons W'J:.S Nubby Cotton
Floral striped tapestry 91 " pillnvvb.n v umffjn m rust grpon beip.e floral striped Hcrculon'
Outline quilted flornl 89' loose piiinwb.ir.k. Si on hf.uarded1 beige blue print.
Herculon1 lumberjack plaid W piliowbai.k m blue gold white
Outline quilted floral bouquft 88' hij;hhark. multi colors on blue Scotchgard protected
Striae velvet. 89" with hand tutted hfi( k Brick, bluf or green Scoich^arded1

Button back velvet 88" sofa with side bolsters Brick or cocoa brown.
Block cut lawn velvet 82' Itiosu pillowbi-u.k looks like buffed suede. Deep seated comfort, too
Oak and vinyl. Solid oak-ash wood trim w i .ir.imel leather y vinyl, 76'S" long. By Berklme.
Colonial flower print 90 funh tx-n. k. pme finish wood trim, sturdy earthtone nylon print
Pine and plaid 90" pillow top snf,i. tnss pilinws f ,irthtone Herculorr plaid,

Regularly $650
Regularly $650
Regularly $645
Regularly $625
Regularly $625
Regularly $675
Regularly $600
Regularly $650
Regularly $625
Regularly $550
Regularly $525
Regularly $600

Qmlted paisley, 88" loose pillowback with channel sides. Pewter blue print. Regularly $700

.,„„> m. ni.nl in pii iw hir-inlur? .11 .ill B.imberger stores except Morrislown, Plamfield and Princeton.
ri4?t

MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. NEWARK, MON., TUBS., THURS.

WILLOWIROQK MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. MORRISTOWN

P.M. SAT. 9M A.M. TO 6 P.M.

•D
>

o
n
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TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY FOR
YOUR CHINA WITH NO FINANCE
CHARGE ON BAMBIRQiR'S CLUB PLAN

Here's how Bamberger's Club Plan works.
Simply choose your pattern from the ones
shown (or see the complete assortment of
Lenox at the Bamberger's nearest you).
Make a down payment of 10% in cash, by
check or money order and take up to 24
months to pay the balance, with monthly
payments as low as S10. And remember,
no added FINANCE or other carrying
charges ever. (The cost of credit is included
in the price quoted for goods and services.)

To quahfy for BambeFgerf Ciub ^lari Account, your

minimum purchase must be S200, delusive of sales tax.

and if subject to credit approval, of Course Take the cash

pfteg ai your purchase, including S% NJ, sales ta*. is

334.95, your tievyn payment yyiil bepnly 33,49, Yeu pay

the balance of 301 48 Ithe deferred payment price) in

23 monthly payments of 12 = 50 and a final piyment of

13 96 No finance charges i^ill be added

We Will deliver chm.3 as Ipqn as boiiible. but please allow

4 to 8 weeks for delivery Ceme 'fl write of phone far

Club pian application

MAKI A SINGLE CUP OR 12:
EXPRESS© OR CAPPUCCINO SALES
Make frothy cappuccino or rich, aromatic
espresso for a group of up to 12, or a self-
satlsfyini cup for yourself. Aluminum or
stainless steel top-of-the stove drip, pressure
method or steam brew coffee makers.

Regularly $13 to $100 2 5 % O F F

Lenox 15% off,
Noritake
2O% to 5O% off
LENOX FINE CHINA SETS
AND OPEN STOCK:
NORITAKE FINE CHINA
AND ST0N1WARE OPEN STOCK.
PLACE StTTTNGS AND SETS

Choose from 50 Lenox patterns, excluding
place settings and open stock place setting
pieces. Choose from 130 Noritake patterns.
For example:

Lenox Castle Garden 20-pc. set for 6,
regularly 376.05 Sale $319
Noritake Savannah: 12 5-pc, place settings,
regularly 275.40 Sale 220.32

•SAVE $3; NORDICWARE MULTI-FRY,
THE MAGNIFICENT FRYING MACHINE
(Al59-94) Deep fries, slow cooks, pops corn,
simmers, steams and boils. Variable tempera-
ture control, metal cooking basket, insulated
base for handling, nonstick for easy cleanup.
2 qt. capacity.

.,*,. Regularly $28 S A L E 2 4 , 9 9

•HALF PRICE: THE 6 FT. ARC LAMP
REACHES OVER A SOFA, CHAIR
(B6741) Read, sew or write with proper light-
ing. 9" swivel globe throws light where you
need it. Shiny, polished chrome or brass finish
from the floor up, with black weighted
forked base.

Regularly $98 SALE *49

Phone or write on starrid ( • ) Items only tor delivery within New Jersey ind our d*livtty artas in N,Y,, Pa. and Dei Phon(
Saving! for the Home »t all Bamberger'j stores,

SHOP BAMBEBGER'S LIVINGSTON AND ROCKAWAY TOWNSQUARE

SAT. FROM i:30 A . M J 0 J l « P^M^WID^ND FRI, i : 30A ,M J TOrP .M^

MON, THRU FRI, 9:30 A.M. TO 9:30
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• 4 2 % TO 5 0 % OFF; STRAWBERRY
PATCH NO IRON PERCALE IRREGULARS
A92 23) Bright red bmnm, yellow biow.m-,
intj curling green vine? on a sp.irkir ^ ,.,h •>•
•.•id Stay smooth cotton polyi-Mfr : * r ,(',
•H-ods no ironing. By J.P. Stevens

Twin flat or fitted, if perl >H !A SALE >4
i ui! flat or fitted, if perf. 9 50 SALE 5-50
Jucen flat or fitted, if pert. $ 1 b SALE 8.75
. standard cases, if perf 87 60 SALE 5.50

3O% to 4O% off
energy=saving

draperies
CUSTQMLENGTH DRAPERIES Standard
• • • • • " I " 1 ! - • ' ] ' U, tt'.f- n i j f i l e n g t h o f / o u r w i n

1' ••<• f : ' i ' I , , , ' r r ' f n t l v t . r ; < 3 i f . ,, .-,, ,-.,ur o w n f i n e

'•••••'••',!• •' I ' H - : j , , r i . T ' . i n i - : , . i ' i n . . s h f - p r s ,

3 0 % Off fteiuhr prres

LINED ANTIQUE SATINS Single..double.or..
;np.- ,-,..;i:h fir.ipi-'ies in 84 and 95' lengths
^"i:0 criers fr'jrn soft natural 10 vibrants Self
br.t-n h(.rtv^.v!-e;ht r;!-,1"̂  •JCP'atP Satin to hold

t.v j u t o s 107 Sale *8 to *69

LINED OPEN WEAVE DRAPERIES Single,
: ,'it •»• ' 'n;;i.- ,M..1?hs. 84 long Rich russet or
'' •;" •• -v,i••'-.r,.- .vish^Lie. machine dryable

NATURAL OPEN WEAVE DRAPERIES sin
ty- f1-ut)> cr triple widths m 84" and 95"
-.•"iltrv:, Aijo rTi.,;-hin^ vjiance, 36" cafe cur

R, . 110 to s 132 Sate^6

THERMALLINED DRAPERIES BY BURL=
INGTON Handsomp, heavyweight draperies to
'••'•!J m Maa; ;n vvmer, screen out hot rays in
st,"nmpr Mach,ne washable, no-iron cotton
r< !<f"wr Single, dctoie, triple widths 63".
•i-i >PC G5 lengths

H.-C ?2stu 5136 Sale U 9 to »95

INSUUTING LINERS FOR DRAPERIES Be
•fOur ~mr energy conserver, and line your own
draperies to help save on fuel this winter.
Co'ton, thermal woven cotton-polyester. 63",
8-1 . 95' lengths

Reg s i : to S22 S a l e »8 t o » 1 5

33°9 TO 4 1 % OFF TAILORED SHEERS
Dacron polyester curtains will hang straight
washing after washing. White, eggshell, gold or
celery 82" wide.
-15, 54 length, reg. $9 9.50 SALI *6
h3 7 2 ' length reg. 10.50 $12. SALE $7

^ 4 2 Sa

• 4 1 % TO 5 0 % OFF: 8ED3ACK IRREG8.
WON'T SUP OR SLIDE CB292 65! Smooth
titling, sonically quilted on ail sides so they
don't slip or slide.
Twin, if peri. $ 15-$ 17 SALE 8.50
Full, if pert. $18 $20 SALE 11.50
Queen, if perf. $22 $24 SALE 14,50

_ King, if pad %25.$27 SALE JL6JS0
Piiiowsack, if pert. $5 $6 "SALE 3.50

201 j / 6 4444 or your local BJinberBty Telcserv.ce i . ^ im" '-<"< is J : - ' "•.'»'
i-i'-'l?s not at Piamfif id Princeton or Mor' i i ta*"

MON. THRU SAT, 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. NEWARK, MON.. TUBS., THURS.,

WILLOWBROOK MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. MORRISTOWN

P.M SAT.i :30A.M,TO6P.M.

I

HALF PRICE: FAMOUS MAKER PUFF
QUILTED BEDSPREADS Throw style contem
poranes. geometries, florals and more. Many
machine washable dryable polyester cotton,
with lofty, lightweight polyester fill. Full to king
sue also available at 50% savings.

Originally $34 twin size NOW S 1 7

.V ' »v«rf 5tyln n̂ ,'vcry -,:"'•-

SAVE 2 0 % TO 4 0 % ; COMFORTERS FOR
THE SHAKE,'N MAKE BED Batik styles,
geometries, scenics, florals and solids from
Wamsutta, Burlington, Countess York and
more. Cotton-polyester with polyester fill.

Twin, orig. S35-S42
Full, orig- S45-S53 . . . . . .

_Dual/king, orig..$56:$?5....

NOW $22
NOW $35
NOW $45

njf^e en mjii jpd phont orders There is a SZ delivery charge on iamps
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a. B/4/MBERGER'S COLU/VIBUS DAY

Juniors' coats and ski jackets,
i breasted, double breasted, beltec
^rats. AH weather coats Nylor ski jack
fsis with noois 5 to 13 , _

Regularly 24.90-S68 2 0 % O F F

MISSESVWGMEN'S/MEN'S COAT
SALES AND SPECIAL PURCHASES

Big boys' winter outerwear.Snorkels,
down-look ski jackets, Sherpa-lined
denims and corduroys, many hooded,
washable, S-1S.

Regularly S13=S26 2 0 % OFF
Big'and little girls' coats, jackets, Snor-
kels, ski jackets. Solid or plaid coats,
wools and nylons. 4-6X, 7-14,

Regularly $18-$50 2 0 % OFF
infant and toddler boys' and girls' 1 and
2-pc snowsuits, snorkels and prams, all
machine wash-dryable.

Misses' boot and pant-length coats. Single and double breasteds, some
furtrimmed, some hooded, some belted. Plus stormcoats, all-weather
raincoats with zip-out acrylic pile lining, PVCs and more. Selection of winter
solids, stripes, plaids. Reg. $28-$84 Of\®/ Off

Misses' quilt-llnad ski Jackets. Hooded, unheeded. Trimmed, untrimmed.
Solids, two-tones. Nylon-taffeta.

Special Purchase
Women's toasty-warm ski jackets with concealed hoods to wear up, down,
or not at all. Washable nylon, some quilted, with polyester fiberfiit. Roomy
pockets. Zip or snaps, 16Vi-24V&.

Special Purchase

Men's feather-down jackets with rip-stop nylon shells. Hidden hood, two big
front flap pockets. S,M,L,XL.

Special Purchase
Men's suede and leather ranchers, topcoats, bombers. Acrylic pile-lined
leatherlook bombetfi, CPOs and double-breasted trench-coats. All-weather

SHOP BAMBERGER'S LIVINOSTON AND ROCKAWAY TOWNSQUARE

SAT, FROM S:30 A.M. TO 5:48 P.M. W i D , AND FRI. §-30 A.M. TO S P.M.

MON. THRU FRI, 9:30 A.M. TO 9:30



FRI., S/4T./1LLDy1Y/MON.SAES

MON. THRU M T . 10 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M. NEWARK, MON., TUIS., THURS.,

WILLOWBROOK MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. MORRISTOWN

P.M. SAT, 9:30 A .M. TO S P.M.

o

o

SALES/SPECiAL PURCHASES
FOR MISSES, WOMEN, MEN,
JUNIORS AND CHILDREN

Misses

Misses

coordinate bla/ers, pants, vests, more. Reg. 510-524 20% Off
pants, cowls, turtlenecks, pullovers, Reg, 8,50-9,50 . 2 0 % Off
ji/ryiic cowl biousons and skivvies Spec, Purch. 4,99-5,99
print polyester blouses. . . Spec. Purch. 5.99

Misses' proportioned pull-on pants, Reg, 510 Sale 2 for $15 7.99 ea.
Misses' baby cable, turtleneck, crew, V-neck sweaters. Reg. $11 Sale 6,99
Misses' dresses, skirt suits. Reg. $15 $32 . . . . . 20% Off
Juniors' mid or pinwale corduroy trousers, Reg, $14 . 2 0 % Off
Juniors' long sleeved woven plaid shirts, Reg, $8 . Sale 6.40
Juniors'hooded zip front cardigans, Reg, $14 , . Sale $10-11.20
Women's dresses, pantsuits, coats, rainwear. Reg. 510-572 . . 20% Off
Women's pullovers, cardigans, some cabled, Reg. 9.5O-$23 Sale 7.50-$ 16
Women's polyester cowl, turtleneck, shell tops. Reg. $6-$7 Sale 4.50-5.50
Women s 2 pc pantsuits, solid or patterned. Spec. Purch. 16.90
Women's pull on polyester pants. IVi" waist. Spec. Purch. 6.90
Misses knee high lined vinyl boots, side zip Reg. $20 2 5 % Off
Misses' leather look vinyl handbags. Reg. $6-$13 . Sale 4.80-10.40
Misses', luniors long tleece robes and sleepgowns.
Reg $6 $23
Juniors' long, brushed nylon Juliet gowns.
Misses' seamless all-in-one body briefers, Reg, $8
Misses knit hats, mittens, scarves. Reg. $ 3 $ 7
Misses' trio earrings, 3 to the set. Reg 52-53
Misses' knee socks, solids, prints. Reg 1,25 3.50
Men's polyester separates: sportcoats, vests, slacks,
Reg. $12-S35 . . . .

-Men's dress slack irregulars. If perl. $12-515 •.-. :. -.-—- . :
Men's doublekmt sportcoats, 2 button, center vent. Reg. $30
Men's ski sweaters, crew and V-neck pullovers, Reg, $13-518
Men's bulky coat-sweaters, acrylic knit, Reg, 22,50 , , , .
Men's collared knit shirts, solid or striped. Reg, $10-511
Men's iumbershirtS: corduroy, acrylic, wool, more, Reg, $10-S14 , 2 0 % Off
Men's traditional woven plaid sport shirts, Reg, $8 Sale $6
Men's Qiana11 nylon dress, sport shirts, Reg, $12 Sale 9 .60
Men's button-down dress shirts, long-sleeve. Reg, 9,50-$10 . . . Sale 7.50
Men's warmth-without'weight thermal underwear. Reg, 2,99 , Sale 2 for $5
Men's mufflers, plaids or solids, acrylic and wool. , , , . , Spec. Purch. 1.99
Men's long leg, long sleeve pajama irregulars. If pert, $9 , , Sale 5.99
Men's leather and suede glove irregulars. If perf. 8.50-9,50 Sale 4 .99
Young men's wrangler straight leg or flare corduroy jeans,
Reg, 15,50 . . . . . . Sale 10,99
Young men's flannel shirts for fall. Reg. 7.50 Sale $6
Big and little girls' dresses, gaucho sets, Reg. $6-511 , . , , . , 2 0 % Off
Big girls' skirts, sweaters, jeans, dress pants. Reg. S6-S15 . . . . . . 2 0 % Off
Little girls' jeans, dress pants, kniftops, Reg. $4-$6 , , , , . , , 2 0 % Off
Big boys' jeans, carpenter pants, knit tops, pajamas. Reg. $5-9,50 2 0 % Off
Big boys' leisure suits and print dress shirts. . , Spec, Purch. 3 .99-10.99
Little boys' slack sets, jumpsuits, pajamas. Reg. $3-$10 . . . . . . . . 2 0 % Off
Infants' and toddlers' Garanimal* coordinates. Reg. 2.50-56 2 0 % Off
Infants' knitted, footed sleepwear. Reg. 5.50-$8 2 0 % Off

Sorry, no mail or phone orders. Savings for the^
atail Bamberger Budget Stores,

20% Off
Spec. Pureh. 4,99

Sale 5,99
Sale 2,40-5.60

20% Off
25% Off

Sale 9.60-S28
v-.--'. 7 r3altr7,9&

Sale $24
20% Off
20% Off
20% Off

tore
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GREAT BUYS ON EVERY ZENITH
CHROMACGLOR* AND BLACK/WHITE TV
Every portable, every console, every table
model, every screen size from 12" to 25"
picture measured diagonally. For example,
Chromacolor* II black matrix picture tube, 19"
picture measured diagonally. Contemporary
brown plastic cabinet.

Special purchase * 3 5 8

SAVI $65: SHARP SOLID STATE
19" PORTABLE COLOR TV
Lmytron Plus® is trie one gun picture tube that
gives superb color, exceptional brightness.
Automatic fine tuning, one-button control for
color, brightness, contrast. White plastic
cabinet,

Regularly $380 SALE »295
19" pic. meas, diag.

SAVE $200: TOTAL FISHER
8-TRACK PLAY/RECORD STEREO
Fisher receiver has extra sensitive fly wheel
turning to pinpoint all stations precisely, signal
strength meter plus separate controls. Fisher
8-track recorder witfi fast forward and pause.
Fisher BSR turntable with cueing plus matching
Fisher 2-way speakers.

Originally $460 NOW *260

• MINOLTA 5R-T20Q 35mm SLR
CAMERA WITH FASTf/2 LENS
<A965 Accurate CLC metering system for per-
fect full aperature exposures. Shutter speeds
from 1 to 1/1000th second. Depth of field
preview button, battery check index, hot shoe
for flash.

__Regularly $230 S A L E * 1 7 0
FlashTreg. $34 .. : 7 ~ T n T T T r r ^ t E $ 2 7 —
Case, reg. $25 , , , . , , , , . . . Sale $20 .
Wide angle or telephoto lenses
reg. $90 ea. ,, , , . . . . , , , . . . . Sale $70

• SAVE $65: MIDLAND
40-CHANNELCB RADIO
Our best-selling 40-channel mobile CB radio
with switchable ANL to reduce interference,
automatic gain control for added power. Delta
fine tuning, lighted 3/RF signal strength meter,
squelch control, CB/PA,

Originally $135 NOW * 7 0
Note; licese ppfents fri istWTCySaWyoi
Temporary CB permits avjila^le with purchase.
Necessary antennas available, $20 to S30,

• MS TIME: 1-BUTTQN, 6-FUNCTIONS,
THIN AND TRIM, TOO
One button summons the hour, minute, sec-
ond,1 month, date, even file day of the week, in
bright red L.E.D, readout. Feminine bracelets
in goWtone or sllverstone metal, adjust! to fit
large and small wrists.

Originally $135 N O W »35

Phone or write on starred (•*•) items only for delivery within New Jersey and our delivery areas in N.Y., Pa, and Del,
Phone (201) 376-4444 or your local Bamberger Teleservice number or write, Ther» is a $2 delivery charge on cameras.
There is an additional delivery charge on TV's, stereos, radios and digital watches. At all Bamberger's stores. TV's,
sttreos, cameras and radios not at Princeton. ,




